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'E it Enm'Btd, h & *'!*' Hnttratlt the 
Ltrd Prafriitor, ly aid with tbe jfJviee 
and Cmjtnt tf bil LtrJJbift Gtwermor, 
and tbt Ufftr and Lnxr Heu/et of AJftm- 
bfy, and tbt Autbtrity  / tbt famt, That 

on Reprefentation made by the Head Officer, 
th»t (hall appear in the Field, at any Time ap 
pointed for a Mutter, that any Perfons, not ejf- 
CTpt by Law, (hall not have made their Appear- ' 
ante according to his Warning or Summons pror1 
vided as the Law* of this Province. direft : It (hatl 
ud toay be lawful for any Two Field Officer* of 
the County to Summons the Delinquent 6r others 
concerned ; and on hearing and fully examining 
into hii Offence and Excufe, to caufe ,hira to be 
executed or excufed, as (hall be moft joft and mod 
sgrccible to the Intent of the Lawa now in Force, 
for the better regulating the Militia. PrtviikJ, 
That in Cafe any Perfon fummoned to appear be 
fore fuch Field Officers (hall not appear or o- 
cherwife excufe themfclvei, it-ihall be lawful for 
foch Officers to judge their Cafe aa on Default. 
A*d b it fwtbtr EuaStlt That an Aft entitnled, 
Ji AS fir trdtring out rtguUting tbt Militia tf 
itu Prrvinci, far tbt httttr Dtfttct end Security 
ttrrnf, made at a Seffions of AAembly begun and 
held at the City of Annafolii the Twenty Sixth 
Day of April, Anna Domini Seventeen Hundred 
ind Fifteen, b« and is hereby revived and con 
tinued in full Force. 

[Ttt AQ tf March 1733, /  It in w  «*/.]

SPEECH of the Prince of BIDMIWICK to tht HAHOVI- 
aiAH and HIMIAM Troopi.

/TpO (njur'd Troopi tbui gallant Baumwicic fpxike }
I ' Shall we with Tamtneft bear tbe Gtllic Yoke ! 

' willyt, O Veteran*, inur'd to Pains 
' And Toili of War, diag ignominioui Chiim t t 
' Ton aod bthotd t behold where hoftilc Bandi 
' Saw an your Propertiea, lay wade your Laodi, 
' Yom Diujhtcri, wivci, frutcb'd forcibly »way, r 
' Slitn to proud C»Uit\ Sons, tp Luft a Prey t ,''''-. 
' Hirtc 1 bow with piercing Criei, the tender Maid, 
' By Force fuhdu'd, imploni ber.Sather'i Aid j 
'la Agonic* repeua b«r Brother/! Name, .' :-,, >: . , 
' To flay the Ruffian and preltrrc her F*mtl   . 
'Rouiel GiiMANil route! a glorioui Vengetnce'take j 
' Religion, Honour, Freedom, all't at Stake I ' 
   " Enough," they cry'd, " let FERDINAND proceed, 
" Wt dire to follow, where he dim to lead." 
fit'd by tbeit Coootry'a Wroaga, to Arm* they fly* , ' 
fcfcU'd to (are bet, qr refoU'd to die. {> « 1 ? ri

..G.t'Jt 6 A (i» Itafy) Dtetmttr 17.

'XTT'E hear by Letters from, Madrid, that the 
VV 'Vifcount d'Aubeterre, the French Ambaf- 

fcdor, ha* at length found Mean* to terminate, 
to the Satisfaction of his Court, the Negotiation 
»e was charged with, and has difpatchcd to Ver- 
faitles one of the Officers of his Houfhold, with 
tne agreeable New*. Thefe Letters add, that Sir 
Benjamin Kcene, the Britilh Ambaflador, had alfo 
font a Courier to London, to inform his Court, 
that it was in vain to hope for a Renewal of the 
Treaty of Neutrality with Spain.

'«»'», January 6. There i* no Confirmation ol 
we Report about the taking of Madrafc; but we 
«»ijy cxpeft Advice of an important Expedition 
*hich the King'* Squadrons in the Baft-Indies

been ordered to execute againlt the Poflcf-
of the RnglUh.

r, Jan. ic. By the Hamburg Mail, which 
very late this Evening, we arc informed

Schwcidoiti.had effcred to fuirendcr .upon

/^

have good Succefs again ft the French.
Exlraa tf a Letter from Wildtjh&fn, »n tbii Side

Bremen, January 15.
" We have been jjrcatly alarmed here fince laft 

Pod, by an Account of a ("mart Aftion that hap 
pened between the Burg-Fort and Rottenberg, in 
which a great many are faid to have been killed 
on both Side*; but we have not yet learnt the 
Particulars.

" Juft now, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
we" learn by tic Poft from Bremen, that the Hano 
verians have goj Pqfleflion of the Purg-Fort, they 
having already appeared between that Pod and 
Bremeft ; and that the Duke of Broglio has rein 
forced himfclf with 3000 Men, in order to dif- 
lodge them. The Poftilion coming from Bremen 
heard great Firing on the Road."

Hague, January 17. The Hamburg Mail has 
brought, feveral Letters from Bremen, with the 
Account of an Aftion near that Place on the 1 1 th 
Inftant, to the Advantage of the King's Troops, 
who had repaired the Bridge over the Wumme, 
and eroded that River on the 14th Inftant. The 
Pruffians are Matters of all Pomcrania except 
Stralfund, and a Ship going there with Stores 
 was loft.

LONDON, January 14. 
Fourteen Tranfporw in the River have taken on 

board 16,000 Stand of Arms, and 4000 Foot 
Tents : Thefe are exclufive of thofc going for 
America.

Twelve Regiments of Foot are ordered to be in 
Readinefs for Embarkation at the morteft Notice, 
after the zoth of next Month.

His Majefty, in order to have the bed Difciplinc 
obfcrvcd in his Troops in America, hath ordered 
five Commiflvona of Brigadier General* to be fcnt 
to America, and ten Conmifltons for the Colonels 
of Foot, to ie difpofed of by General Abercrombie, 
or whocver'may be Commander in Chief in that 
Country, to the mod worthy and defer v ing Per 
fons ; and that all other Officers are to rife in Rafale 
and Seniority, according to their Courage and 
Merit, without that abominable Caftom of par- 
chafing what they are fo juftly intitled to.

The Fleet going out early in the Spring is ex 
pected to be the created, bed mann'd, and other- 
wife bed eqaipp d of any Fleet that fail'd from 
England fince the laft Dutch War.

There is Advice that the King of Pro HI a has 
caufcd two Saxon Generals, who in Breach of 
their Faith, had taken up Arms again d his Ma 
jefty, to be executed. One was (hot at the Head 
of the Regiment which he had formerly command 
ed ; the other hanged at the Head of another Re 
giment, on a Gibbet ao Feet high.

It is 'currently reported, that a ftrong Squadron 
will be font to the Coaft of Spain, to watch the 
Motions of that Coon, and the Court of Naples. 

A Subfcription is on Foot for railing the Sum of 
t ,000000 /. to be applied For the Ufe of the Kin? 
of I'ruffia, to enable him the better to aft again ft 
the French, and other Powers, who are Enemies 
to him and hit Britannic Majedy, and in Behalf 
of the Proteftant Caufe.

Ti* faid Lord Anfon will command the Squa 
dron now getting ready, and the Embarkation 
will be 11,000 Men.

It Is rumoured that a Fleet and Troops . are 
preparing to go to Lifbon, to defend the Domi 
nions of Portugal from the Spaniards., who are 
matching towards the Frontiers of that Kingdom. 

"January 17. A Fleet it foon to go againit the 
French Settlements in Africa.

Au aritbmttUai'JyA. Addition to the Whigs, 
SubdracYion to the Tories, Multiplication to the 
King's Friend*, Divifion to hi* Enemies, and Re- 
duftion to the French.

'.•I... '.• " ' • .

the Pa
Mnjedy found arnono

aper*. a Letter, in which General Nadafo 
acquaints her Majedy, that the Troops then under 
his Command were fo much reduced that he waa 
hardly able to mufter jo.ooo Men, aad great 
Part of them without Cloathing, Arm*, &c. The 
King very politely forwarded the Difpatchei, only
us m r i n» »!«   r> n rt/*».:_.. ..^ i ._ .1 i . '

By fome private Advice* from the Hague we 
learn, that 'tia reported there, that Letter* were 
arrived which mention the Death of Prince Charles 
of Lorrain, ^Commander of the Imperial Army.

Orders are given out for raifing 20,000 Men 
with all Expedition, to recruit the Arnjy ia Ame 
rica, which are to embark for that Place the latter 
End of next Month.

We hear a Plan is on Foot to raifc an Army of 
150,000 Men on the Continent, in the Spring s 
to be called the Confederate Army, and, to con- 
fid of Men belonging to Protcftaru Prince* of 
the Empire, to obdrutt the French from penetra 
ting into the Empire,

The Fleet at Spithead, and in Portsmouth Har 
bour; cpnfids of 3 of too Guns i 5 of 90 ^ 2 wf 
84; i of 80 » 2 of 74 » a of 70 , a of 66; 4 or' 
64 j i of 60; i of 50 ; befides feverat finallcr 
Rates, from 40 to 20 » Firc-(hip«, Bombt, Sloops, 
Tranfports, &c.

An Accommodation is upon the Tapis between 
the Courts of Sweden and Piufiia.

It is faid that the King of Pruflia hat railed near 
60,000 Men fince the taking of Breflau. ; 

Private Letters from Hanover, dated January 7, 
bring an Account, that Martha! d'Bftroet i* ar 
rived, and taken upon him the command of the 
Army on the 4th, and that the Marflul Duke de 
Richelieu fet out for Paris in a Litter, Attended 
by his Phyfician, on the cth.

It U certain the French Fleet was at the Braftls 
in Auguft lad, of which we had an Account about 
a Fortnight fince.; there/ore it is impoffible, ju 
Point of Time, to hear from the Indies that this 
Fleet has made any Attempts on our Settlements 
there. Commodore Stevcns failed in April kft 
from Torbay, with 4 Ships of the Line, to join 
Admiral Pocock.

By the laft Account* from India the French 
had only 4 Men of War in that Part of the World 
  fo at prefent little Danger in their Attack*.

,Wc hear that a Claufe i* intended to be propo- 
fed in the Mutiny Bill, whereby every naval or 
military Officer, who (hall retain his Commiffion 
after one Year, and who (hall refufe or decline any 
Service that he may be ordered upon, either in Uui 
Kingdom or elfewhcre, without aligning a iuft 
Caufe for fo doing, (hall be liable to the fame Pe 
nalties as if he had actually deferted tbe Service in 
Time of A&ion i and that no Rcfignadon (hall be 
accepted OR thefe Occafions, nor Liberty given 
to fell out.

"Jan. 24. Laft Week his Majefty was pleafed 
to give Rank to the following Officer*, as Lieitr 
tenants General, and Majors General in the Ar-. 
my, viz. Lituimanti GeneraJ, James Cochran, John 
Brown, Peregrine Lafcelles, Sir John Brace Hope, 
John Folliott, Thomas Murray, James Stuart, 
John Earl of Loudoun, Maurice Bockland, Wil 
liam Earl of Panmure, Lord George Bcauclerk, 
Lord George Sackville, William Earl of Ancram, 
William Earl of Harrington, and Hugh W arbor- 
ton. Mmjtri Genera/, George BoCcawcn, Thomas 
Earl of Rffingham, Qcorgc Howard, Robert Rich, 
lofcph York, Sir John Whiccford. William Kingf- 
ley. Lord Cathcart, Paul Ma(;arecn, William 
Whitmore, Alexander Duiourc, Willia£| $aUprd, 
and Bcnnet Noek f*» >r « » ' -.- : ., .-  .<
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WHEREAS the Subfcriber intends for Grtat- 
Britai* this enfuing Summer ; he hereby 

defirea all Perfons who have, any jufl Demands 
againft him (or Capt. David Alexander) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted : 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are like- 
wife defired to come and fettle their refpeftive 
Accounts, and make fpecdy Payment, in order to 

 event Trouble.
All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Captain 

David Alexander, late ofTalbot County, deceafed, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, as 
no farther Indulgence can or will be given by

ANTHONY M'CULLOCH, Adminiftrator.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber the 3d of this 
Inftant April, a Roan Horfe, between 14 and 

ic Hands high, about 8 Years old, paces pretty 
well, has a ftiort Switch Tail, is (hod before, and 
branded on one of his Buttocks I S H.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sub- 
fcribfr,..ljving near Elk. Ridge Church, ftiall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

WILLIAM COALE.

in Stepney Pariih, at London, and came OVJT to 
Maryland Eight or Ten Year* fmce, be'yet Living, 
and will apply to Capt. Tbomai Bean, of the Ship 
Trjton, now lying at Nottingham in Patuxent Ri 
ver, (he will have a fatisfaftory Account from her 
Friends.

0-F A

T Hl 
in

AMOS FOGG,
// rimauid from tbi Red Houfc, to tbt Sign of the 

WHITE' HOARSE, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
the new Brick Houfe belonging to Mr. Thomas 
Sligh,

WHERE all Gentlemen, and Ladies will find 
good ENTERTAINMENT as nfoal, 

from Their bumtle Servant, AMOS Foco.

ALL Perfons having any juft Demands on 
the Subfcriber (Cabinet-Maker, living at 

the Head of the Dock, in Annapolii) are defired 
to give in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid. 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are requeft- 
ed to make fpecdy Payment, or at lead fettle their 
Accounts by Note,. JOHN ANDERSON.

N. B. The faid Anderfon has a Variety of 
CABINET-WORK, which he will fell at very 
reafonable Rates, for Calh, Corn, Barrel'd Flour 
or Pork._________^ ________

RAN away on the 1 6th"* of Marcb\t&, from 
the Sloop Nelly, in Patvwmack, a Servant 

Fellow named Henry H'illiami, a Welcbman, and 
talks broad, about 6 Feet high, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, ai\d has weak Eyes. Had On when 
he went away, a. blue Prize Jacket, Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, new Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him to Mr. Jamei Campbtll at Ne^u-Port in 
Cbarlei County, (hall receive a Piftole Reward, 
befide what the Law^allows.

E Subfcriber, living near Alien i Frejb, 
in Cbarlti County, near a Year ago, gave 

Leave to a Negro Wench to *o and fee her 
Hufbnnd at Pert -Tobacco, and Sic has not yet 
return'd, and is fuppos'd to be harbour'd and de- 
tain'd by fome evil-minded People, as he haf 
lately been offered 70 /. Sterling for her. , She 
is a likely young Wench, named Sue, marked 
with the Small-Pox, and has a young Child with 
her named fen, about 13 Months old; (he can 
Cook, Wafh and Iron, and it very handy hi a 
Houfe.

Whoever takes up the faid Wench and Child, 
and .brings ttvem home, (hall hare FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JACOB ANDREW MINITRBE.

N. B. Written Advertifements hare been often 
fet up at Port-Tobacco; bat immediately pull'd 
down. f"

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, directing the Adminiltratrut of T«7- 

boj Rifleau, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
.of GROUND, in the Town of Joppe, on which 
is creeled a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcriber propofcs to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Joppa, in Baltimore County, to the high- 
cft Bidder, pn Wcdnefday the Second Day of 
Augufi next, at the Court-Houfe in the faid 
Town of 'Joppa, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SUSANNA^RISTEAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
anjr Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River Gunpowder, and have a 
Wharff, at which fmall Veflels may Load or Un- 
load. 7

For Raifing tbe SUM of Fov* 
THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS; for further 
the DOCK inA«NAPOL.,,

i firft Drawn, not otherwift a Prt« 6 
I laft Drawn, Ditto, ... .

1104
1796 BUnki.

Amounting «o 15(5 
Sum railed f. AI,

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tin TRYTON, Captain MATTHEW SPENCER, 

frtm LONDON, and to be Sold by the Subjcribtr, 
at bit Store in ANNAPOLIS, at rta/onble Ratei, 
ftr rtaJy Money, or Jbort Credit,

BLACK, Blue, Scarlet, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloaths, German   Serges, Yorkjhite 

Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearfltins, Fearnoughts, 
embofi'd and white Flannels and Serges, Weljb 
Cottons, (hort Cloaks, Cambists, ShaJloons of 
all Colours, Callimancoes, black Shngg, Duroys 
and Sagathies i Tammies, check'd Barley Corns, 
and other Stuffs, Nonvicb and Hat-band Crapes, 
Allopeens, Bombazeen, India Damaflcs, Taffaties, 
and plain Perfiani \ Variety of India Chintz and 
printed Callicocs, Mufline, white Callicocs, white 
India Dimities, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
Jrijb Linens, and Sheeting of all Kinds, Scon 
Hollands, Rtffia Diaper and Twfllings, Check 
Linnens and Chillocs, ftrip'd Cottons, fine Jeans 
and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimities, Bed-Ticks 

  and Tickings, Blankets and Rugs of all Sorts, 
Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety ofChina, Glafs, 
Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftonc, Rofin, and 
Allom, Bohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axes, 
Hoes, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and 
Brafiery Ware, Hats, Shoes and Stockings, Pep 
per and other Spice{, Salt-Petre, Fig-Blue, Indico, 
fight Carbines, Gun-Flintt, Gunpowder, Lead, 
and all Sorts of Shot, with great Variety of other 
Goods not particularly mentioned.

JOHN RAITT.

T
TO BE SOLD, 

HE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
_ (formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert S-uian 

by Aartn Ljnn, late of Somerfet County) lying on 
Brtad-Criek at the Head of Nanticoke River, I/IK. 

Wflbrtok, containing 260 "1 
Carter i Lett,        100 V Acres. 
Aaron i Folly,       I 50 J 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe all or either 
of faid T rafts, may apply for Terms to JAMES 
JOHNSON in Annapolii, or

 i ROBERT COUDBK, Attorney
* . in Faft for Robert Siuan.

am raided £. 435 

4000 Ticket! at ij/1. each, make 3000 £. -1 - 3

THE Ufe, to which the above Som'oTAVjl 
is to be applied, tending^ the Public Good 

and Service of thetommunity, a* well witioutu 
within this City ; the bcft Expedient that cooJJ fi, 
fallen oo at this Time for raifmg that Sara, ben 
aLoTTEaf, and the Scheme thereof calcvU3 
fo much to tho Advantage of the Adremami 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prat 
and the Deduftion on the whole not 15 per Cat I 
Nothing more need be (aid for its Recomaxaditi. 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets wiS 
foon be all Sold, as near OneThoufand of then 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Dnwiw 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Hoii a 
Annapolii, in the Prefcncc of Five of the Mtnagen 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers at fell 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, vix. Meffieurs 7»i« Brio. 
Stephen Bordltj, tficbtitu Matculbin, Jama Did, 
Walter Dulafj, J'^n R*ittt frilliam Rtbtrt,, la. 
celot Jacket, William RtntUi, Jinaj Greet, He*. 
ry_ WtoJnvara', Jamei Jotnfon, Job» CJapktm, ul

To be Sold together tr ftparatelj,

T H E Two following Trafti of LAND, 
lying in Calvtrt County : The one calleVd 

Hard Travail, at the Head of Battte-Cretk, faear 
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A- 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered : The 
other called Hanuood, lying avthe Head of Battle- 
Greet, containing Five Hundred Acre*.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond. B. TAIKER.

Time in Detrmberlib, a BARREL of 
_ EPPER, without any Maik or Dirrftion, 
was fent by the Stages from Philadelphia to A**a- 
ptlii, and returned from thence to S*/a/raj, as no 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by requeftcd to apply to the Mafter of the Sa/afrat 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge of this Advcr- 
tifement. ^f

, r ^ «r - - -j -"* j _^~  ^~Y~      ! «^w

Sennitt Chew, are to give Bond and be uponOttk 
for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be pabliOicd intk 
Maryland GAZETTE j and Paid off, without an/ 
Deduftion, ai foon as the Drawing it fiailh'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwtrdt, 
to be deemed as generoofly given to the Public, 
for the Ufes above mentioned^

The whole to be condufted, ai near as mij be, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in I«jW

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leai, willW 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Dnwiof.

Cbarlei County, Ntvi-Port, Feb. 14, 175!

THE Subfcriber once more gives thii p«Uic 
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to hia 

on Account of the Store he lately kept h*re, u 
the Houfe of Mr. Jtbn Winter, and do not ion* 
diately pay off their refpeftivc Qallancei, or fccurf 
them by Bond or otherwise, to the Satiifaclion of 
Mr. Andrrw Bucbaman, who now keeps Score M 
the fame Place, and has foil Power to coUtft tod 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on beiaj (b(4 
without Lofs of Time or Rc/petf of Perfcw.

Thofe who have any Demand* againft tht W 
Concern, are likewife defired (o briog in tkif 
Accounts direftly, and apply to the fiid Mr. 
banan for Payment. ALEXA«DI»

BTO BK SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
16 Acres of which is excellent frefft Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round-Bay near the Pint-Yard -. 
on which there is a;gbod Dwclling-Houfc, Stable, 
Corn-Houfe, &c . \ For Terms, and farther Par 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. LanttUt JtKjmi, Mer 
chant, in Annaptlii.

HORSES, to go on Exprcfles, or Journeys of 
any Diftance, to be LET by ike Subfcrib« 

in Annafolii, who will likewife fornifh any Gende- 
nun with a faithful and expeditious Mefienger » 
go on Exprefle*.' THOMAS P»c«»«

N. B. The faid Ptcktr intreatt all P«rfom 1+ . 
debted to him to make fpeedy Payment, or at Jew 
to fettle their Accounts by Notts, to pre»eut m- 
ther Trouble. , .

He will either Buy, or Kill for Othen M* 
ncateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by good 
£«4*fi«TCii!M, any Parcel, of Fat Cattfc «
c ,* r ' ff !!__-.»• 'Sheep. , .-. T.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS 
by whom all Peribns may be fupplied     
MENTI of a moderate Length arc taken 

Week after the Firft.

SPEECH of UM Pr
(1AI

" Wt din to folio 
FhM by their Coai 

to £»« h
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foreign and domeftic,

' ' '

An ACT made at a SESSION of Aflerobly, 
bwtun and held at A*M*}flii, the loth Day 
of OSottr, 17221 enrifuled, An A3 dirtQing 
Ifw Finn flail I" odjudgtJ egaiajl fucb At ntg- 
Itff tt of par a* Mifltri.

B
E it Enm'Btd, by tbt Rigbt Hnmtralli tbt 
Lard Prtfrittar, ly a*d witb the AJvift 
ad Ctnjnt of bit Ltrdfinft Gt*xr*or, 
tad tt* Ufttr and Lrwtr Himftt ef A/tm- 
tfy, and tbt Autbtritj if tbtjamt, That 

on Reprefentation made by jthe Head Officer, 
dot ihall appear in thfrField, K any Time ap 
pointed for a Mutter, that any Perfons, not ejf- 
{ apt by Law, (hall not have made their Appear 
ance according to hii Warning or Summons pro 
vided u the Lawi of thii Province direct : It (hall 
ud miy be lawful for any Two Field Officen of 
the County to Summons the Delinquent Or others 
coaccmed ; and on hearing and fully examining 
into hi» Offence and Excufc, to caufc ,him to be 
executed or excufed, ai (hall be tnoft joft and mod 
agreeable to the Intent of the Lawa now in Force, 
for the better regulating the Militia. PraviM, 
That in Cafe any Perfon fummoncd to appear be 
fore fach Field Officers ihall not appear or o- 
therwifc excufe themfelve*, it Ihall be lawful for 
fach Officers to judge their Cafe aa on Default. 
AU it it further En*at4, That an A A entirokd, 
At AS ftr trdtrlmg fiut ngulaiing tbt Militi» tf 
thu Pnvitet, ftr tbt kttttr Dtftmct **d StcvitJ 
iktrnf, made at a Seffiont of A/Ierably begun and 
held at the City of Anna^l'n the Twenty Sixth 
Day of April, 4»*» Domini Seventeen Hundred 
ud Fifteen, be and ii hereby revived and con 
tinued in full Force.

[Tbt A3 tf March 17331 '  ** "*

SPEECH of OM Prince of BIDMIWICK to th* HA»OT»- 
(1AM and HINIAM Trooju.

rpO injar'd Troopi dun ftlltnt BKOMIWICK fpokc j 
1 ' Sbill we with Tunencfj b«ar the Ctllic Yoke 1 

'Will jc, O Vttenutt, InurM to Pilnj 
' And Toili of Wir, dug ignominioui Chaioi f * 
' Turn ind behold I behold where hoftile Hindi 
' Sou on your Protxrtiei, Uy w»fte tour Ludi, 
' Yoot Diu|hten, Wivcj, fnatcb'd forciblj »w»]r, 
1 Slim to proud Gillia'i SQM^ I? Luft a Prejr t 
' Hirk I how with pltrtingCriet, the tender Maid, 
' By Foiet fuUn'd, imploiei htr Father'i Aid { 
'InAaonin rtpcu* kxr Brother''! Name, ; ;-.  T. 
1 Tofl»7 the Ruffian iiU prtStnt htr Ftm«L . . 
'Rouiel GiawAHil rouu t » florioui VeB Jtanct ttTte1 j 
' Kili^jn, Honour, FroeJom, all's at Stake 1 ' 
  " Enough," they cry'd, " let FIRD-INAND Dtoceed, 
" Wt dire (o follow, where he dire* to lead." 
Fit'd by their Couotry't WrantJ, to Anna they Ajr, .,   
KtUv'd to fat her, ot refolt'd tq di«. trtV.^

G.£ N 6 A ('m fob) Dtcmbtr

WE hear by Letten from, Madrid, that the 
Vifcount d'Auhctcrre, the French Ambaf- 

Jador, ha* at length found Mean* to .terminate, 
to the Satisfaction of hi* Court, the Negotiation 
ke was charged with, and ha* difpatchcd to Ver 
ities one of the Officer* of his Houlhold, with 
d»c agreeable New*. Thefe I-ctter* add, that Sir 
Benjamin Kcene, the Briiilh Ambaflador, had alfo 
fwt a Courier to London, to inform hit Court, 
Uut it wat in vain to hope for a Renewal of the 
Treaty of Neutrality with Spain.

P?"'» J*nv*ry 6. There it no Confirmation of 
tie Report about the taking of Madrab > but we 
«»ily cxpeft Advice of an important Expedition
*hich the King't Squadrons m the Baft-Indies 
hjvo been ordered W egtfcute againft the Poflcf- 
tont of the EnglUh. 

"«**', Jan. 10. By the Hamburg Mail, which
*"ivcd very late ihi* Evening, we are Informed 
tw SchweidoiWfbad  ftcied tp fnrrtndcr upon

'^1

have good Succefs again ft the French.
Extrrt tf « Lttttr frtm WilJi/b&fa, M tbiiSidt

BrtntH, JftHU*rj\$i , 
" We have been greatly alarmed here ftnce laft 

Poft, bv an Account of a fmart Action that hap 
pened between the Burg-Fort and Rottenberg, in 
which a great many are faid to have been killed 
Oft both Side* ; but we have not yet learnt die 
Party ulars.

11 Juft now, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
we learn by the Pod from Bremen, that the Hano 
verians have got Poffeflion of the Burg-Fort, they 
having already appeared between that Port and 
Brcmcft j and that the Duke of Broglio has rein 
forced himfelf with 3000 Men, in order to dif- 
lodge them. The Poltilion coming from Bremen 
heard great Firing on the Road."

Harm, January 17. The Hamburg Mail has 
brought feveral Letters from Bremen, with the 
Account of an Action near that Place on the i ith 
Inftant, to the Advantage of the King's Troops, 
who had repaired the Bridge over the Wurnmc, 
and eroded that River on the 14th Inftant. The 
Pruftians are Marten of all Pomerania except 
Stralfund, and a Ship going there with Stores 
was loft.

LONDON, January 14. 
Fourteen Tranfporu in the Rivej hare taken on 

board 16,000 Stand of Arms, ahd 4000 Foot 
Tents: Thefe are exclufivc of thpfe going for 
America. '

Twelve Regiments of Foot are ordered to be in 
Readinefs for Embarkation at the fhorteft Notice, 
after the 2Oth of next Month.

His Majefty, in order to have the bed Difciplinc 
obferved' in hit Troops in America, hath ordered 
five Commi(Iio»s of Brigadier General* to be fent 
to America, and ten Commiflions for the Colonels 
of Foot, tp be difpofed of by General Abercrombie, 
or whoever may be Commander in Chief in that 
Country, to the moft worthy and deferving Per- 
fonj j and that all other OfHcen are to rife in Rank 
and Seniority,; according to their Courage and 
Merit, without that abominable Co (lorn of pur- 
chafing what they are fo juftly intitled to.

The Fleet going out early in the Spring it ex- 
pefted to be the greateft, bed minn'a\ and other- 
wife belt eqoippM of any Fleet that fail'd from 
England fince the laft Dutch War.

There it Advice that the King-of Praffia has 
caufed two Saxon General*, who in Breach of 
their Faith, had taken up Arms again ft his Ma 
jefty, to be executed. One was (hot at the Head 
of the Regiment which he had formerly command 
ed i the other hanged at the Head of another Re- 
giment, on a Gibbet 20 Feet high.

It it 'currently reported, that a ftroog Squadron 
will be fent to the Coaft of Spain, to watch the 
Motions of that Conn, and the Court of Napier. 

A Subscription it on Foot Tor raifing the Sum of
t i \* \ f t n r f \- vi ,000000 /. to be applied for the Ufe of the King 

of I'ruffia, to cnabU him the better to a(l agtinft 
the French, and other Powers, who are Enemies 
to him and hit Britannic Mijcfty, and in Behalf

  1»        »»    - «'uui.u Majefty 
the Papers, a Letter, in which General Nadafti 
acquaint! her Majcfty, that the Troops then under 
hit Command were fo much reduced that ,he was 
hardly able to mufter 30,600 Men, and great 
Part of them without Cloathing, Arrnt, &c. The 
King very politely forwarded the Difpatche*. only 
writing this Poftfcript under the above Account, 
" Madam, what your General hat informed your 
" Majefty of, I can affirm to be true, and am, ic " 

By fome private Advices from the- Hague we 
learn, that 'tit reported there, that Lettert were 
arrived which mention the Death of Prince Charles 
of Lorrain, Commander of the Imperial Army.

Orders are given out for raifing 20,000 Mea 
with all Expedition, to recruit the Army in Ame 
rica, which »« to embark for that Place the latter 
End of next Month.

We hear a Plan is on Foot to raife aa Army ef 
ijo.ooo Men on the Continent, in the Spring j 
to be called the Confederate Army, and to con- 
fift of Men belonging to Proteftant Princet of 
the Empire, to obftruct the French from penetra 
ting into the Empire. , 

The Fleet at Spithead, and in Portfmoutb. Har 
bour; conuftt of 3 of too Gnnt i 5 of 90 >. z«f 
841 i of 80; 2 of 741 2 of 70, z of 66; 401' 
64; i of 60 f i of 50 ; befides feveral fnaller 
Ratet, from 40 to 20 j Firc-Oiipt, Bomb*, Sloops, 
Tranfporu, &c.

An Accommodation is upon the Tapis between 
the Courts of Sweden and Piuflia.

It it faid that the King of Pruflii ha* raifcd near 
60,000 Men fince the taking of Breflau.

Private Lettert from Hanover, dated January 7, 
bring an Account, that Marlhal d'Bftree* it ar 
rived, and taken upon him the command of the 
Army on the 4th, and that the Marihal Duke de 
Richelieu fet out for Parit in a Litter, attended 
by bis Phyfidan, on the ah.

It U certain the French Fleet was at the Brafllt 
in Auguft laft, of which we had an Account about 
a Fortnight fince.; there/ore it u impoffible, iu 
Point of Time, to hear from the Indies that this 
Fleet has made any Attempts on Our Settlements 
there. Commodore Stevcns failed in April laft 
from Torbay, with 4 Ships of the Line, to join 
Admiral Pocock.

By the laft Accounts from India the French 
had only 4 Men of War in that Part of the World
   to at prefcnt little Danger in their Attackt.

We hear that a Clnufc it intended to be propo- 
fed in the Mutiny Bill, whereby every naval or 
military Officer, who ihall retain hit Commiflton 
after one Year, and who mail refufe or decline any 
Service that he may be ordered upon, cither in tat* 
Kingdom or clfewhcre, without aligning a iuft 
CaoTc for fo doing, (hall be liable to the fame Pe- 
naltict as if he had aclually deferred the Service in 
Time of Aclion i and that no RcGgnatkm (hall be 
accepted on thefe Occafions, nor Liberty given 
to fell out.

J*m. 24. Laft Week hit Majefty was pleafed 
to give Rank to the following Officen, as

of the Proteftant Caufe.
Ti* faid Lord Anfon will command the Squa 

dron now getting ready, and the Embarkation 
will be ix,ooo Men.

It is rumoured that a Fleet and Troop*. are 
preparing to go to Lilbon, to defend the Domi- 
nioat of Portugal from the Sp»ruarda, who are 
iuaic,hingtowardt the Frontiert of that Kingdom.

January 17. A Fleet is foon to go agaiolt the 
French Settlement! in Africa.

Am arithmetical lytft. Addition to the Whi; 
Subftraftion to the Toriet, Multiplication

higs, 
to the

tenant* General, and Majors General in the At-. 
my, viz. Lituttnonti GtnrroJ, Jarnes Cochran, lobn 
Brown, Peregrine Lafccllet, Sir John Brace Hop*, 
John Folliott, Thomas Murray, James Stuart, 
John Earl of Loudoun, Maurice Bockland, Wil 
liam Earl of Panmure, Lord George Bcauclefk, 
Lord George Sackville, William Earl of Ancram, 
William Earl of Harrington, and Hugh W arbor- 
ton. Moj»ri Gtntral, George Bofcawcn, Thomas 
Earl of Rffingham, ^corgc Howard, Robert Rick, 
Jofeph York, Sir John Whilcford, William Kipgf- 

Lord Cath,c»n, Paul Mei;arcen,ley, 
Wh

King'* Friendt, Divifipn to hi* Encmiet, and Re- ! and Benaet NoeL 
duftion to the French. . ' ' L. .,

hitmore, Alcx»n.d5r DUTQWO, Wijiia^
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'HEREAS theSubfcribcr intends for
Britain this enfuing Summer j he hereby 

defires all Perfons who hiu-i'ariy juil Demands 
agiinft him (or Capt. Dtrvid Alexander) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufled : 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are hkc- 
wife dcfircd to come and fettle their refpcclive 
Accounts, and make fpcedy Payment, in order to 
prevent Trouble,

AH Perfons indebted to the Eilate of Captain 
David Alexander, late of Tall/at County, deccafed, 
are alfo dcfired to make immediate Payment, as 
no further Indulgence can or will be given by

ANTHONY M'CutLocH, Adminiftrator.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber the 3d of this, 
Inflant April, a Roan Horfe, between 14 and 

15 Hands high, about 8 Years old, paces pretty 
well, has a Inert Switch Tail, is (hod before, and 
branded on one of his Buttocks I S H.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sub 
fcriber,,.living near Elk-Ridge Church, (hail have 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by <

WILLIAM Co A I.E.

F hlary Clerk, atlas 
in Strfirrjf Parifh, at London, and came over to 

Maryland Eight or Ten Years fmce, be yet Living, 
and will apply to Capt. Tbomat Brart, of the Ship 
Try/on, now lying at Nottingham in Patuxcnt Ri 
ver, (he will have a fatisfaftory Account from her 
Friends.

H E 
OF A

AMOS F O G G,
/» remtnifJ from the Red Houfe, to the Sign of the

WHITE HORSE, in BALTIMORI.-TOWN,
the r.evj Brifk Houfe belonging to Mr. Thomas
Sligh,

WHERE all Gentlemen and Ladies will find 
good ENTERTAINMENT as ufual, 

from Their bumble Servant, AMOS Foco.

ALL Perfons having any jufl Demands on 
the Subfcriber {Cabinet-Maker, living at 

the Head of the Dock, in Annafolit) are dcfircd 
to givfe in their Accounts, and they fhall be paid. 
And all thofe who arc indebted to him, arc requeft- 
ed to make fpcedy Payment, or at leall fettle their 
Accounts by Note. JOHN ANDERSON.

N. B. The faid AnJerfin has a Variety of 
CABINET-WORK, which he will fell at very 
reafonable Rates, for Cafh, Corn, Barrel'd Flour 
or Pork.

RAN away on the 16th of MareKfUk, from 
the Sloop Nelly, in Patmvmaet, a Servant 

Fellow named Henry it'illiamt, a li'ehkntan, and 
talks broad, about 6 Feet high, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and has weak Eyes. Had on when 
he went away, a blue Ffi/.c Jacket, Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, new Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, and a 
new Felt Hat.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him to Mr. James Camptell at New.Port in

T H E Subfcriber, living near Allen't Frtjb, 
in Ckarlti County, near a Year ago, gave 

Leave, to a Negro Wench to go and fee her 
Hufkind at Pert-Totaeco, and (he has not yet 
rcturn'd, and is fuppos'd to be harbour'd and de- 
tain'd by fome evil-minded People, as he ha* 
lately been offered jot. Sterling for her. She. 
is a likely young Wench, named Sue, marked 
with the Small-Pox, and has a young Child with 
her named Je*t about 18 Months old ; (he can 
Cook, Wafh and Iron, and is very handy in a 
Hoofc.

Whoever takei up the faid Wench and Child, 
and .brings them home, (hall haveFivt POUNDS 
Reward, paid by JACOB ANDREW MINITREE.

N. B. Written Advertifements have been often 
fet up at Port-Tebatttt ; but immediately pull'd 
down. £" 

L O T T E R y
For Raifing the SUM of Foux. H., u » ' 

TH,*TY6 F tV K POVHD.. for f"llT *>' 
tH*. nor if ;  A.,..>w'. ur.thcr Swwifti

Charles County, (hall receive 
betide w^at.the Law allows.

a Piftole Reward,

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt TR.YTON, Cafiaiit MATTHEW SPENCIR, 

from LONDON, and to It Sold by tht Subjtriber, 
at bit Store it ANNAPOLIS, at rtafonble Ratet, 
for reailj Money, or Jkort Crei/it,

B LACK, Blue, Scarlet, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloaths, German Serges, Yorlfoirt 

Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bcarfkins, Fearnoughts, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, li'tljb 
Cottons, fhort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloons of 
all Colours, Callimancocs, black Shagg, Duroys 
and Sagathies -, Tammies, chcck'd Barley Corns, 
and other Stuffs, /VVw/V& and Hat-band Crapes, 
AHopcens, Bombazccn, India Damafks, TafFaties, 
and plain Pjtrftans ; Variety of India Chintz and 
printed Callicocs, Muflins, white CaHicocs, white 
India Dimities, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
Irijb Linens, and Sheeting of all Kinds, S«>ti 
Hollands, Rujfia Diaper and Twillings, Check 
Linncns and Chillocs, ftrip'd Cottons, fine Jeans 
and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimities, Bed-Ticks 
and Tickings, Blankets and Rugs of all Sorts, 
Pipes, Cork*, Sifters, Variety of China, Glafs, 
Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimflone, Rofin, and 
Allom, Bohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axes, 
Hoes, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and 
Brafiery Ware, Hats, Shoes and Stockings, Pep 
per and other Spices, Salt-Petre, Fig-Blue, Indico, 
light Carbines, Gun-Flintt, Gunpowder, Lead, 
and all Sorts of Shot, with great Variety of other 
Goods not particularly mentioned, 
i JOHN RAITT.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Affcmbly of this 
Province, directing the Administratrix ofTal- 

let Ri/leau, deccafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jaffa, on which 
is crcftcd a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subiciibcr propofes to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Joffa, in Baltimore County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 
Augujl next, at the Court-Houfe in the faid 
Town of 'Jaffa, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SUSANNA RISTEAV.

A'. B. The HOUSES arc very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River Guirfwvder, and have a 
Wharff, at which fmall Vcflcls may Load or Un 
load. 7

TO BE SOLD,

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert Sitvn 

by Aaron Lynn, late of Somer/tt County) lying on 
Broad-Creek at the Head of Nanticoke River, <vtx, 

Wallrotk, containing 260") 
Carter'i Loft,       100 I Acres. 
Aaron"i Ftlly,       150 J 

Any Pcrfon inclinable to jpurchafe all or either 
of faid Trafts, may apply for Terms to JAMES 
JOHNSON in Annafolii, or

  f ROBERT COUOIN, Attorney 
' in Faft for Robert Siuan.

Ta be Seld together tr fefarately,

T H E Two following Tracls of LAND, 
lying in Cal^rt County : The one called 

Hard Ira-vail, at the Head of Battle-Greet, near 
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A- 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered : The 
Other called HarvvooJ, lying anhc Head o( Battle- 
Creek, containing Five Hundred Acres.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon vmno 
Bond. J B. TASKER. *

SOME Time in Deeembtr laft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Direction, 

was fent by the Stages from Philadelphia to An*a- 
pot'n, and returned from thence to Saj/afrat, as nd 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by rcqucftcd to apply to the Mafter of the Sajafrat 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge of this Advcr- 
tifcment. "y

TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Acres, 
1 6 Acres of which is excellent frefh Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round-Eny near the rint-Tara; 
on which there is a good Dwclling-Houfe, Stable, 
Corn-Houfc, &c. For Terms, and further Par 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jatyuei, Mer 
chant, in Annafolii. <y A-

the DOCK in ................
Ufes within the faid CITYJ'  , , ., 
TICKETS, at tc/o each, u0+ of 
to be fortunate, viz.

i firft Dnwn, not othcrwift * Pri« I
I uft Drawn, Ditto, . - . .

fcribotttfa. 

4000 Tickets »t i $/". «th, make 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 435 i 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
witliin this City ; the beft Expedient that coold be 
fallen on at this Time for raifing that Sam, btiot 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calcuh«4 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventartu 
(there not beingjTwo Blanks and a Half to a Price, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 fxrCai.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Rccommcndati. 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thcmfand of thus 
arc already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Dnwinj 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Hooft ia 
Annapolis, in the Prefcnce of Five of the Mjnigcn 
at leaft, and as many of the Adventurers u ou8 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, viz. Meftieurs Jeb* Briti, 
Stephen Bordlty, NieMaj Maccubbit, Jama Did, 
Walter DuiaMj, John Rain, William Robert}, La. 
ce/ct Jatyuet, tfif/iam Reymldt, Jonai Green, Hn- 
ry Woodward, "James JobnfoH, Jab» C/afkam, ini 
Bennttt Chew, arc to give Bond and be uponOuk 
for the faithful Difchargc of their Trufl,

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed intie 
Mary land GAZETTE j and Paid off, without aajr 
Dcdudion, as foon as the Drawing is fimlh'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as gcneroufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentionecT.

The whole to be conducled, as near u mar be, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in £»/W.

Tickets to be had of any of the Man*ger».
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leaft, will be 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

Cbarlei County, New-Pert, Ft&. 14, 175!.

THE Subfcriber once more gi»« thii pubik 
Notice, that thofc who are indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, u 
the Houfe of Mr. John Winter, and do not imme- . 
diatcly pay off their rcfpec"Uvc Ballances, or fecutt I 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satiifaflioa of /J 
Mr. Andrew Bucbana*, who now keeps Store it 
the fame Place, and has full Potfir to colka uA 
receive thofc Debts, may depend on being f«ea» 
without Lofs of Time or Rcfpe(l of Perfow.

Thofc who have any Demand* againfl the tart 
Concern, arc likewife dcfired to bring in tht* 
Accounts dircflly, and apply torfhe f*id Mr. !!«  
banan for Payment. ALKXANDU LOTHIA".

HORSES, to go ou Expreffes, or Jouroeyi of 
any Diftance, to be LET by the Subfcribw 

in Annafoiii, who will likewifc fornifh any Gend*» 
man with a faithful and expeditious Meflenger» 
go on ExprefTcs. THOMAS P»c»u. .

N, B. The faid Pttktr intreats all Ptrfons ID- / 
debted to him to make fpeedy Payment, or tt k»fi 
to fettle their Accounts oy Notes, to prevent ftf- 
ther Trouble.

He wilt either Buy, or Kill for Other* in il» 
ncatcft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by good 
Englijh BUTCHKRJ, any Parcel* of Fat Cattle or 
Sheep.   T. P«CKI*.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, Po.r-rVUiTE*, at his O»fic« in Charht-JIreet'i 
by whom all Perlbna may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6 d. ptr Year. A»vgnTiit- 
MENTI of a moderate Length arc taken in tnd inferted for Five Shillingj the firO Week and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft.
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An ACT made ataSESSIONof Aflerablyv 
and held at Annapolis, the loth Daybeeu

1722, entituled, An AaOf Ui'OPf't * !*•*•% ^.iit,av»«i^«f --•• ---- --- - — •£>

Irw Finei jbull be adjudged againjl fucb a, neg- 
1<B It afpear at Mujieri.

B
E it Ena'fied, by the Right Honourable tke 
Lord Proprietor, by and -with the Advice 
and Conjent of bit Ltrdfiip'i Governor, 
and the Upper and Lower Houfts of A/em- 
bly, and the Authority of the f ami. That 

on Reprefentation made by the Head Officer, 
that (hill appear in the Field, at any Time ap 
pointed for a Muder, that any Perfons, not er- 
empt by Law, (hall not have made their Appear 
ance according to his Warning or Summons pro 
vided as the Laws of this Province dircft : It (hall 
and may be lawful for any Two Field Officers of 
the County to Summons the Delinquent Or others 
concerned ; and on hearing and fully examining 
into his Offence and Excufc, to caufc him to be 
executed or excufed, as (hall be mod juft and mod 
agreeable to the Intent of the Laws now in Force, 
for the better regulating the Militia. Provided, 
That in Cafe any Perfon fummoncd to appear be 
fore fuch Field Officers (hall not appear or o- 
therwife excufe themfelves, it (hall be lawful for 
fuch Officers to judge their Cafe as on Default. 
A*l bi it further EnaSed, That an Aft entituled, 
At AS for ordering and regulating the Militia of 
itii Prrvinte, for the better Defence and Security 
tbmf, made at a Seffions of AiTembly begun and 
held at the City of Annapol'n the Twenty Sixth 
Day of April, Anno Domini Seventeen Hundred 
ind Fifteen, be and is hereby revived and con 
tinued in full Force.

[7Le Aa of March 1733, to be in tur ntxt.'\

SPEECH of the Prince of BKUNIWICK to the HANOI-I 
MAM and HISSIAN Troopi. '

TO injur'd Troopi thus gallant BKUNSWICK fpokc ; 
1 Shall we with Tamencft bear the Gallic Voice ! 

' Will yt, O Vetcrani, inur'd to Piini 
' And Toils of War, drag ignominiuui Chaini ' 
' Turn and behold I behold where hoftile Hindi 
1 Seiic on your Propertiei, lay waftc your Landi, 
1 Your Daughters, Wivci, fnatcb'd forcibly away, 
' Slitei to proud Galiia'i Soni, to Luft, a I'rcy ! 
' Hirk I how with piercing Criei, the tender Maid,

B; Force fuMu'd, implorei her Father's Aid ; 
' In Agonies repeats her Brother's Name, 

I* To fliy the Ruffian and prcftrte her Fame I 
' Roqie I GIHMANI! rouie ! a glorioui Vengeance take; 
' Rclijion, Honour, Freedom, all's it Stake I ' 
     " Enough," they cry'd, " let FIR DIN AND proceed, 
" W« dare to follow, where he daret to lead." 
Fir'd by their Country's Wrongi, to Arms they fly, 
Rttolt'd to fave her, or refoly'ci to die.

GENOAfin Jtabj) Dectatter 17.

W E hear by Letters from Madrid, that the 
Vifcount d'Aubctcrrc, the French Ambaf- 

fedor, has at length found Means to 'terminate, 
to the Satisfaction of hia Court, the Negotiation 
he was charged, with, and has difpatchcd to Ver- 
fcillcs one of the Officers of his Houfhold, with 
d« agreeable Newa. Thcfe Letters add, that Sir 
Benjamin Kcene, the BritiJh Ambaflador, had alfo 
foit a Courie» to London, to inform hia Court, 
|h»t it was in vain to hope for a Renewal of the
T*___-, f VT L \*   \ O  

the fame Term* *as "Lignite ; but that the King 
of Pruflia-infilred upon the Garrifon's being Pri- 
foncrs of War. Prince Ferdinand of Brunlwick 
was dill at Ultzen ; and his Parties continue to 
have good Succefs againft the French. 
ExtraO of a Letter from Wildtjbauftn, an tbil Side

Bremen, January i 5 .
" We have been greatly alarmed here Ance laft 

Port, bv an Account of a fmart Action that hap 
pened between the Burg Fort and Rottenbcrg, in 
which a great many are faid to have been killed 
on both Sides; but we have not yet learnt the 
Particulars.

" Jud now, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
we le.irn by the Pod from Bremen, that the Hano 
verians have got Poflcflion of the Burg-Fort, they 
having already appeared between that Port and 
Bremen ; and that the Duke of Broglio has rein 
forced himfelf with 3000 Men, in order to dif- 
lodge them. The Podilion coming from Bremen 
heard great Firing on the Road."

Hague, January 17. The Hamburg Mail has 
brought fevcral Letters from Bremen, with the 
Accoupt of an Aclion near that Place on the i ith 
Indant, to the Advantage of the King's Troops, 
who had repaired the Bridge over the Wummc, 
and crofted that River on the 1410 InlhnC. The 
Pruffi.ins arc Matters of all Poincrania except 
Strall'und, and a Ship going there with Stores 
was loft.

LONDON, January 14. 
Fourteen Tranfports in the River have taken on 

board 16,000 Stand of Arms, and .4000 Foot 
Tents : Thefc arc cxclufivc of thofc going lor 
America.

Twelve Regiments of Foot arc ordered to be in 
Readincfs for Embarkation at the (hortcft Notice, 
after the zoth of next Month.

His Majclly, it) order to have the bed Discipline 
obfcrvcd in his Troops in America, hath ordered 
five CommilTions of Brigadier Generals to be fcnt 
to America, and ten Cornmifiions for the Colonels 
of Foot, to be difpofcd of by General Abercrombic, 
or whoever may be Commander in Chief in .that 
Country, to the molt worthy and defcrving Per- 
fons ; and that all other Ofiiccrs arc to rife in Rank 
and Seniority, according to their Courage and 
Merit, without that abominable Cuftom of pur- 
chafing what they arc fo jurtly intitled to.

The Fleet going out early in the Spring is ex- 
peftcd to be tne created, bed minn'd, and other- 
wife, belt cquipp d of any Fleet that fail'd from 
England fmce the lad Dutch War.

There is Advice that the King of Pruflia has 
caufcd two Saxon Generals, who in Breach of 
their Faith, had taken up Arms againft his Ma- 
jrdy, to be executed. One was (hot at the Head 
of the Regiment which he had fortnerly command 
ed ; the other hanged at the Head of another Re 
giment, on a Gibbet zo Feet high.

It is 'currently reported, that a ftrong Squadron 
will be fent to the Coaft of Spain, to watch the 
Moti6ns of that Court, and the Court of Naples. 

A Subfcription is on Foot for raifmg the Sum of 
i ,000000 /. to be applied for the Ufe of the King 
of Pruflia, to enable him the-.better to aft again It 
the French, and other Powers, who are Enemies 
to him and his Britannic Majcfty, and in Behalf 
of the Proteftant Caufe.

'Tis faid Lord Anfon will command the Squa 
dron now getting ready, and the Embarkation

Treaty of Neutrality with Spain.
P°rii, January. 6. There is no Confirmation of 

tne Report about the taking of MadraCs; but we 
u«ijy expeft Advice of an important Expedition 
*hich the King'i Squadrons in the Eah-Indies 
have been ordered to execute againft the Poflcf- 
fom of the Englifo.

Hague, Jan. ic. By the Hamburg Mail, which

mg 
Mei

arrived very late this Evening, we arc' informed,
tK*»O_1_.  ».     « *c ^ .

will be 12,000 Men.
It is rumoured that a Fleet and Troops are 

preparing tp go to Lifl>cui, to defend tne Domi 
nions of Portugal from the Spaniards, who arc 
marching towards the Frontiers of that Kingdom.

January 17. A Fleet is foon to go agiinll the 
French Settlements in Africa.

An arithmetical ToaJI. Addition to the Whigs, 
Subdradiion to the Tories, Multiplication to the

Schweidniu had offered to furrender upon! ducYion to the French.
King's Friends, iTivifionno hia Enemies, and Re- and Bennet Noel.

1 r»» . _ -L _ I» _„ _L . I

We are informed that fevcral Difpatchcs fent by 
the Audnan Generals to the Emprcfs Queen having 
been intercepted by the Prufllans, and fent to tht 
King of Pruffia. his Pruffian Mnjefty found amonjr 
the Papers, a Letter, in which General Nadafti 
acquaints her Majedy, that the Troops then under 
his Command were fo much reduced that he was 
hardly able to multer 30,000 M«n, and great 
Part of them without Cloatiung, Armj, Sec. The 
King very politely forwarded the Difpatches, only 
writing this Poflfcript under the above Account j 
" Madam, what your General has informed your 
" Majedy of, I can affirm to be true, and am, kc."

By fomc private Advices from the Hague we 
learn, that 'tis reported there, that Letters were 
arrived which mention the Death of Prince Charles 
of Lorrain, Commander of the Imperial Army.

Orders arc given out for raifmg 20,000 Men 
with all Expedition, to recruit the Army in Ame 
rica, which arc to embark for that Place the latter 
End of next Month.

We hear a Plan is on Foot to raife an Army of 
ic,o.oco Men on the Continent, in the Spring; 
to be called theJDonfcdcratc Army, and to con- 
fill of Men belonging to Protcllant Princes of 
the Empire, to obllrud the French from penetra 
ting in;o the Kmpirc.

The Fleet at Spithcad, and in Portfmouth Har 
bour, confids of 3 of 100 Guns ; 5 of 90 j 2 of
'84 ; I O/ 80 ; 2 of 74 ; 2 of 70 ; 2 of 66 ; 4 Of'
64; i of 60 ; i of 50 ; bcfidcs fevcral fmallcr 
Rates, from 40 to 20 ; Fire-fliipj, Bombs, Sloops, 
Tranfports, ire.

An Accommodation: is upon the Tapis between 
the Courts of Sweden and Pinffia.

It is faid that the King of Pruflia has raifed near 
60,000 Men fmcc the taking of Breflau.

Private Letters from Hanover, dated January 7, 
bring an Account, that Marmal d'Edrees is ar 
rived, and taken upon him the command of the 
Army on the 4th, and that the Marmal Duke de 
Richelieu fet out for Paris in a Litter, attended 
by bis Phyfician, on the 5th.

It is certain the French Fleet was at the Brafils 
in Augud lad, of which we had an Account about 
a Fortnight fmcc ; therefore it is impoffiblc, iu 
Point of Time, to hear from the Indies that this 
Fleet has made any Attempts on our Settlements 
there. Commodore Stevcns failed in April laft 
from Torbay, with 4, Ships of the Line, to join 
Admiral Pocock.

By the lall Accounts from India the French 
had only 4 Men of War in that Part of the Worlcl 
   fo at prefent little Danger in their Attacks.

We hear that a Claufc is intended to be propo- 
fed in the Mutiny Bill, whereby every naval or 
military Officer, who (hall retain his Commiffion 
after one Year, and who fhall rcfufc or decline any 
Service that he may be ordered upon, cither in this 
Kingdom or clfewhcre, without affigning a jud 
Caufe for fo doing, (hall be liable to the fame Pe 
nalties as if he had actually dcferted the Service in 
Time of A&ioii; and that no Kcfignation (hall be 
accepted on thcfe Occafions, nor Liberty given 
to fell out.

Jan. 24. Laft Week his Majefly was pleafed 
to give Rank to the following Officers, as Lieu 
tenants General, and Majors General in the Ar- 
n^y, viz. Lieuttnanti General, James Cochran, John 
Brown, Peregrine Lafcclles, Sir John Bruce Hope, 
John Folliott, Thomas Murray, James Stuari, 
John Earl of Loudoun, Maurice Dockland, Wil 
liam Ilarl of Panmure, Lord George Beauclcrk, 
Lord George Sackvillc*, William F.arl of Ancram, 
William Earl of Harrington, and Hugh Warbor- 
ton. Majon Ge*era/, George Bolcawen, Thomas 
Earl of FJingham, George Howard, Robert Rich, 
Jofcph York, Sir John Whiieford. William Kingf- 
ley, Lord Cathcart, Paul Ma(;arccn, William. 
Whitmorc, Alexander Duroure, William BalforU,
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His Majedy has been pleafcd to appoint and 
promote the following Gentlemen to the Rank of 
Colonels, in the Army fcrving in North-America, 
viz. George Monro, Thomas Gage, Ralph Bur 
ton, Francis Grant, John Donaldfon, Henry Bo- 
<qu«, Efquiret, Sir John Sinclair, Bart. Andrew 
Rollo, Simon Frafer, Hunt Walfh, James Murray, 
William Haviland, Montague Wilmot, William 
Forder,     Beaver, Frederick Haldiman, Ar 
thur Morris, Archibald Montgomery, Demetrius 
James, George Williamfon, and John Young, 
EfqUires.

Robert Monckton, Efq; is likewife appointed 
lieute/ant-Coloncl Commandant of the Royal 
American Regiment, in the Room of Col. Def- 
ceaux, dccealed.

A great Number of Implements of War, for 
throwing uplntrenchments, fpringing Mines, with 
Chevaux de Frize, and fcaltng Ladders, have been 
fever.il Days embarking in the River.

Yefterday came Advice, that his Majcdy's Ship 
the Huflar, of 28 Guns, one of the Fir Ships, 
commanded by Captain Elliot, has brought into 
Kinfale a French Man of War of 36 Guns, after 
a very obftinate Engagement, in which the French 
had 100 killed, and the HufTar 20; (he is a fine 
new Ship, and edeemed a fine Sailer.

It was Yefterday reported that Commodore 
Kcpple had taken a very rich French Ship, which 
had on board a great Quantity of Dollars, and 
other valuable Effects.

The Action between Capt. Elliot of the Huflar, 
and the French Frigate, was perhaps as brave a 
one a» ever happened. The French had near 
400 Men on board, the Huflar not' 250. She 
fought her 3 Hours and a Half, Yard -Arm and 
Yard-Arm, and killed them 12; Men, when the 
French refufed to (land any longer to their Quar 
ters, and ran down ; upon which 70 of the Huf- 
far's Men leaped on board the Frigate, and (hut 
down the Hatches. They then cried for Quarter, 
which was immediately granted. This Ship is 
called the Vengeance, and is the fame that took 
Captain Death, who, it is faid, was (hot after he 
ftruck. 'Tis with Pleafure we can inform the 
Public, that 70 of the Hu(Tar's Crew were fent 
from the Marine Society.

ST. JOHN'S, in ANTIGUA, Ftbruarj 17. 
March 8. We hear a Fire lately happened at 

Bridge-Town, in Barbados, which burnt down 
upwards of One Hundred Houfes.

BOSTON, April 10. 
It is happy for a People, when Patriotifm, H»r- 

rriony and mutual Confidence prevail   when a 
Zeal for the Public Good animates a RULER, its 
generous Heat diffufes among all Orders, and 
warms even the extream Parts of a Community.  
It is difficult to determine whether the Government 
has difcovered more Alacrity in voting 7000 Men 
for the grand Enterprize of the Year, than the 
People do in offering their Service an immcnfe 
Charge will unavoidably arife ; yet no one murmurs
 all feem to be fenfible of the Neccffity of making 
a vigorous Pufh, in order totally to fubdue thofe, 
who aim at nothing lefs than totally extirpating us
  This old Neva-England Spirit revived, gives a- 
bundant Reafon to hope that our Military Affairs 
will be carried on to more Succtfs, than tncy have 
been for fome Years pad j efpecially when we con   
fider the uninterrupted Attention of the Mother 
Country to her American Intered, and the increaf- 
hig Aid we are to receive from that Quarter; a con- 

  fidcrable Part of which is already actually arrived, 
and the Remainder daily expected From hence it 
appears, that we have the fpecial Favour and Pro 
tection of the bed of Kings ; a Happinefs which qiuft 
be inedimable in the Judgment of a loyal People, 
and impoflible to be forfeited, by anOmimon of any 
Thing expecled on our Part, within the Compafs 
of our Ability. But it will be highly unbecoming 
the Character we Curtain, as well at a bafe Dege- 
neracy from the Spirit of our brave Anceftors, to 
engage in this important Undertaking, without 
a proper Regard to HIM, who wears the Appella 
tion THE GOD or AK.MIES In a religious De- 
pendance on HIM, we may promife ourfelves 
that the good Time is at Hand, when we may 
retaliate to the French, for all their Perfidy, for 
all that innocent Blood, which they, and the Sa 
vages under their heHim Influence, have been 
Klling in New-England, from the Days of our 

then We may hope that the fetTime is come ; 
when impowered by the Almighty Ruler, we may 
unfheath the Sword of His Juftice, and again tri 
umph over theft, who hive lately triumpn'd over 
us Aided by Him, our Officers and Soldiers may 
expect, not barely to retrieve our loft Honour, and 

. tccover our Sovereign's injured Right! i but to

march through their Country, even 'to its remoted 
Parts, and totally to fubdue them who aim at to 
tally extirpating us It is indeed incbnfiftent with 
Proteftant Chriftianityj to third for Blood we do 

covet their Inheritance it-would have beennot
agreeable to us, to have cultivated and maintained 
a Friendftup with tbtm; but by long Experience 
we find it impracticable Great-Pains have been 
taken by our Nation 'to bring them to righteous' 
Terms, to fettle Boundaries in America upon a 
Footing of Equity, but to no Purpofe. Nothing 
remains, but that thefe didreflcd Colonies, join 
with our Britifh Brethren, who ore kindly come to 
otir Aflidahce, and make fuch an Exertion of our 
whole Strength, as our Religion, our Civil Rights, 
our Properties, all that is facred and dear, demand 
from us.

April 17. By the Veflels which arrived lad 
from Lilbon, we learn, that by the great Prepara 
tions making by the Spaniards, it was generally 
thought there they would foon declare War againd 
England.

By a Veflel arrived at Cape-Anne from Li(hon, 
we learn, That Prince Charles of Lorrain, fird 
General of the Queen of Hungary, is dead ; that 
Prince Henry had joined Prince Ferdinand with 
Ten Thoufand Troops, and then marched to at 
tack the French. ; 
Extract of a Letter (torn Lifbon, dated Feb. i&. 
   Ttn Tbcujand Pruffiant iavt jointd tbt Ha- 

tiovtriani,f» that tut art a full Match for tbt Frtncb. 
Extract of a Letter from Sir CHARLES HARDY, 

to his Excellency our Governor, dated Halifax, 
March 20, 1758.
/ mufl btg yon -will tt pltaftd to tncouragt tbt In 

habitants of your Provintt bringing Suppliti of Pro- 
•vifiani to tbit PJact ;• and you-may ajjurt tbtm of 
bting prottfltd from all Imprtfi, and of tbt tttmofl 
Counttnanct and ProltBio* from mt.

^J In Con/tjutittt of tbt fortgoing Rtjatj) of tbt 
Admiral, bit Exctlltncy our Govtrnor, iwitb 
Advict of bis Majtfy'i Council, hat givtn Ptr- 
mijfion to all Sloops and Scboonm going to Nova- 
Scotia iuitb Prwifioni, tt purfut tbtir Voyages, 
undtr ctrtain Limitations and Rtflri3ioni ; Co 
py of 'which Ptrmiffion, ii lodgtd at tbt rt/pic- 
tivt Officts <uibtrt fucb ytfftli art to (/tar out.

, . '

I

WILLIAMSBURG, April 14. 
On Wcdnefday lad his Honour the Prefidcnt was 

pleafed to give hivAITent to the following Bills, viz..
1 . An A3 for augmenting tbt Forcts .in tbt Pay of 

ll'ii Colony to Two Tboufand Men, and for otbtr 
Purpofti therein auntiontd.

2. AM A3 for amtnditig an A3, tntitultd, An 
AQ for prtvtnting Mutiny and Dtftrtion.

And then clofed the Scflion with the following 
SPEECH.

Gtntltmtn of tbt Council, Mr. Sptaktr, and 
Gtntltmtn of tbt Houft of Burgt/ti,

T is a great Pleafure to me, that I have now 
_. an Opportunity of acquainting his Majedy of 
this frefh Inftance of your Duty, Loyalty and Gra 
titude, to the bed of Kings, in this ready and li 
beral Supply you have now (tho' under unhappy 
Circumdances) raifed on this important Occafion.

Your extended Bounty to the Men will, I hope, 
expedite the raifmg our New Regiment with good 
Di (patch | and I mud recommend it to you to be 
aflilting therein, with your Influence and Audio- 
rity.

I (hall think myfclf happy if, in this new 
Station I am providentially called to, I can fo de 
mean myfclf, as that the Service may not fuffer 
through mei in which, I hope, you will all aflift 
me with your feafonable Informations and Advice.

As the Bufmefs of the Court is now begun, I 
think proper to prorogue you to the lad Thurfday 
in June; and you are accordingly prorogued to 
that Time.

Several Letters from the Frontiers advifc, that 
the Indians have lately committed fcveral Murders 
and Barbarities in the Counties of Bedford and 
Halifax, and that the greated Part of the Inhabi 
tants are moving inwards for Protection. "

The Tremor of the Earth, attended by a 
rumbling Noife, which happened about t Weeks 
ago, was fo flight in this Place as to occaiton fome 
Doubt whether it was really an Earthquake or not : 
We have fince received Accounts, that it was very 
fenfibly felt in various Parts of this Colony, though 
we do not hear of any Damage beint done by it. 
The following Letter from Hanover County being 
the moft particular, we hope will not be unac 
ceptable. ^ ft

,nt, being the vernal EC 
about.45 Minutes paft 9 o'Clock at 

we were flruck into a Conftematiojj in thed 
by a very fenfiblc, Shock of an Earthquake 
rumbling Noife that attended it, wh 
to me like remote Thunder, or a foul 
Fire, laded perhaps Haifa Minute ; I 
itfelf was of. very Ou>rt Continuance. The Un» 
Noife, though fainter, was heard about Half« 
Hour after -, and, as fome affirm, 4 or c Tin*, 
before Morning ; but it was not attended with .^1 
perceivable Tremor of the Earth : Its Courfe ail 
peared to me to be from N. Wed to S Eaft bat 
I have been fo overborn by the Teftimony of o- 
thers, who were in better ^ircnmflances fbrOb- 
fervation, that I am now inclined to believe it 
was from the North-Ead to the South-Weft I 
have already had Intelligence, that the Shock wa, 
felt in various Places, more than ico Miles diftant 
from Hanover ; but more violently in fome Placts 
than others, nnlefs it his been magnified by » 
(cared Imagination.

How prodigious is that Force of Nature, which 
can (hake fuch a vaft Extent of folid Continent lied 
how much are we obliged to the fuprtme Manager 
of this immenfe Machine of^h*LJniverfe, to whoa 
the moft mighty, and unruly Towers of Nature 
tninider, as the Servants of his Providence, tha 
Earthquakes, which have fpread fuch extc/nt 
Defolations in other Countries, have only given u 
a friendly Warning I May we behave as thofetim 
believe thcmfelves his Subjects, whom he will re 
ward or punifh according to our Work/ I

P. S. April 8. The Morning after the Eatih. 
quake, we had the deeped Snow that hai fallen 
lad Winter; and ever fmcc the Weather hu beta 
colder than has been known in the Memory ol 
Man, at this Seafon of the Year : So that Naont 
dill retains the Appearance of Winter, thongh the 
Spring be fo far advanced ; and the Courfe of Ve 
getation is dopt, or at lead retarded, which u* 
Planters generally fear will occation very (CUR; 
Crops i bat whether the Earthquake had an; In 
fluence to produce this Effect, I am not Philolb- 
pher enough to determine.

N E W - Y O R K, April 24.
Wednefday lad arrived at the Hook, hi) Maje- 

dy's Ship Winchelfca, Captain Hayle, in three 
Weeks from South-Carolina, and brought under 
her Convoy, the Lyon, Ruby, Tamerlane, Dob- 
William, Britannia, and Succefs, Tranfport Ships, 
having on board Colonel Boquet, and his Part of | 
the fird Battalion of Royal Americans.

Saturday lad arrived at Sandy-Hook, hii Ma- 
jedy's Ships the Devonihire, of 04 Guns, Captaia 
Gordon ; the Hind, Captain Bond, of zoGoti; 
and the Hunter of 16 Guns, Capt. Lafory, from 
England, with 55 Sail of Veflels under their Coc- 
voy.

Same Day- arrived here the Gramont Frigate, 
of 30 Guns, Captain Stott, in nine Weeki from 
Portfmouth, with Difpatches for our Chief Com 
manders.  By her we learn, That Admiral Dot 
cawen, with 23 Ships of the Line, and I c, Fngttet, 
was under Way to fail directly to America, whn 
(he came out of Portfmouth.

BURLINGTON, .. NEW.JI«S*Y
This Day the General Aflembly of New-Jcfftj*1 

met here, purfuant to his Honour the PreWesu 
fcveral Prorogations. 
Extraft from the Votes of the General AfltmWf

of the (aid Province. 
FRIDAY, Martb 24, 1758-

The Houfe having taken his Honour's Spot* 
into Conudtraiion, came to the following Retain- 
tions :   ,

RtJoktJ, That the Regiment of this Coloo; b« 
recruited i and that the lame be augmented to IK 
Number of icoo eflfeftive Volontiers.

Rtfolvtd, That i a /. be allowed as a Bounty to 
each Voluntier.

Rtfohtd, That thett be allowed tot. Let;- 
Money for each Volontier. / ,

RtlofatJ, That there be paid toihe Colonel of 
the Regiment, the Sum of 20/. 2/. ^Monta. 
To the Lieutenant Colonel, i8/. fir Month. 
To the Major, 1 5 /. ffr Month. To each Csp- 
tain, io/; i,.f*r Month. To each Lie utenan . 
7 /. ib/. 9 / p*r Month. To each Enfign, 6   
141. ptr Month. To each SerjesM, ^ 
and Drummer, 2 1. icu. 3 V. ^ Month. 
to each private Man, tBc Sum of i A »J

^ Tktt thert be
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o Si" Mate to attend the faid Regiment; and 
!:Sm not exceeding 1 20 /. to purchafe . Cheft

* • f _ J :..*«*•«
of 50,000 /. be forth-

which they comply with by fending the Pnperi, 
tho' they know not the Perfons to whom the Papen 
are to be directed, and hive no Convenient Means 
of collecting the Money, fo thai much of it is loft; 
and that for Want of due Notice when diftant Sub- 
fcriberi die, become Bankrupt, or remove out of 
the Country, they continue To fend Papen fome 
Years directed to fuch Perfons, whereby the Pods

  IL flmrk in Bills of Credit; and that fo much | are loaded with many Papers to no Purpofe, and 
She Se« may benecedary, be applied, to the |[the Lof, fo
f «!nTPayine, and CloathinV of faid Regiment; 
L?Sprovinon be made fSr Sinking the faid 
Sum of 50,000 1. at the Rate of 10,000 /. a Year, 
taAeYears 1774. »77S- '776, '777- «"<» «77«- 

The Affembly have alfo allowed 6000/. to the 
have Colonel PETER SCIIUYLER to defray the-Ex- 
Kitcet he has been at in the public Service, a Man 
who i» an Honour to his Country, and whom, 
therefore, his Country can never too much Honour. 
We hear he is to return again to Canada a volun 
tary Prifoner, agreeable to his Engagement, no 
Methods being yet concerted for his Releafc or 
Eichana

f 0 >£ FOLD h tli
ANNAPOLIS,

SPECIAL GOOD BLOCKS, of all Sites, 
by Wholefale or large Quantities, at Seven 

teen Pence a Foot. , WILLIAM CLAJON.

THE Subfcriber having no* left off* keepin; 
Tavern, and Removed to the upper En

tianee.
PHILADELPHIA, April 27. 

Extraff if a Litter from London, dattii "January 20. 
11 I was Ycfterday at the Houfe of Commons, 

Md bad the Pleafure of finding, by the-Speeches 
made by Mr. Pitt, and others, that there was a 
flrong Difpofnion in the Houfe to carry on the 
War in America with the ntmoft Vigour, and to 
make it the chief Objeft of their Attention. One 
Hundred Thoufand Pounds was then unanimoufly 
voted, as a prefent Supply for the Support of the 
Hanoverian Forces, who, it is cxpecled, will now 
»ft vigoroofly againfl the French in that Quarter, 
ind confcquently be of great Service both to the 
Pruflians and this Nation."

On Saturday lad a Law was pa/Ted here, grant 
ing Out HunJrtJ TLcufand PounJj to his Majefty's 
Servke.   .,- 
Extrad of a Lttttr from a Gmtltmax in Wlncbtfltr,

JattJ April 18, 1758.
" A very unlucky Accident lately happened in 

thii Neighbourhood. On Sunday the 9th Inftant, 
David Miller, a Countryman, was fired at from 
behind fome Rocks near the Houfe of Aaron 
Jenkins, about 18 Miles from Winchefter ; fome 
of the Country People going out afterwards, faw 
two Men, painted and dreffed like Indians, who, 
on perceiving them, ran off with great Precipi 
tation. The Neighbours being greatly alarmed 
at this, went to Pattifon's Port, to inform the 
commanding Officer therewith, on which Enfign 
Coleby Chew was ordered out with a Party of 
Men i he foon fell upon their Tracks, and conti 
nued on them till he had crofled the North Moun 
tain, where he found a Beef, with Part of the hind 
Quarters taken off, and the Tongue cut out in the 
Indian .Manner : About a Mile from thence he faw 
two Men at a Fire \ he advanced within a few 
Yardi of them, and intended to have made them 
PriConert, but one of his Soldier* firing, difcovered 
him to the Men, who immediately endeavoured to 
Uy hold of their Guns. Mr. Chew then, fearing 
that fome of his Party might lofe their Lives, fired 
upon them, and his Men followed his Example fo 
cfec]ually, that fcarce one Bullet mi/Ted the Objecl 
it was aimed at. The Perfons proved to be the 
famous Jacob Lane, killed on the Spot*, and James 
Cox, who, thor mortally wounded, lived lone e- 
aough to tell the Soldiers thcytkad done their Du 
ty, and that Lane and himftif deferve*d what they 
had met with. They were both painted and dref 
fed fo like Indians, even to the Cut of their Hair, 
that their moil intimate Acquaintances could not 
diftinguifh them.

" It is not eafy to affign the Reafons that in 
duced thofe unhappy Perfons, who had acquired 
£reat Reputation by their fignal Services, to a£l 
in the Manner they did. An authentic Enquiry 
has been made by a Conn of Offic.cn into Enfign 
Chew's Conduct on this Occafion, when Matters 
appeared much to his Honour and Credit." 
ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTION to tbt Dtfttj 

POST-MASTBRS of North-America.
Gtittra/ Pfft 0/!(t, Martb IO, 1758. 

^I7HEREAS the News papen of the feveral 
y V Colonies on this Continent, heretofore per 

mitted to be fent by Poft free of Charge, are of 
late Years fo much incrcafcd as to become extreme 
ly burthenfome to the Riders, who demand addi 
tional Salaries or Allowances from the Poll-Office 
oni that Account j and it is .not reafonable, that the 

i  M Which rcceiv«» no Benefit from the Carriage 
»j News-papers, Qiould be at any Expencp for fuch 
^"riage : And Whereas,the Primers of Ntws- 
Papers complain, that-they frequently receive Or 
ders for News-papers from diftant Port-Offices

great to the Printers, as that they can 
not afford to make any Allowance to the Riders 
for carrying the Papers: And whereas fome of the 
Riders do, and others may, demand exorbitant 
Rates of Perfons living on the Roads, for carrying 
and delivering the Papen that do not go into any 
Office, but are delivered by the Riders themfelves: 

To remedy thcfe Inconvertiencies, and yet not to 
difconrage the Spreading of News-papers, which 
are on many Occafions ufeful to Government, and" 
advantageous to Commerce, and to the Public ; 
You are, after the fird Day of Junt next, to deli 
ver no News-papers at your Office (except the 
fmgle Papers exchanged between Printer and Prin 
ter) but to fuch Perfons onlv as do agree to pay 
you, for the Ufe of the Rider which brings fuch 
Papers, a fmall additional Confiderati6n/rr//**«0i, 
for eajch Paper, over and above the Price of the 
Paper*'; that ii ft (ay, for any Didance not ex 
ceeding 50 Miles fuch Paper is carried, the Sum of 
Nine pence Sterling per Annum, or an Equivalent in 
Currency : For any Didance exceeding 50 Miles, 
and not exceeding 100 Miles, the Sum of One 
Shilling and Six pence Sterling per Annum ; and in 
the fame Proportion for every other Fifty Miles 
fuch Paper (hall be carried ; which Money for the 
Rider br Riders, together with the Price of the 
Papers for the Printcn, you arc to receive and pay 
refpcclively, once a Year at lead, deducting .for 
your Care and Trouble therein, a Commiftion of 
Twenty per Cent. And you are to fend no Orders 
to any Printer for Papers, except the Perfons for 
whom the Papen are to be fent, are in your Opi 
nion refpOnfible, and fuch as you will be account 
able for. And you are to fuffcr no Riders, em 
ploy'd or paid by you, to receive more than the 
Rates above mentioned, for carrying any Papers 
by them delivered on their refpeflive Roads ; nor 
to carry and deliver any Papers but fuch as they 
will be accountable for to the Printers, in Confi- 
deration of an Allowance of the fame Commiflions 
as aforcfaid for collefting and paying the Money. 

And as fome of the Papers pafs thro' the Hands 
of feveral Riders between the Place where they 
are printed and the Place of Delivery; you are to 
Pay the Carriage-Money you collet! for the Ridcn, 
to the feveral Riders who have carried fuch Papen, 
in Proportion, as near as conveniently may'be, to 
the Didances they have been carried by each Rider 
refpeflively. FRANKLIN and HUNTER.

ANNAPOLIS, Afe» 4.
We hear a Veflel arrived a few Days ago, in 

Patowmack, in 9 Days from Halifax; the Mafler 
of which fays, that Admiral BOSCAWEN, 
-with mod, if not all, the Fleet from England, was 
arrived at Halifax.

The Sloop Unity, Capt. JOHN JONES, belong 
ing to Baltimore-Town, was taken the 29th of 
December pad, on his Voyage to Jamaica, and 
carried into CateTiberoon. Capt. JONES was very 
cruelly ufed after he was landed, being forced to 
march one Day near 60 Miles thro' the Country, 
over Mountains, and obliged to carry what Lug 
gage he had On his Back> u»o' at the fame Time 
not well: His Travelling fo far on Foot, in fo 
(hort a Time, and other ill Treatment, as well 
before as after he got on board a Flag of Truce, 
occafioned his Death. He was upwards of 12 
Yean in one Employ here, and always proved 
himfelf an ablqfSeaman, and a fober, indudrious, 
careful and hooed Commander, and is lamented 
by all. who knew him.

of GREEN-STREET, gives Notice to all 
Perfons who have any juft Demands OB him, to 
bring in their Accounts, and they /hall be paid. 
And thofe who are indebted to him, are requeued 
to make fpeedy Payment, or at lead fettle their 
Accounts t-y Note, which will prevent Trouble to 
themfelves, and Their bumble Srrva*tt

JAMBS CHALMEM.
N. B. He dill continues the SILVER- 

SMITH'S BUSINESS at his old Shop.

April 27, 1758.

RAN away on the loth Indant, from the Sub 
fcriber (living about 8 Miles from Qut**- 

Annt-Ttvm, in Priitee-Getrge't County) a Convift 
Servant Woman named Sarah Davit, about ax
Years of Age, of middling Stature, black Hair, 
long Vifage, a palavering Tongue, round fljoul- 
dcr'd, pot-belly'd, and nas many Scars on her 
Back occafioned by fevere Whippings from her 
former Mader. She had on a drip d (nort Gown, 
a iirip'd* Country Cloth Petticoat, and Ofnafcrig* 
Shift. It is fuppofed die is cow in Anta^ol'n.

Whoever takes her up and brings her Home, 
mall have, bcfide what the Law allows, TEN 
SHILLINGS, and reafonable Charges. No 
greater Reward will be given, it being the full 
Worth of her when taken. PAUL RAKKIN.

Rurt,
A N away from the Subfcriber, living* In 
St. Mary't County, on the. loth of April 

a Convict Servant Man named John SiataU, 
but will probably pafs by Come other Name, he 
was born in Lancajbirt, is a Farmer, has a Cad 
with one of his Eyes, he is a well-made diort 
Fellow, his Hair is jud cut off, and came in with 
Capt. LfwnJei. He had on when he went away, 
a Felt Hat, Worded Cap, a Check or fine Ofira- 
brigs Shirt, a brown Cloth Coat and Waidcoat, 
»n old Pair of Leather Breeches, a new Pair of 
brown Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs, a Pair of Yarn Stock 
ings, drong Shoes, and Copper Shoe Buckle*.

Whoever takes up and brings him to his Matter, 
diall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in 
the County ; if out of it, Forty Shillings, and 
reafonable Charges, bcCdes what the Law allows, 
paid by - ROBIRT CHISLIY.

ESERTED on Saturday the icthof
from a Recruiting Party belonging to his 

Majefty's Regiment of Light Armtd Infantrj, now 
at Vpper-MarlLtrtugb, Daniel Riehar/ftn, about 24 
Years old, born in Sett/ana1, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, by Trade a Taylor, (lender made : Had on 
when he Deferred, a grey Coat, wean a Wig or 
Cap ; he was feen to go towards Blajlnjlurg.

Whoever fecures the faid Dcferter in any Goal 
in this Province, and gives Notice Thereof to Ctl- 
more Beanti, Efq; High-Sheriff for Pri*ee-Gttrft't 
County, (hall have the Sum of Five Pounds Cur 
rency Reward. And all Perfons whatfoerer are 
forbid having any Manner of Dealing with him, 
either in afi/Ung him in making his Elcape, or fur. 
nilhing him with any of the Neceflarics of Life, 
as they may depend on being profecoted with the 
utmod Severity the Law will admit of. Given 
under my Hand at Vpper-MMfiktnugb this I9ih 
Day of April, 1758.

NICHOLAS WARD, Recruiting-Officer 
for Regiment of Light infantry.

Mr,. FLORA DORSEY, (Wi^» »f Jomua 
Dorfey, late of Anne-Arundel Ctunty, JertmftJ)

KEEPS TAVERN, and good BOATS and 
HANDS, to fct over all Perfons who may 

have Occafion to Crofs Patapfco River, at the 
OLD FERRY PLACE, where her faid Hufoand 
lately lived : And ajl thofe who incline to favour 
her with their Cudom, may depend on good Ufage 
and quick Difpatch.

N. B. There was left at htr Houfe, Two or 
Three Months ago, a Pair of QRIIN TEMPLI 
SPECTACLES in a Shagreen Cafe; which are now 
left at the PUNTING Orrici, for tht Owatr to 
call or fond for. t t~\ (*. /

JUST IMPORTED from LQNDOti, 
AmJ t» In ScU by the Svkjeribtr, at Mr. PATRICK

CRKAOH'J £/ffr» in ANNAPOLIS, mt vtrj rtajtn-
*blt Ratei, f»r Cajb or jfort

DRY White Lead, and Whiting, Seines from 
Twenty- five to Thirty five Fathoms long, 

brown Ofnabrigs, Jrijh Hollands, white and brown 
Irijh Sheeting, Ta.ndems, Garlix, Linen and Cot- 
ton Checks, driped Hollands and Cottons, brown 
Hollands, Linen and Cotron Handkerchiefs, -Bed- 
Ticks, (jr. coarfe and fine Threads, white and 
printed Callicoes, Broad-Cloths, Kerfcys, Pear- 
noughts, Flannels, and Wtltk Cotton, Caftor and 
Felt Hats, Fifhing Lines and Hooks, Copper and 
Brafs Ware, Cutlery of all Sorts, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Saddlery, Tin Ware, &<-. dfc. 

* RICHARD MACKUUM.

TO
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JTO FB^SOl^t) BY PUBLIC ViE^DU.E,
i ftr Current Motij, tr gfod BiJli of Exchange, oa 
- MONDAY ttt nit </'JUNE, anl \Tttk 

following, at ONlON'j I &0 V-WORKS, 
en Gunpowder diver, in Baltimore County, 

TTORSES, Cows, Sheep and Hogs; a valu- 
Jti able Nurnbef of choice NEGROES, a 
Parcel of choice Salt, and Sundries, too tedious 
to mention here. X

Alfo to be Let, the Term ftf Three Yean, to 
center upon and commence from the Firft Day of 
November next, and then enfuing, the faid IRON 
WORKS ; in which are Furnace, Forges, a Grift- 
mill, and Saw-mill, all £tuated within the Bounds 
of "350 Yards, And fufficiemly fupplieu with Wa 
ter at all Times. In the Forges are Three Fineries, 
and one Chafery, and a Store for Bar-Iron. The 
Tide in the River Guapmuder makes to the Fur 
nace Door; «tl which, with the Dwclling-Houfes, 
Out-Houfcs, Lands, Pafture.Grounds, Meadows, 
Orchards, Mine-Banks, and all Appurtenances 
belonging, will be Let on" reafonable Terms; for 
which apply to the Subfcriber on the Premife*.

All Perfons indebted to me, whether by Bond, 
Bill, fimple Contract, or Specialty, of whatfocvec 
Kind, are hereby defircd to make immediate Pay 
ment. JosVra SMITH.

ji, ,3758, ;

WHEREAS the Sub/criber intends for Gr/*/» 
Britain this enfuing bummer,; he hereby 

defies all Perfons u who have any juft Demand* 
agamdhim (or Capt. David Mtxtndtr) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted: 
And all thofc who are indebted to him, wo Jike- 
wife defired to come and fettle their reipellive 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment in Older to 
prevent Trouble. . . . ,  ' . ', . 

All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Captain 
David Alexander, late of Toilet County, dcceafed, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, a* 
no further Indulgence can or will be given by 

£A ANTHONY M'CuLLocH, Administrator.

S C H E M E 
OP A

L O TT E R Y-'^SSsir.Ssi*.? "*••- • *
; the DOCK in AHNAI-O'LII,  , 
Ufe« within the faid CIT Y ; t 
TICKRTI, at .15/0 
to, be fortunate, viz. 

Priiei. Vafee.

STRAYED frgm the Subfcriber the Third 
.of Abril lad, a Roan Horfe, between 1 4 and 

15 Hands high, about 8 Years old, paces pretty 
well, has a mort Switch Tail, is (hod wfore, and 
branded on one of his Buttocks I S H.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to the Sub 
fcriber, living near Elk-Rijgi Church, mail have 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

WILLIAM COALE.

AMOS FOG G,
L removed frtm ttt Red Houfe, It tin Sign of tbt 

WHITE HORSE, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
'ttt new Brick Houfe belonging to Mr. Thomas 
Sligh,

WHERE til Gentlemen and Ladies will find 
good ENTERTAINMENT as ufual, 

from Ibtir burnt/* Servant, AMOS Foco.

ALL Perfons having any juft Demands on 
the Subfcriber (Cabinet-Maker, living at 

the Head of the Dock, in Annapolii) are defired 
to give in their Accounts, and they (hall be paid. 
And ail thofe who are indebted to him, are requeft- 
ed to make fpeedy Payment, or at loaft fettle their 
Accounts by Note. JOHN ANDBRION.

.V. B. The faid JnJer/gn has a Variety of 
CABINET-WORK, which he will fell it rery 
reafonable Ratei, for Cafli, Corn, BaireTd 
or Pork. ..

Cottdnt, ihort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloons of 
all Colours; Citjimancoes, black Shagg, Duroys 
and Sagathies j Tamm'res, check'd Barley ^orna, 
and other StufB,  Aront»;'cA and Hat-band Cr«pes, 
AHopeens, Bombazecn, India DamaOcs, Taffaties, 
and plain Ptrfimi ; Variety of India. Chintz and 
printed Callicoes, Muflins, white Callicoes, white 
India Dimities, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
Irtjh Linens, and Sheeting of all Kinds, Scoti 
Hollands, R*]fia Diaper and Twillings, Check 
'Linnens and Chillocs, flrip'd Cottons, fine Jeans 
«addyed FuRians, Petticoat Dlmitiet, Bed-Tick* 
and Tickings, Blukeu and Rug* of all Sort*, 
.Piptt, Corks, Sifter*. Variety of China, Ghfs, 
Earthen, and Stone Ware. Brimftone, Rofm, and 
Allom, Bohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axt*. 
Hoes, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, aid 
BraGery Ware, Hats, Shoes and Stockings, Pep 
per and! other Spices, Salt-Petre, Fig-Blue, Indico, 
light Carbines, Gun-Flints, Gunpowder, Lead, 
and all Sort} of Shot, with great Variety of other

RAITT.

RAN away on the 16th of March latt, from 
the Sloop Nfify, in Patovamack, a Servant 

Fellow named Henry WlUiamt, a Wthbma*, and 
talks broad, about 6 Feet*1 high, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and has weak Eyes. Had on when 
he went away, R blue Prize Jacket, Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, new Yarn Stockings, old Shoe*, and a 
new Felt Hat. .- ,

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him to Mr. Jamn Campbell at New: Pert, in 
Cbarlts County, fliall receive a Piftole Reward, 
befide what the Law allows. f

*
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JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbe TRYTON, Cap/aim MATTHEW 

from LONDON, and to bi Sold by the Sub/cribert 
at bis S<cre in ANNAPOLIS, at reajttabit Ratu, 
for reefy Mo*tj, tr /tort Cn£tY  } "       . ' >

BLACK, Blqe, Scarlet, and'Cfbth colonr'd 
Broad-CUiath*, German Serges, Yortjhire 

Cloths, Half-Thifks, Bearfkins, Fearnoughts, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wttjb

F Marj Clark, alias Suaatrland, who was born 
in Sirpmtm Parilh, at London, and came over to 

Maryland Bffeht or Ten Years fmcc, be yet Living, 
and will apply to Capt. Tbcmai Btare, of the Ship 
Trjtcn, now lying at Nottuigltm.'m Pam^tnt Ri 
ver, (he will have a fatisfac~tary Account £rom her 
Friends. If.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflerably of this 
Province, directing the Adminiftrauix: of TV*/- 

tot Rifttan, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jeppa, on which 
is erecled a SPACIOUS BRJCK DWELLING 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUTHOUSES, in very1 good Repair : Thefc are 
to give Notice, That the Subfqiber propofes to

4oootkkett at i^f. each, make _ 
I~^HE U(e* to which the above Sam of 415 /. 

JL. is to he applied, tending to the PublicGooa 
 fed, Service of the. Community, as well without u t 
witqin this City; the bed Expedient that could be^ 
falleh Qn at thi* TJme for raifing that Surg^, btiog 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof cikuliicd 
ib much to the Advantage of the Adventnrcn 
[there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not i j per Ceit,} 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommends- 
on : And it it not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thousand of tiea 
are already engaged. >  > 

TS L When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Dnwiog 
ich ['» W beg'D immediately, in the Court-Houlc to 
Q. r Annaftlii, in the Prefence of Five of the Managed 

at'lead, and as many of the Adventurers w.ibill 
think proper to attend.

i "J iig and
f,r ttt bitttr D

Wi
fence, as might 
£on, or Holble , 
Protifions hithei 
tKu province, as 
^id oat in the P 
for thofe Purpof 
improper Reg 
Tince, by Reaic 
ready made : 

BE it

difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of j»ppa, in Baltimore County, to the high-' 
eft Bidder, on Wednefday the Second Day of 

next, at the Court-Houfc in the faid
Town of J'pp«, for the Purpofcs in the (aid Aft 
mentioned. SVSANNA RISTCAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store -Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on tne River Gmpvunltr, and have a 
Wharff, at which finall Yeffela may Load or Un-

. The Managers, we. .Meflieurs Jtkm Brief, 
Stephen Btr&y, Nitbol** MtcnlUn, Jmmn Mil, 
Miter Dubjy, Job* R*itt, William Ribert,, £«,. 
ttht "Jacajtuf William JfyxoM, Jonat GrttM, &- 
ry WovhuarJ, Jamtt Jotnjn, Jtk,, , ,. 
Bennett Cbrui, are to givo Bond and be uponOti

TOBK'SOLD, 
Three following TRACTS of LAND 

(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert Swan 
by Aartn Ljnn, late of Somtrfit County) lying on 

at the Head of Nantirote River, viz. 
k,  containing 260"] ' 
Lttt,       160 J. Add.- 1 ' '' 
Mfy,   -i    i co J " ; '' ' 

Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe all or either 
of faid T rafts, may apply for Terms to JAMES 
JOHNSON \nJtnnaptlit, or '

ROBERT COODIH, Attorney 
.... ' . |n p,fl for faint SiutSiva*.

TV tt, SoU jt/.ilbtr #r j

THE Two following Tra£U of 'LAND, 
lying in Cahtrt County: The one called 

Hard Travail,  ( the Head of Baub-Crtok, near 
the Church; containing about Four Hundred A- 
cres, cNfremelywell wooded and Umbered : The 
other called Harwoad, lying at the Head of Bmttlt- 
Cruk, containing Five Hundred Acre*.

Tim« will .b< Mlpw«d for Payment, upon giving 
Bond. / & . .B.  " - ---

SOME Time in DetemBer laft, a BARREL' of 
BEPPER, withqut any Mark or DifeOioft, 

wu fcnt-by the Stages, from PbilaJilpfiia to Anna- 
fain, and returned from thence to SaJ/afrat, as no 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by requeued to apply to the Mailer of the Sajaffai 
.Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges Ux«tOfl, apt ,tM Chajrge of tW- tiftment; ' «  ;', 7"  "

for the faithful DUcharge of thei
A LIST of the Pai^w to be publiihed intl 

Jl/tfri/flfrVGAZBTTE t and Paid off, without up 
Dcduftion, a* foon a* the Drawing is fioilb'd,: 
And thofc not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed a* geoerouflj given to th« Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned^ , , .

The whole to be conducted, as near u'mtj W, 
in the fame Manner as State Lotteries in £qW

Tickets to be had of any of the Manacen. .
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leaft, will be 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

Chart* County, Nevo-Ptrt, Fel. 14, >7jl|.

THE Subfcriber once more gire* this paUk 
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to ki» 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, »t 
the Houfe of Mr. John Winter, and do not imme 
diately pay off their rcfpeftive Ballancei, or fecurc / J 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satisfaction of" 
Mr. Andrew Bntbffpn, who now keeps Store it 
the fame Place, and' hat full Power to colkfi aid 
receive thofe Debtsy.raay depend on being ibed, 
without Lof* of -Ti»aeior Reipcft of Perfoni. : 

Thofe who- have any Demands againft the Ud 
Concern, are likewife defired to brine in theif 
Accounts direclly, and apply-to the faia Mr. Btc- 
banan for Payment. ALEXANDER LOTUIAI.

HORSES, to go on Bxprefles, or Journeyi of 
any Diftance, to be LET by the Subfcntxr 

in Awvftiit, who will likewife furnilh any Gentle 
man with a -faithful and expeditious Mcflengcr IP 
eo on Bxprefle*. THOMAS PICEII- . 

N. B. The faid'PwV intreat* all Perfoniln-/; 
debted to hinj to make fpeedy Payment, or it lea» 
to fettle their Account* by Notci, to prevent to- 
ther Trouble.   . t

He wijl either Buy, or Kill for Others inUj 
neatcft Manner, and at a cheap R«te, by goo? . 
Eaglijk BUTCHERS, any Parcels of F«t C««k or 
Shiep. T.PiCM«. :

\JNNAP OLIS: Printed by J O N A 8 G % E E N, PO«T-MA.TI», it Mi Omci In Cbarl*t-Jlritt\ 
*.. 1 by whom all Pcribni may be iuppjied with thU GAZETTE, at 4 % 4. 6 d. fir Year. ADVE*TIII> 

"' ri of m moderate Length arc taken In and inferred for Fire Shilling! the ftrft Week, and One Week after the Firft. > : <* * .,*-*,:   ., * ,. .-..
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AZETTE,
• ' L 'the frejbeft Advices foreign and domejfcc.

T'HUR-SDA^, May n,

At a SESSION of ASSEMBLY, held for this J Execution for fuch Value, againft the Body, Goods, I 
  " ' -- -   -J- «--'-"    or Chattels, of fuch Colonel or Captain: Upon

which Certificate, fuch Clerk is hereby, ordered, to 
iflue an Execution accordingly, directed to the- 
Sheriff of the faid County, at Coroner thereof, if 
the faid Colonel or Captain fhould be the Sheriff 
thereof at that Time, to levy the Sum amounting 
to fuch Value, on the Body, Goods, or Chattels, 
of fuch Colonel or Captain ; which faid Execution 
the Sheriff, or Coroner, of each refpective County 
is hereby directed and required to ferve and exe 
cute : And the Money which fhall be paid to the 
faid Sheriff, or Coroner thereon, he.^fc faid Sheriff 
or Coroner, fhall deliver and pay, dte in every 
Year, to his Excellency the Governor or Comman 
der in Chief, for the Time being, for lie Ufes 
aforefaid. And if the faid Sheriff, or Coroner, 
(hall, by Virtue of fuch Execution, execute or feize 
any Good/ of fuch £olonel or Captain, then the 
faid SlterifforCoroncr, fhall forthwith caufe the fame 
to be appraifed by Two Appraifers, to be fworn be 
fore one luftke of the Peace of the fame County, 
to appraife the fame, according to the bed of their 
Knowledge i which faid Goods (hall, after fuch 
Appraifement, be fold by the Sheriff, or Coroner, 
at a Public Auction, to the beft Bidder : And the 
Value, for which they were fo taken in Execution, 
fhall be paid, once in zvery Year, by the faid She 
riff, or Corontr, to his Excellency the Governor or 
Commander in Chief, for the Time being, for the 
Ufei aforefaid ; and the Remainder (if any) per 
turned to the Owner of fuch Goods.

AND, in Order that fuch Colonel who (hall or 
may be obliged to be anfwerable, as aforefaid, 
may have a Recompence foftfcrms fpoilt or loft, as 
aforefaid, by the Fault or Negligence of any other 
than bimfelf,

B E it E»«£it<t, bi tbt Atitbority ffortfaiJ, That 
it fhall and may be lawful, to and for every Colo 
nel of a County to deliver, or caufe to be deliver 
ed, to every Lieotenant-Colonel, Major, or Cap 
tain, who jnay have a Troop or Company in his 
County, fo many Arms as may be neceflary and 
proper for fuch and fo many Men as he fliall think 
fit, in his the faid Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, 
Majors, or Captains Troop or Company i and 
(hall rake a Receipt from every Lieutenant-Colo 
nel, Major, or Captain, for fuch Arms : And for 
which Arms, or any Part thereof, every rcfpeetiyc 
Lieutenant-Colpnel, Major, or Captain, fliall be 
accountable to the Value thereof ; to bef«tand 
rated by his Excellency the Governor or Comman 
der in Chief for theJTimc being, or by fuch. Per 
fon or Pcrfoni, as fhall or may be appointed bv 
the Governor or Commander in Chief, for fuch 
Purpofes, as aforefaid, to the Colonel of the faid 
County i in cafe the faid Anns, or any Part there 
of, (hall hot be produced in fuch Order or Condi 
tion as they ought to be, to the (aid Colonel, when 
the fame mall oe demanded and required : And 
which faid Condition and Order, fhall be deter 
mined by his Excellency the Governor or Com 
mander m Chief, for the Time being, or Came 
Perfon authorized by him ; and the Value thereof 
certified by the faid Governor or Commander in 
Chiefj or by fuch Perfon or Perfons as fliall be 
appointed by the Governor or Commander in 
Chief, for that Purpofe, to the County Clerk as 
aforefaid, requiring him to iflue fuch Execution, 
as aforefaid, and directed to the Coroner, (if the 
faid Lieutonnt-ColoBcl, Major, or Captain, fhould 
be Sheriff) otherwise, to the Sheriff, as aforefaid, 
for the Ufe of fetch Colonel, againft the Body, 
Goods, and Chattels, of the Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Captain, who cannot produce fuch

' Province in Mtrtb 1733, was made the follow- 
iog Sfffltmtntary A3, to tin Aff for tkt OnrVr- 

"^ itt and RtguJating ibt Militi* of tbh Pnvintt, 
for tin tttttr Dtfinit tutt Stcitritj tbfrtof. ,-. %

1 '

W
HEREAS the Dominion of his 
Majefty, the Government of his 
Lordfhip, and the Properties of the 
Inhabitants of this Province, ouoht 
TO be guarded with fuch ready VP- 

fence, as might be able to refill any fudden Inva- 
fion, or Hoftfie Attempt 5 And wjitreas the feveral 
Provifions hitherto intended by the Legiflature of 
thii Province, as well as the feveral Sums of Money 
)»id out in the Purchafe of Arms and Ammunition, 
for thofe Purpofes, have not had the defired Jiflccls, 
in a proper Regulation of the Militia of thii Pro-, 
rince, by Rcalon of fome Defect* in the Laws al 
ready made :*^

BE it tbertjBt EnaStJ, ty tit Right Honour flit 
At LtrdProprietary, by aittlwitb tbt AthiittntCon- 
fat tfibt Upftr and Lowtr Unfit »f Affembti, **J 
tbt Authority ef tbtjaiu, That any Colonel, Licu- 
ttnint-Colonel, or Major, already commiflioned, 
or hereafter to be commiflioned, by the Governor 
or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, or 
any Two, or more of them, (haw have the fame 
Powers and Authorities, in the Execution of any 
Laws now in Force concerning the Militia, as the 
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or Major, intended 
by the faid Laws, are inverted with : Prrvijtd, the 
Number of fuch Officer* who (hall at any Time aft, 
or cxcate any Part of the taid Laws, be the fame 
u ii directed for fuch Purpofes, by the faid Laws. 

AND bt Hftrtbrr EnaSeJ, by ibt Authority afort- 
jtV, That hk Excellency theGoverrtor orComman- 
der in Chief, for the Tune being, (hall and may, 
at any-Time or Times, as to him (hall feem meet, 
unfe or ordered to be delivered out of the Pub 
lic, or County Magazine or Store, fuch and fo many 
Arms u to him (hall fcem proper, to the Colonel of 
each County, and the Captain of every Company, 
within any Town or Corporation of this Province: 
For which faid Arms, the faid Colonel and Cap 
tain (hall give his and their Receipt and Receipts \ 
which faid Receipt and Receipts (hall be recorded 
in the Council-Book of this Province ; and the Re 
cord thereof allowed as good Evidence againft fuch 
Colonel or Captain; and (hall account with and be 
anfwerable to theGovernor or Commander inChiet", 
for the Time being, from Time to Time, for the 
bine, or the Value-thereof, or of fo many as Hull 
not be produced to his Excellency the Governor or 
Commander in Chief, for the Time being, or to 
fuch Perfon or Perfons as (hall be appointed by the 
Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time 
being, for fuch Purpofe, when be orthey fhall de 
mand the fame, in as good Order ««d Condition as 
they ought to be : Which Condition and Value, 
(hall and may be adjndged and determined by his 
Excellency the Governor, or Commander in Chief, 
for the Time being, or by fuch Perfon or Perfons as 
(hill be appointed by the Governor or Comman 
der in Chief, for that Purpofe: Which Value, 
taint fo determined, fuch Colonel (hall pay to bis 
Excellency the Governor, or Commander in Chief, 
for the Time being, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as 
(hill be appointed by the Governor or Comman 
der in Chief for that Purpofe i to and for the Pur- 
caifeof Arms, and Ammunition, for the Ufe. of 
the Regiment or Regiments in the refpefwvc County 
to which the fatd-Coloncl belongs. And upon the 
Neglect or Refufal of fuch Colonel or Captain, to 
p«y fiicH Value, it (hall and may be lawful, to and 
for his faid Kveellnnri/ nr Commander in Chief.for ais faid Excellency, or Commander in Chief, 
or fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall be appointed by 
(He Governor or Commander in Chief, for that 
Purpofe, to certify fuch Negled and Refufal under 
hit or their Hands, to the Clerk of the refractive 
County, .and require the fame Clerk to iuue an

Major,, or Captain, who cannot produce 
Arms, .as aforefaid ; which Execution (ball 
and be executed, as, aibrefaid, and the Money 
ariung thereby, (hall be paid to dttjColooal of the 
County, for his owrr Ufe.

AND; in order that every Colonel, LJeete- 
nant-Colonfl, <jfJj^orvwfea^Ji '";>},'-""-.*,:»/

. -..I ^V' ̂ U,!>'::.:i < v;j . , ; IM '^<

or Company in the Regiment, and every Captaia 
either of a Troop of Horfe, or a Company of 
Foot, may be indemnified for what may happen 
in the Lofs or Damage of the Arms, by Fault or 
Negligence of the Men in their refpottive Troop   
or Company, - < , '

S E it EnaBid, by tbt Authority afortfitU, Thai 
it fhall and may be lawful, to and for every Colo 
nel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, and Captain, who 
may have a Troop, or Company, as aforefaid, to 
deliver, or caufe to be delivered, to fuch and fo 
many Perfon and Perfons, who are or fhall be in- 
lifted or inrolled in his or their Troop or Comp*. 
ny, within this Province, fuch Amu as die it. 
(jpeftive Colonel, Lieutenant-ColoneL Major, or 
Captain, fhall think proper, for fuch Perfon or 
Perfons in his refpectivc Troop or Company tO 
have: And. which Arms fuch Perfon or Perfons 
are hereby obliged and directed to receive j and 
to give a Receipt for the lame, to fuch Lieutenant- 
Colonel, Major, or Captaia, under Penalty of 
Two Hundred Pounds of Tobacco; which faid 
Penalty (hall be recovered againft fuch Pcrfoa or 
Perfons.

AND fuch Execution fhall be iflued by the 
Clerk of the rcfpcctive County, on the Certificate 
of the respective Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Ma. 
jor, or Captain, certifying the Refufal to accept, 
and give a Receipt for fuch Arms, as aforefaid, 
directed to the Sheriff (or Coroner, if the Perfo»- 
refufmg fhould be Sheriff): And which Execution 
(hall be ferved, and the aforesaid Sun of Two 
Hundred Pounds of Tobacco levied by the Sheriff 
or Coroner of the respective County, in Manner 
u before directed ; and fuch Sum, when levied* 
fliall be paid, once in every Year, to the Gover. 
nor or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, 
for the Ufes aforementioned. And in cafe fuck 
Perfon or Perfons cannot produce fuch Arms fo 
received, in as good Order and Condition u ther 
ought to be, when he or they fhall be required, 
by the respective Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, 
Major, or Captain, who may have a Troop of 
Company, as aforefaid, tnaft it fhall and may be 
lawful, for his Excellency the Governor, or Com. 
mander in Chief, for the- Time being; or fom* 
Perfon authorized by him, upon Application to 
him made, by fuch Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, 
Major, or Captain, to aflcfi and vajue fuch Arms, 
fo not produced : Which Valuation fliall be certi 
fied by his Excellency the Governor, or Comman 
der in Chief, for the Time being, or fuch Periba 
as fhall be appointed by the Governor or Com* 
mander in Chief for that Purpofe, to the Clerk of 
the refpectivc County, directing him to iffue an 
Execution for fuch Value, againft the Body, Good* 
or Chattels of fuch Perfon or Perfons, not proda* 
cing the Arms, as aforefaid, to the Colonel, Liea* 
tenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, for the proper 
Ufe of fach Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, 
or Captain : Which. Execution fhall be directed to 
the Sheriff, or Coroner, if fuch Perfon fhall ht 
Sheriff, and (hall be executed i and die Value le 
vied and raifed in Manner afore directed, by th* 
Sheriff or Coroner of the refpective County j and 
the fame fhall be paid to the proper Colonel, Lieu 
tenant-Colonel, Major, or t^prin, for hit tam 
Ufe and Benefit, ;, ,> 

AND wbcnu there are, and may be, fereral 
Companie* h Towns, independent of the Autjso* 
rity or Command of the Colonels of the refp 
County or Counties,

SE it E*»a*l, by tb* Atb«Hy jkrtfmH 
"the Captain, Licooenants, and Enfign, or up 
 Two of them, Hull have the fame rowtisy<4ai 
Authorities, to execute this, or any other, of1 the 
Laws now in Force within this Province, relating 
to. the Militia thereof, in and over their Company 
or Companies, in as full and ample Manner, M 
the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or Majors, or. 
any Two. of .then, en of may do, in and over 
K<AW& ./.;?.'juiU I'iii.Wi ff i;- their

..til,



S'icii1 refpeftive R&imeiity 'Troops, or Companks, 
y Virtus of tMftofc'\sny'oUier Law now in Force. 
y/#l> al/a, That the C.lpt.iin or Captains of 

fucb Company or C^mpaqics, within fuelv-^ToWn 
or Towns,' f$alf receive proper, Arms from', and 
be liable and. accountable to, hi*Excellency the 
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Time 
being, for fuch Arms, in the Came Manner, as is 
before by this Aft direfted, with Regard to the 
Colonel: And the Value of the Arms not produ 
ced, as aforcfaid, fhall be fet, proceeded for, le 
vied and applied, in the fame Method afore-men 
tioned in Relation to the Colonel ; and the rdpec- 
tive Men (hall be liable and accountable-ID 'fuch 

" Captain for fuch Arms not produced, as aforefaid, 
in the fame Manner as directed by this Law with 
Regard to the Men in any Troop or Company in 
the County ; and the Value (hall, in the like Man 
ner, be fet, proceeded for, and levied ; but it {hull 
be paid to the Captain, by.the refpeftive Sheriff, 
for his own Ufe and Benefit.
  AN D, to the End that every Perfon fo i nil (led 
or inrolled, at the Time of their Training Exer- 
tife, or other Duty in the Militia, may improve, 
und render themfelves fit for Duty and Strvice, if 
Occasion'(hould require,

BE* it E»(t3eJ, by ,tbi Authority afanfaiJ, That 
every Perfon or(Perfons <b inlifted or inrolled, (hall, 
at the Time and Place of Training, and, in the 
Performance of their Exercife, behave him or 
themfelves decently, and in a Manner fnitable to, 
the Attention and Care requiflte in fuch Exercife, 
under the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds of To- 
bacco, or Ten Shillings Current Money, for every 
fuch Mifbehaviour,- which fhall4>e«deiermined by 
any Two Field Officers of the County, cither up 
on their own View, or Reprefentation of the Com 
manding Officer then prefent, and certified by fuch 
Field Officers, to the Clerk of the fame County -, 
who (hall, on fuch Certificate, iffue an Execution, 
directed to the Sheriff (or Coroner, if the offend 
ing Perfon mall be then Sheriff) to levy fuch Pe 
nalty on the Body, Goods or Chattels of fuch Per 
fon or Perfons fo- offending : Which faid Sheriff 
or Cotoner (hall proceed as is afore mentioned, 
and pay the Penalty fo levied to the Governor or 
Commander in Chief, for the Time, being, once 
every Year, for the Ufes afore mentioned.
   AND bt itfnftbtrEnaatd, by lb* Authority oftre- 
JaiJ, ty and iiiitb tit AJvtct and Conftnt aftrifaiJ, 
That it (hall and may be lawful, to and for the 
Governor or Commander in Chief, for the Time 
being, and he: is hereby defired, to nominate and 
appoint forae fit Perfon or Perfons reading in each 
County, to execute, from Time to Time, fuch 
Parts of this Aft, as is directed to be executed by
 ny Perfon or Perfons appointed by the Governor, 
or .Commander'in Chief.

AND it itfurtbtr EmaOrJ, That no Servant or 
Servants (hall from henceforth continue, or hereaf 
ter be inlifted or inrolled, in any Rcgirnent, Com 
pany, or Troop, unlefs upon fuch an Emergency as 
may be judged neccffcry and proper by the Field 
Officers of the rcfpecUvc County, or the major Part 
of them,- for the'inliAing fuch Servant or Servants > 
any Aft to the contrary, notwithftanding.

AND Initfurtkr En*SiJ,bytbtAutbtrily*fort- 
JaiJ, That the Sheriff, Or Coroner, . (hall have and 
receive Thirty Pounds of Tobacco, for every JJxe- 
cution he (hall ferve'br execute, by Virtue of this 
Aft, and the ufual Imprifonment Fee-, or. Pees, 
due on the Sale of Eftefts, in Cafe of an Im 
prifonment, or Sale; and the Clerk (hall have and 
receive Six Pound* of Tobacco, for every Execu 
tion iflhed by him, in Purfuance of this L*w i 
which (kid Fees, fo to be doe. to the (aid Sheriff, 
Coroner, or Cl«rlc, (hall be levied on the Body, 
Goods, or Chattels, oP the Perfon againft whom 
loch Execution (hall iffue.

AND whereas, there are feveral public Arms 
now lodged in the feveral Counties in this Province, 
which may be in a Condition unfit for Ufe ; Bt it 
fitrtbtr EnAfftJ, ty tbi Aulbtrity afort/aiJ, ty and 
tvitt tbt Mviet and Cw/iwf aftri/aiJ, That the 
Colonel of each rcfpeftive County, (hall, at (boa 
«s conveniently may be, after the Governor, or 

.'' Commander in Chief, (nidi require the fame, re 
turn to the Governor or Commander in Chief, * 
Lift of fuch Arms which fuch Colonel can find in 
hit County, together with an Account of the Con- 
ditionfuch Arms are in i and for th« Reparation, 
Amendment, or Difpofal thereof, the Governor,

  or Commander in Chief, is hereby defired to give 
fuch Directions, as he may judge moft proper.

' And ».prevent the Embezzlement of the public 
Anna,: ' f '  

A £ rf E**3tJ, ty tbt Authority tftnfaU, ty **J 
with tbtJttvict atul Canjtnt afortfaiJ, That all the 
public Arms (hall be marked with fuch Marks,

ai\d in fuch Manner, as the .Governor, or Com 
mander in Chief, fhall.think moft proper, to denote   
fuch Arms to belong to "the Public j after which 
Marks.fo.made, noVerfon or Perfiwis wh»tfoever, 
 (hall prefumc to fell prpurchafe'fuchi Arms'tamar- 
kcd, 6r where the Mark appears to have bekn de 
faced, or knowing the fame to be public Arms, un 
der the Penalty of Forty Shillings ;,to be recovered 
againft the Seller; and the' like Penalty of Fdrty 
Shillings, to be recovered againft the purchafer for 
every Offence, before a fingle Magiltrate, upon,,the 
Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or Witnef- 
f. s: Wiich faid Mafciflrate (hall iffue his Warrant 
to the. Clerk of the County, direfting him to iffue 
an Execution for fuch Penalty ; which Execution 
he (hall iffue, and the Sheriff (hall ferve and levy 
the Penalty, in Manner aforefaid : Half of which 
Penalty fhall be paid to the Informer, for his own 
Ufe ; and the other Half to the Governor or Com.* 
mander in Chief, foobe Ufes aforefaid.

AND wherca^there is not any Exemption, by 
the Laws now in Force, of any Member of his 
Lordfhip's Council, and of the Upper Houfe of 
AfTembly, Be it thtrtfart EnafftJ, by tbt Autbtrity 
aforefaid, by and with tbt Atktict attJConfrnt afart- 
faid, That no fuch Member (hall be obliged to 
ferye in tKe Militia, or be inrolled or inlifted in 
any Regiment, Troop, or Company thereof; any 
Law to the contrary, notwithftanding.

PROriiMDahuayi, That this Aft, nor any 
Thing herelPcontained, (hall be conftrned- to 
charge the .Executors or Adminiftrators of the Co 
lonel, Cicutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, dy 
ing, for any of the Arms aforcfaid, more than they 
fhall have in their Poffeffion, or fhall haye received 
Satisfaction for, from the (eteral Perfons liable to 
fuch Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or Cap 
tain, fo dying : Nor any Colonel, Lieutenant-Co 
lonel, Major, or Captain, fuccceding any deceafed 
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, " 
(hall receive or take in his or their Poffeffion, or 
for more than he or they (hall take Receipts for, 
as aforefaid ; but fuch fucceeding Colonel, Lieu 
tenant-Colonel, Major, or Captain, fhall, on the 
Death of any Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Ma 
jor, or Captain, immediately warn the refpeftive 
Regiment or Regiments, Companies And Troops, 
to Mufter, and then take Receipts for fuch Arms 
as fhall then be produced in good Order : The 
Number thereof, together with the Condition of 
fuch Arms as fhall be loft, or fpoiled, as aforefaid, 
(hall by the refpeftive Colonel, Lieutenant-Colo 
nel, Major', or Captain, be certified to the Cover, 
nor or Commander in Chief, within Thirty Days 
after fuch Matter : After which Return of the Cer 
tificate aforefaid, every fuch Officer fhall be liable 
to each other, and the Men to fuch Officer, as is 
before direfted by this Aft : Which Mufter and 
Return, fhall be made and had, as aforefaid, un 
der the Penalty of the Officer neglefting the fame, 
being liable for the Value of the Arms delivered 
to the deceafed Officer, in whofc Place he fhall 
fucceed ; which Value fhall be afcertained, levied, 
paid, and applied, in the Manner, and to the Ufe 
afore mentioned. ,

PROVIDED alft. That no Officer, nor hi* 
Executor* or Adminiftrator*, (hall be liable, by 
Virtue of this, or any other Aft, for fuch Anns 
as (hall be delivered to any Perfon or Perfons, 
which are or flu 11 be inliAed or inrolled in any 
Troop or Cpiripany, and who fhall, after fuch Re 
ceipt of the faia Armi, and before any Satisfaction 
made to the proper Officer, for the Lofs, Damage, 
or Embezzlement of fuch Arms, either prove, in- 
folvent, or run away, or die insolvent.

»admit

L O N D O N, Ftbnuuy 2.
T is cftiraated that not lefs than 12,000 Re- 

JL Rujars, befide* thofe already in America, will 
be (e^t over againft the Summer Campaign i and 
that, on the Surrender of Louifburg, the taking of 
which U not doubted, the Ifland of Cape-Breton, 
will be put into the Hands of the New-Englandera, 
with an Allowance from the Government of a cer 
tain Sum annually for a (Upulated Number of 
Troops, by Way of Garrifon for.it* Defence.

There have been fome Hint* thrown ont, aa if 
the French, inftead of providing this Year for the 
Defence of Louifburg, which they fay U now im- 
practicable (as our Preparation* are In fo much 
greater Forwardnefs than theirs) were meditating a 
Defcent on fome Part of Great-Britain or Ireland i 
and that the Ships of War and Troops which 
would otherwife have been fent to America, will 
be employed in this Service.

It is faid that the Empress Queen hat fent allt all i
her Archive* to.taefbourg in Hungary, not think 
ing them fafj at Vicuna. f ' |p

of the good Intention* of his i 
i» determined to feconct his View. . .    
and Interefl of his Country with his' wholl WeT 
and endeavouring to bring his whole Party \ 
the fame Sentiments. ' l 

Ftb. 1 8. It is (aid, the French Court have I
Order, to M. de la Clue to paf, th?^' , 
even if he fhould lofe fome of his Ships 8l< 

It is faid that the Proteftant Cantons of Swifter' 
land havcpropofed to furnifh the King of Pruffi. 
with 40,000 Men for three Years certain, nrx* 
Payment of a reafonable annual Subfidy.

The Ship taken by the Antelope Privateer tod 
carried into Gibraltar, is faid to be worth 30 oool 

And thofe taken by Admiral Coates are one 
with another worth. 8000 1. a-piece.

Ftb. 21. Yefterday one of his Majefty'p M«T. 
fengers arrived at St. James's from Stade, and we 
hear brings Advice, that a, Body of PruffianTrbopt 
had joined the Hanoverians, and that they had 
rWonnded 800 French Huffars, whom they had 
made Prifoners. '

Admiral Bofcawen failed Saturday Noon with 
Nine Men of War. The Invincible unluckily rua- 
on Shore near South Sea CafUe.

One Article amongft the French Prize Goods, 
lately .imported, .is 208 Grofs of, Scalping Knife*. 

Admiral Bofcawen, with the Men of War and** 
his Command, are put into Plymouth ; u it alfo 
the Lightning Pirefhip, with the Iff* of hcfFor* 
top-fail.   ^P

By a Lefter from Plymouth we are informed, 
that Admiral Bofcawen failed from thence on Fri 
day laft, after being joined by the Burford, Prince 
of Orange, Nottingham, Pembroke, and Light- 
ning Firefhip. . , 
Ext raff if * t^ttrfrtm-Portfmomtb, SattJFtl. iL 

" Thi* Eveling Capt. Bentley and his Officer* 
came on Shore f All thoughts of faving the Invin 
cible are over. The Men belonging to the Dock- 
Yard are employed in taking her upper Work* 
to Pieces." -
ExtraB of a Lttttr from Mr. Tbemai MiaJmui, i 

Cltrk to tbt Eafl-lntlia Ceafaay, i* B^igtU, t» 
bn Brttitr in LivtrftoJ. . . _*

Calcutta, 22 Aug. 1757. 
" Since my laft, in which I gave you an Account 

of the taking and retaking toil Place, and of my 
providential Efcape from tie Black Hole, our Aft 
fairs are agreeably altered. Colonel Give with 
his Army, contorting of Sailors and Soldiers, march 
ed towards Muckfhirdebatts, near which Place toe 
Nabob of this Country, with his Army (whkh 
was Ten Times bigger than Col. Clive's, with a 
great many French and Englifh Deferter* in it) 
gave him Battle. The Engagement was very hoi 
for about Six Hours, and the Enemy, with his 
Thoufands, endeavoured to furround oar fault 
Number, but in vain ; for where the Grape aad 
Small Shot went, Line* were made through them, 
like Avenues in a Wood, and they were fo COM- 
pleatly routed, that we got all their Cannon, &c. 
The Colonel immediately fcized the Advantage, 
and inftantly purfued them into the Suburbs of the 
above-mentioned Place, and fecured our Garrifon, 
cilled Coffimbuzar, whjch is about three Miles 
on this Side of it, and had been taken by the £- 
nemy in June. In two or three Days he took the 
Nabob with mod of the Headmen Prifoneni 
though thefe were not many, as great Numbers of 
them, and the firft General, were killed in the En 
gagement. It was a noble and daring Aftion t* 
march into the Heart of fo populous a Country, 
where all the People know the Ufe of Swordi, 
Small Arm*, &c. and the Conduft of it is much 
to the Honour of our good Admiral and Colond. 

They have now placed a Man upon the Throne 
named Meer Jaffcr Ally Gawn, who has fent down 
confiderable Sums of Money to this Place, to repay 
the Loffe* occafioncd by the Attack of the former 
Nabob, which we expeft to receive the next 
Mon|h, a* it is advertifed by the Commiffioner* 
appointed for that Purpofe, who have   Po»e.r ** 
curtail fuch Account* as appear to be unjnft , 
This Nabob has given more Lands to the Company 
than ever they had before, and grunted them great 
Privileges.  ! '

The former Nabob, tfrer he wa» <ak«»» * *   
beheaded by a Son of the prefcat Nabobj aCuttom 
ufed in fuch Cafe*, by theft Nationj. 

Admiral Warfon died here greatly lamented, on

Place

^r Nation.   
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f ,., an Engineer, is arrived h«^e 
froBT'Madrafs, and I believe will put thisTlac* in

better Poftuse of Defence. The Fort is already 
r aired. \yc have Advice from the Coaft of Co- 
rotnandel, that Monfieur Bufhee has taken Vissnga- 
patam, one of our fmall Settlements 5 but it is & 
pUce of no great Note, and can eafily be taken 
 gain; and as the Goods were firft brought away 
to this Pl»«» «"d to Midrafs, it is no great Lofs."

March 4. The Government has received an 
Account, that the Hanoverians have taken Ver- 
dcn   and had alfo cut off the Communication be- 
niten the French at Bremen, and the main Army, 
jnd v«re making all the neccflary Preparations to 
bonbard the French at Bremen.

By Letters from the Weft Coaft of France we 
learn, that feven Captains, and many other Officers, 
and fome Thoufands of the common Seamen, have 
died of the Diftemper that prevailed in the Fleet 
before it left Louifmirg i and that the principal 
Inhabitants have quitted the Town, and gone at 

'Tome Diftance into the Country.
It is now certainly known, that the King 

Pmflia has demanded a Supply of 12,000 Brit 
Troops; and that he has actually rejected an Of- 
fer of an Equivalent inXloney for 15,000 : The 
M_ y therefore is much cmbarrafled, as the 
Compliment of Seamen for the Service of the Navy 
it not yet complete, and as it is thought impolitic 
to provide for the Safety of the Continent, before 
the Britifh Dominions are put out of Danger.

Letters from the Hart-Indies, by the Walpole, 
juft arrived, bi^fean Account, that Capt. William 
James, in the ETO-India Company's Ship the Re 
venge, has taken a large French Ship on the Ma- 
Ubar Coaft, reckoned very rich, the French hav 
ing offered to give loo.oooRupeesforherRanfom.

Wbtttkal}, March 6. This Morning, at Three 
o'Clock, arrived here, by the Way ofHolland, a 
Courier, which brings the followina-Account,

That after Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick had 
diflodged the French from Rotten bourg, Otterf- 
bfrg and\Verdcn,and approached with his advan 
ced Guard to the City of Bremen, the French had 
left it on the a$d of February, and his ferene 
H'tghntfi had taken Pofleffion of it with his Troops. 
The Prince, upon receiving Intelligence that the 
French General Comte de Chabot was pofted with 
a confiderable Detachment at Hoya upon the 
Wefer, gave Orders to the hereditary Prince of 
Brunfwick to repair thither with two Battalions 
of Hanoverians, and two of the Brunfwick Troops, 
together with a few Hundred ChafTcurs, Huflars 
and Light Troops, in order to diflodge the French 
from that Pbft. The hereditary Prince according 
ly mad* fo brave an Attack upon them there, that, 
after a vigorous Defence, and the Lofs of a Num 
ber of Men, on their Part, he forced them, with 
Bayonets fixed, to furrender, and made between 
fourteen and fifteen Hundred Men Prifoners of 
War. Hereupon the Comte dc Chabot threw 
himfelf, with two other Battalions, into the Caftle, 
with an Intent to /upport himfelf there ; and the 
hereditary Prince, not having been hitherto able, 
on Account of the Overflowings of the Rivers, and 
the Badnefs of the Roads, to receive the Artillery 
required for forcing the French General there like- 
»i(e, granted him a Capitulation to go out of the 
Plice with his two Battalions, but upon Condition 
of leaving behind him all their Baggage and Ma- -j 
guines. The Lofs on our Side is inconfidcrable, 
and does not amount upon the Whole,.both of the 
Killed and Wounded, to an Hundred Men.

The Pruflian Hujfrp of the advanced Guard, 
having received Information, that a great Nurqber 
?f French Huflar* of-Polerefky't Rcgimeixt wai at 
No;d Drebber, determine^ to drive "them from 
'nence; which Refoltuion they executed fo fuc- 
«»fully, that after the Slaughter of three Officers 
»nj fifty Huftars, they made the Colpncl Polcrcfky 
(who is dangeroufly wounded) with two Captains, 
too Lieutenants, and an Hundred and Thirty 
flu/Tars, Tfc (oners of War, and took befides Ten 
Standards, a Pair -of Kettl«-Drums, and Three 
Hundred Horfes. V-

The two Generals, the Marquii D'Armenticres, 
r '.tajwquis dc Roohepine, together with the 
uarrifbnr«vacuated the Town of Zell on the i6th 
of February ; as the Prince de Ctermont, and the 
UiiKcde Randan, did Hanover on the z8th, ob- 
fcrving good Difcipline, and without the Icaft 
Sunder.     ^ 
B We hear likewjfe, that the French nave quitted 

Cafcl, Gottingen, Hamclen, Nein- 
g» &c. the Particular* whereof are J1U1 exf eft-  "      '"" /''' "" ;*. "'. ; '? '-'  '

ed: . Their Plan a* prefent, fecms' to be' ti>-tttlra \ 
towards Muffler, Padciborn, and Ofnabrug -. But 
as Prince Ferdinand follow* them clofcly with all 
imaginable Expedition, he will probably furprize 
fome of ̂ heir Detachments on their March, tfefore 
they arrive at the Place of their Deltinapon. 
. Marck 7. fiy Letter* /rom the Weft £oaft of 
France, we are affured, that i Men of War and 
40 Tfanfporis'departed 'the Day after Admiral 
Bofcawen faHed from Plymouth Soundj It is there- 
fore not unlikely they may fall irf with each, other, 
as it is fuppofed both Fleets »re deftincd for the 
fame Place : Or fhould the French get the Start of 
 Admiral Bofcawen, they will probably meet with 
Sir Charles Hardy, who is cruizing off Louifburg 
with Eight Sail of the Line. 

. Tnerc is Advice, that two Ships of the Line, 
and a Frigate, with Jp Tranfports, failed from 
Breft (fome fay Port 1'Orient) the 24th of laft 
Month : Two of our Privateers fell in with them, 
and were chaced, fome Hours, but got clear off.

We have aj> .Account that Admiral Ofborne has 
taken two French Men of War, and funk one.

B O S T O Ni Apil 24. 
By a Letter from Halifax, we learn, That on 

the SHrlnftant, the "Juno Frigate, with feveral bf 
the Tranfports which came out under the Convoy 
of the Prince Frederick and"juno, arrived there 
that Day: That one of the TranfporU foundered 
at Sea, the People were taken on boA the Juno. 

Capt. Junkins in 4 Days from Halifax arrived 
here laft Saturday, and informs, That al>th%Men 
of War and Frigates (except the Prince Frederick, 
which was fitting out with all poffible Difpatch) 
are cruizing^efore Louifburg, and daily expWling 
the Arrival of AdmirafBofcawen :  That Cap 
tain Rous had taken a large French VeflTel of 16 
Guns, bound to Cape-Breton from Bred, with 
Ordnance Stores ; which gave him an Account, 
that a large French Store Ship was confined in the 
Ice, which he went in Qucft of:  That the Bo 
real Frigate had taken arrench Brig of 1 4 Guns, 
together with a Prize which me retook bound to 
New-York; upwards of 500 Tons, faid to be 
loaded with Provi (ions ; the Brig was toming from 
Martinico to be fitted out at Louifburg, in order 
to cruize upon our Coafts.-  It was rumoured 
that Capt. Rous, in the Sutherland, went to the 
Mouth of the Harbour, hoiflcd French Colours, 
and fired for a Pilot, when two came out, which 
he took, apd they gave an Account that the fpot- 
ted Fever rages violently among the Troops, and 
that Provifions were fo fcarce, that they had begun 
to kill their Horfes for want thereof:  And that 
the Prifoners taken on board the Ve/Tel from Breft, 
reported that a large Fleet of Men of War were to 
fail for Louifburg in a few Days after them. It is 
alfo rumoured that there were but \ Frigafts in the 
Harbour.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4. 
In a Letter from Halifax, dated April 16^ it is 

faid that 15 Sail of the Line, and 6 Frigates, were 
ready to fail for Louifburg from Breft ; alfo four 
Sail of the Line from Rochcjbrt for the fame Place. 
This Information they had-from a Perfcn lately 
taken in a Ve/Tel bound to Louifborg fiom Breft.

ANNAPOLIS, May n. 
^aft Friday Night, the Ship Unity, Capt. Joftpi 

RickarJftt, then lying at Baltimtn-T»w*, by fome 
Accident took Fire in the Forc-Caftlc, and got to 
fuch Head before it was difcovered, that (he burnt 
down to the Water's Edge, and the People 'with 
much Difficulty (aved the Captain's Papers, and 
narrowly efcaned with their own Lives.

On the 28th of dfrii, Died in Priiict-Gttrgfi 
County, aged 67 Years, the Reverend Mr JOHK 
OHMS, many Years Paftor of a Diflcnting Con 
gregation at Ufptr-Mar/lorougt, whofc exemplary 
Life and Convention gain'd him the general 
Efteem of People of all Denominations*

Sunday kft Died at B»liimert-Trw*t after along 
and lingering Illnefs, Mr. NICHOLAS' Rooms, 
who by a, diligent Application and happy Succcfs 
in Trade, acquired a good Eflate, with a very fair 
Characler, and hit Death is Lamented by bis Ac 
quaintance.

This Morning Col. JOH« HUNTER, came up 
in hi* Schooner from 'Virginia, on bis Wav to the 
Northward. ! They faw 7 Sail of Ships in the Bay. 

This Day, Capt. Ctlt, in the Ship Jtl*> (which 
was formerly the Frijbit) arrived here from Brifl»l. 
She is a Letter of Marque^ has been on a Cruisec 
in the Bay of Bifcaj, but hat taken nothing.

Capt. Hanrict, in a Letter of Marque belonging 
to Mr. Qallrw*}, is this Day gone in to H'tft-Ri- 
wr, having h«d a Paflage of i« pays from A»f- 
bajil. '

Capt. Ct/i, on -his Paflkge hither. Took op the 
Mailer (one Drvc) anU Crew of M Veffcl, bound

into A7>/»/J from B/h4aAJ, and hat broognt \neS 
hither. The Veflel funk in about Two Hours 
ter the People were taken out..

TO BE SOl BY PUBLIC

May, at tb7HnJt of Mr. James "Cary, /* Bal 
timore-Town, ftr SttriiHf Money tr g**1 Bilil rf 
Kxfbangf, .  -'   -.     - ' .  J   i--'i

SUNDRY SAILS, ANCHORS, GUNS* 
RUNNING RIGGING, and other MA* 

TERIALS, fared from the Wreck of the Shi|p 
Unity i and alfo the WRECK of the (aid SHIP. 
a» it now lie* in the Ntrtb-H'eJl.Brantb of Patafftt 
River; and the BOATS belonging to the faid 
Ship. The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock in the 
Forenoon. 'The faid Sails, fcjV. may be viewed 
at any Time before the Sale, on Application to 
the Subfcriber, or Mr. William Lux, Merchant^ 
in Ba/tinurt-'Tewn. JOIIFH RICHARDSON^'

HENRY GASSAWAY, ~'~\\£:

NOW keeps TAVERN, in the Home When 
Mr. Janui OAlmtrt lately lived, where all 

Gentlemen of his Acquaintance, and Others, may 
meet with kind Ufage and good Entertainment* 
from . ., Tttir bumLlt Servant,

' i .. ft . !_  ,,

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, > 
On Wtdntfdaj tht \ jtb ef ibii Infant May, at tbt , 

Hopft of tht, Sn6/cr;ttr, mar Mr. Jonathan Raw- | 
lings'/, at Weft-River,

FOUR likely young working NEGROES, 
<*<r^»t^>O*» FaAHcis CHIW> i

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living 
Qnttm-AHnt'i Coonty, Maryland, the i 

\\\\» Inftant Afa;, Two Servants, vis.' '''
One named Jtbn Jatkfon, about 50 Years of 

Age, well-fet, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
pitted with the Small-Pox. Hid on and with 
him, a blue Cloth Coat, a brown Jacket, a Pair 
of lightifh colour'd Breeches, lined with Snafamey 
Leather, an under Country Kerfey Jacket, witnooz 
Sleeves, and a Pair of Country Kerfey Breeches, 
two coarfe Shirts, and one white Ditto, a Pair of 
Shoes and Stockings, a Hat and Wig, and a Scttfb 
Bonnet, He is a Bag Pipe Player, and ha* i Set 
of Pipes with him.   - - '  ,

Mary Jatkfon, a lufty Woman, 40 Years of Age 
or thereabouts, born in England, but fpeaki much 
like a S(itcb Woman, of a brown Complexion1. 
She had On and with her, an old Top-fail Goirn. 
a lightHh colour'd Camblet Qoilted Petticoat,  « 
Check Apron, an old white Cloth Cloak, asrOf- 
nabrig* Shift, and two white ones, and a Pair of 
Country Shoes and Stockings, with fnndry other 
Things too tedious to mention.

The above Servants are Man and Wife, and 
are fnppofed to have fome Money with them. } '

Whoever apprehends them, and fecures them fo 
as their Mafter may get them again, .fhall receive 
a Reward of Ten Shillings for each, befide what 
the Law allow*, if taken in the County » if'ottt 
of the County, and in the Province, Twenty Shil 
lings for each t if out of the Province* a PMtol* 
for each or either, paid by WILLIAM CLATTOK.

R" A N away laft Night from the SubfcribcrV 
Plantation, at toe Gnrrlfn in Baltimt.t 

County, Maryland, a Convift Servant Man named 
Jamn Griffitti, a Weft Country-man, fpeaks broad 
and hoarfeV and ha* a down Look, of middling 
Stature, brown Complexion, ir a Hufhandman; 
and appears as if he had a Rupture. Had on a 
Country-Cloth Waiftcoat, new Felt Hat, Country 
Breeches, new Shoe* ironed .round the Heels and 
Soles, old Stockings, and two Ofnabrigs Shirt*.

It i* likely he may travel by an Indenture of 
'one Htlfori B*rcbt which it's thought he has got. 
'-. Whoever fecures the faid Servant, or brings Eft 
td hi* Mafter at the BaJiimtrt Iron-Works, fhall 
have Twenty Shilling!, if taken Fifteen Mile* 
from home i Forty Shillings, if Thirty MU«< and 
Three Pound*, if Forty Mile*, and rcafonabki 
Charge*. .... ;_j f,y.'..;;-,(...' R. CROXALL. ,

Ktxl County, May o, 175?.

W tt BR E A S Anne frjer, the Wife of th« 
Subfcribei, Eloped from h«r Hufband the 

iQth of May, 17571 and after uling every Me* 
thod to induce her to return home, to no Purpofe, 
he publicly advenlfed all Perfons againft truninV 
her on his Account. Since which (he has impO,fea 
on fcveral People, by getting Credit in his Name; 
this is therefore to inform all Perfons whatever, 
that &c will pay no Debt* of her Contracting.

•X

I
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AN away on the lothlnftant, from the Sub- 
fcribcr (living about 8 Milet from Uuttn- 

A**t>.T*w*t inPriiice-GrtrgSf County) a Convift 
Servant Woman named SaraA tfavii, about zz 
Year* of Age, of middling Staturei black! Hair, 
long Vifagc, a palavering Tongue, round fhoul- 
dVd, 'pot-belly 'd, and hat many Scars on her 
Back occafioned by fevcre Whipoings from her 
former Mafter. She had on a ftripM fhprt Gown, 
« firip'd Country Cloth Petticoat, and ' Ofnabrigs 
Shift. It is fuppofed flic is now in Aanafalit. 
, Whoever takes her up and brines her Home, 
(hall have, befide what the Lair allows, TEN 
8. HI L L I N GS, »nd eeafonable Charges. No 
greater Reward will be given, it being the full 
Worth of her when taken. PAUL RANKIN.
"H 1 " "• B— ...-.LL_ _. i--- i»,^ -i_ — -

STRAYED from the SnbfcHber's Plantation, 
at Ett-RiJgt, a White Draught Horfe, 1

Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder wit 
an H, and on the near Buttock with an L, s 
about to 'Yean old, ha* a long hanging Mane 
»nd (hort Tall.

Whoever brings him to the faid Plantatiorf/ftiall 
have Ten Shillings Reward, and all reafonablc 
Charges, paid by ' JOSEPH WHITE.

TO BEHOLD if* PUBLIC VENDUE,
fir Current Monty, er good Billi of Exckangt, on 
MONDAY tit l^tb «/ JUNE, «W Wick 
following, at ONIONS IROtf-WRKS, 
en Gunpowder River; in Baltttnort County, 

TTORSES, Cows, Sheep and Hogs; a vain- 
t"l able .Number of choice NEGROES, a 
parcel of choice .Salt, and Sundries, too tedious 
to mention here.

Alfo to be Let, the Term of Three Years, to 
enter upon and commence from the Firft Day of 
Novtaittr next, and then enfuing, the faid IRON 
WORKS ; in which arc Furnace, Forges, a Grifty 
mill, and Saw-mill, all fitUated within the Bound* 
of 3 50 Yards, and fufficiently fupplied with Wa 
ter at all Times. In the Forges are Three Fineries, 
and one Chafery, and a Store for Bar-Iron. The 
Tide in the River Gunpowder makes to the Fur 
nace Door; all which, with the Dwelling-Houfes,- 
Out-Houfes, Lands, Pauure-Grounds, Meadows, 
Orchards, Mine'-Banks, and all Appurtenances 
belonging, will be Let on reafonable Terms ; for 
.which apply to the Snbfcribcr on the Premifes.

All Pcrfons indebted to me, whether by Bond, 
Bill, fimplc Contraft, or Specialty, of whatfoever 
Kind, arc-hereby defired to make immediate Pay- 
ment. 4f* JOSEPH SMITH.

BE SO L D,. _ -M , 
HpHE Three following TRACTS of LAN* 

1 (formerly mortgaged to Mr. R,ktrt *£* 
by Jaron Lynn, late of Semrr/tt County} 1vi«*V
** thc Hctd ofthc Hctd of

containing 260

,,.-,  mclfnabk to purchafe aH 
of faid Trafts, may apply for Termt to 
JOHJISOB in Anxafolii, or
.',K' , ROBERT Coon IN,'Attorney 

* ': '   i" Fad fa; .- ' - '-       ____________*
:'  i*-.*1,-' A SCHEME 

/ ' .' '''?;'- OF A  

L O T T
Fbr Raifing the SUM of FOUR HUNOUD and 

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDI, for further Secant* 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Fibfe 
Ufes within the faid CITY », to confift of 4000 
TICKETS, at i$/b each, 1 204 ofwhichne 
to be fortunate,  '- rvz.

i

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON 
And to It Sold by the Subjcribtr, at Mr. PATRICK 
" CREAO'H'J Stirt in ANNAPOLIS, atvtrjrtafon- 

*tll Ratti, ftr Qa/b or Jbert Credit,
T"\R Y White Lead, and Whiting, Seine* from 
\J Twenty-five to Thirty-five Fatfomi long, 

brown Ofnabrigs, Irijb Hollands, white and brown 
Irijt Sheeting, Tandems, Garlix, Linen and Cot 
ton Checks, llriped Hollands and Cottons, brown 
Holland*, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Bed- 
Ticks, &V. coarfc and fine Threads, white and 
printed Callicoa, Broad-Cloths, Kerfeyi, Fear 
noughts, Flannels, and Wtlcb Cotton, Caftor and 
Felt Hats, FiOiing Line* and Hooks, Copper and 
Braft Ware, Cutlery of all Sorts, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Saddlery, Tin Ware, Wr. &c. 

RICHARD MACIUBIN.

STRAYED fron\jhe Subfcribef the Third 
of Afril hd, a Ro'an Horfe, Between 14 and

, A %/«r'j-7ru*, Jpril II, 
 « T THEWAS the Subfcriber intends for Grtat- 
VV Britaii this enfuing Summer ; he hereby 

defiref all Perfoni who have any juft Demands 
againft hun (or Capt. David Altxmdtr) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjuned: 
And all thole who are indebted to hitti, are like- 
wife defired to -come and fettle their refpeftive 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment, in order to 
prevent Trouble.

All Perfoni indebted to die Eftate of Captain 
David Alvcendtr, late of f«/J«/ County, deceafed, 
are alfo defired to make immediate Payment, as 
no further Indulgence can or will be given by 
JT" ANTHONY M'COLLOCH, Adminiftrator.
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l c Hand* ingh, about 8 Yean old, paces .pretty 
well, has a ftiort Switch Tail, it (hod before, ̂ d 
branded on one of his Buttock* I S H. ^ 

Whoever will .bring the faid Horfe to thc Sub- 
living near EH-RiJgt Church, mall have 

' Shilling! Reward, paid by
WILLIAM COALB.

,A M O S F O G G, (
Tl'rtmtvtd frtm /^ Rod Houfc, tt tit Sin tf tbt 

WHITE HORSE, /« BALTIMO»E-TOWH, 
ilx *«w Britk Buffi f/buri*t to Mr. Thoma*'

HERE all Gentkmeu and Ladies will find 
good ENTERTAINMENT at nfnal, 

AMOS Foco.

F Mary Clark, alias SmidrrlanJ, who was born 
in Strpnrj Parifh, at London, and came over to 

Maryland Eight or Ten Years firicc, be yet Living, 
and will apply to Capt. Tbemot Start, of the Ship 
Tryton, now lying at Nottingham In Pahtrtnt Ri 
ver, (he will have a fatisfacfory Account from her 
Friends.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflembly of toil 
Province, directing the AdminiAratrix ofTal- 

bet Rifttau, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jrt**, on which 
is ereaed a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thefe are 
to giv« Notice, That the Subfcribcr propofes to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town ofjtpp*, In BaJHmrt County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wedncfday the Second Day of

4000 Tickets at i_f. each, make jooo £.

THE Ufet to which the above Sum of 435 L 
it to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, at well without at 
within thit City j the bed Expedient that coeld be ' 
fallen on at this Time for raiting that Sum, 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculate! 
fo much to the Advantage of {he Advenronn 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prne, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 1 5 ptr Cat.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommeadtd- 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be1 all Sold, aa near One Thodand of then 
are already engaged.

When tic Ticket! are difoos'd of, the Dnwimj 
it to begin immediately, in the Court Heuie   
jimtefelis, in the Prcfence of Five of the Managers 
at lead, and at many of the Adventurers at ihall 
think proper to attend.~

The Managers, vim. Mcffieurs Jobn Brier, 
Sttplex Btrdltj, Nicbobu Mateubbtn, Jeiw Ktt, 
Wafttr Dttlatj, Join Raitt, William Rtitrtt, Lm- 

Jacqim, Willitm RnxiUi, Jtnat Grtn, Ha-

^'
\\

Perfons having any ]u(l Demands on 
the Subfcribcr (Cabinet-Maker, living at 
5*d of the Dock, in ^niatolii) are defired 

(0 give in their Accounts, and thc^ mall be paid. 
And all thoTe who are indebted to him, are requeft- 
ed to make fpeedy Payment, or at lead fettle their 
Account! by Note. JOHN AHDERSON. 
' N. S. The faid Andtrpn has a Variety of 
CABINET-WORK, which he will fell at very 

jonable Ra,te^ for Calh, Corn, Barreled Flow

next, -at the Conrt-Houfc in the faid 
Tow'n of Jtfpa, for the Pnrpofet in thc faid Aft 
mentioned.   SUSANNA RISTEAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private,Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River Gtatftwdtr, and have a 
Wharff, at which (mall Vedelt may Load or Un*> 
load. _____ -3

ft- It Stld ttgttbr tr /ffarattfy,

THE Two following Traflt of LAND, 
King in Calvtrt County : The one called

" Trt

T) AN away on the i6th of Mtrrilaft, from
l\_ the Sloop Nilly, in Pattwmoet,   Servant 
fellow naroed. Henry H'illiumi; a WiUkatan, and 
talka broad, about 6 Feet high, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and hat weak Eyes, Had on when 
a« .mat. away, a blue Fiixe Jacket, Ofnabrigi 
Trow£i9, new Yarn Stocking!, old Shoca, and a 
IKw.FekHat. --.,---v - -^- ^..p: . 

Whoever wall toprebend tbe faid Senrant, and 
bring him to Mr. Junut Cam f bill at Ntw-Port in 
Ctar/tt County, fliall receive a PiAole Reward, I Charget 
befide wh« thc Law allows. ''

Wv«7, at the Head of Batr/t-Creii, near 
the Church, containmg about Four. Hundred A- 
cres, extremely well wooded and umbered : The 
other called ffanvfoJ, lying *t *e Head of BtttU- 
Cruk, containing Five Hundred Acre*. 

Time will be allowed for Payment, u

SOME 1*im« in Btrrmhr laft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Diraftion, 

was fent by the Stages, from Pbiladtlplri* to AHUM- 
felt i, and returned froro thence to Saflafm, as no 
Owner could be found for it. Thc Owner is here-
by requelted to apply to the Matter of tiicStJJkfrtt 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge of this Adver-

ry W*b.u*rd, Jamn Jobnftm, "Jotn Claptxm, ud 
Btnniit Cbrw, are to give Bond and be upoaOata 
for the faithful Difchargc of their Troft.

A LIIT of the PRIZES to be publiihed in 4* 
Mmrjltmd GAZETTE j and Paid off, withoul aay 
Dcdaftion, at foon at the Drawing i) fioilb'd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterward*, 
to be deemed at generoufly given to the Ptblic, 
for the Ufet above mentioned^

The whole to be conduAed, at near aioHfbe, 
in the fame Manner at State Lotteries in £IJ^M

Tickett to be had of any of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Dayt Notice, at leail, wiu 1* 

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

CLarlt, County, Ht^fcrrt, Ftt. «4i 1758< *

THE Subfcriber once^ort ftivei tail poMk 
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to him 

oft Account of the Store he lately kept here, « 
the Houfe of Mr. John W'i.-.'trr, and do not imiae. j 
diately pay off their refpeclive Balknces, or fecare 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satiifaflwa ot 
Mr. Andrno Bneianan, who how keeps Store at 
thc fame Place, and hai full Power tn»«cft and 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on Ring .1*0, 
without Loft of Time or Refpeft of Perfoni.

Thofe who have any Demandt againft the laia 
Concern, are likewife defire^ to bnj| >« 
Account! direflly, and apply tothe.&»ip. 

for Payment. ALEXAND!* *oiH

VJNNAPOLTti: Printed by' JOf4 A 8 G REEN, POIT-MAITIE, at his Otftc« in
by v/hom all Peribni may be (applied with this G AX ETT E, at nj. 6 tl. per Year. ADVBRTMI- 
MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken in ind inlcjtcd for Fiyc Shilling! the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft. ; -<-*?*** &*-** ^
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W
E beg Leave to affure your Excel 
lency, that nothing left than tHe 

" Regard we owe to the Prcfcrvatj- 
on of the Live*, Libcrtiei, and 
Properties of the good People of 

(his Province, could induce us to trouble you with 
a Reprefentation fo difagreeable to nj, as what we 
are obliged to make to you, on the late March of
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Ejq; r About the fame Time, Fort GrtarvtOe in jfckiri. < *« tf other Piutiei are not fcnt 
tvtr \fjhiania, We are informed, was taken and deftroy- '* Settlement of Cmxtcbtanu will, irf all r'toba- 

ed by the Enemy, and the Garrifon, which con- I " bility, be immediately broke up, the People 
filled of about Thirty Men, moftly, if not "  "*        - - - -' * 
killed or captivated.

Two Companies of the Militia, one from ^ 
4nt> County, which we are informed were Rati 
oned at Bakiri Fort, on the Wcftern Frontier, for a 
confiderableTime, and the other from Kt»t Coun 
ty, who, in an Attempt to crofs the Bay .in their 
Way thither, were drove back from Pataffeo, by a 
violent Storm, into Cbtfltr River, their Veflels for 
ced alhore, great Quantities of their Provifionj loft, 
and the Men cxpofcd to ft* mqft extreme Hard- 
Ups. This we thought .our indtfpenfible Duty at 
bur laft Meeting; but, tho' we look'd upon it as 
a Matter of a very iaterefting Nature, yet we gave 
t Bill for his Majefty's Service, and the Security 
tf oar Frontiers, the Preference in oar Proceed- 
logi, and thereby (to par peat Surprize and Con 
cern) made- Way for your Excellency's' fuddcn 
Prorogation (foofl after the Upper HooTe had paf- 
fcd a fiat Negative on that Bill) calculated, as we 
are afraid the World will judge, to deprive us of 
an Opportunity of laying before your Excellency 
what we had determined, not only opon that, bat 
on feveral other Subjects j in Order, as much as 
in ni lay, to put a Stop to thofe Hard mips; fo ru 
inous to the Properties, and to avert the Confe- 
ouences, fo deftrudive to the Liberties of the Pcoj- 
cle, which naturally mUft flow from a Purfuit of 
Maafures in the Adminiftration pfGovcrnmeat, 
K/hich fecm at prefent too much to prevail.

As our feveral Addrcflw, requelling yoar Ex 
cellency would be pleafed to inform us explicitly 
by what Law or Authority, the Two Companies 
of Militia from Kttt, u]d f Qut,fi.4*»*j Counties 
jvtre ordered to march, have, proved, inerTcdual, 
we mutt proceed upon a Prp/umptjon that your 
oxcclkncy gave your. Orders for that Purpofc, by 
Virtac of the Law for tbt Qrdtr'mt +*4 KJgujalinf 
tin Militia of ibii Prrvintt, ftr Ibt bttitr Dtftnte 
t»J Stmritj ibtrtif, which poflibly you may be of 
Opinion is in Force j but py your Excellency's 
laying (b much, in your feveral McfTages on this 
Subjcft about Jh,e R6njluft. of tho fat Lowrcr 
Houfe, we thick,ourfclvc* laid under a Ncceffijy,, 
jo the fitfl Pjace, to recapitulate the Affair relative 
.to the Marching,and Service of the Militia, dr rv 
the: .thofe who have gone out as Volunteers udder 
that Denomination, at different T'11166 . f' nce tnc 
Commencement of Hostilities with his Majcfty's 
Enemies i and to represent, how widely di^ent 

.the Circumdanccs of our unhappy .Frontier People 
*er«, when thofe yolunte^u went out (for the 
March of Plrt whereof yqur Excellency applied 
A»and hsd the Approbation of that Houfc) from 
jvhu they were under when the Militia of Q*t(*- 
vfxnt'i and Kt*t Counties were lately marchcu. 
i Some Time about the latter End of 4*gnfl '756, 

i * Party of, the Enemy, fuppofcd to be about Sixty 
i or Seventy, made an IiKuruon in feveral Divifions, 

/ell on the Settlement tf .Cn*><o<it*rtu within this
1 D~..:—— __j i.-n.j . i ___.»._^_ji _. :...... ,_

At the Opening of the Seffion in Stptmbir 1.71&, 
ypur Excellency was pleafed to lay before the then 
Honfe, a. Letter from the Earl of LoitJeun, thtn 
Comrriauder in Chief of all his Majcfty's Forces 
in Nerth-dmtrica, informing you of the ",Lofs 
" of .Ofiveeo, with all it's Stores and Ammunition, 
" and the Train placed there ; and that the Gar- 
" rifon was made Prifoners of War, and our Na- 
" val Power on the Lak« dcftroyid." And his 
Loramip was pleafed^ on that Occafion, to Ihew 
his Senle of the imminent Danger hanging over 
this Provi/ice, by cxprcfling himfclf in the follow 
ing Words; " I mud put you on your Guard, 
" againft every ill Confcquence of fuch an unhap- 
" py Event j and as you may now expeft the 
" Weight of the Frtxcb I*d(a* Power on your 
" Back, I muft caution you to put your Frontiers 
" immediately in the. btfl Pofturc of Defence you 
" art able; as, from the Condition and Number 
" of Troops left to me, wh«n I catpe to my Com- 
" mand, I can fcaicc hope to do more than to re- 
" fift the Frt*cb Power in thcfc Quarters." The 
Houfe, deeply aficfted, no Doubt, by the melan 
choly Situation of their Fellow -Subjecli on the 
Frontiers, were mqvpd JQ approve a Mcafu/c, 
which they little thought at that Time \(thoj tJvoy 
might even tHen tftfem it a SJtretch of Power) 
would be drawn into Precedent for the future, 
much lefs at a Time when there ihould be an ajmr 
cd Force in the Pay of this Province on the Fron 
tiers, more than fufficient, were they compelled to 
do their Duty, not only to protect the Inhabitants, 
but to make them eafy«nd quiet. And abflrafted 
from allConfidcradons, whether there bf any I,>aw 
in J'prc.c, to compel the Mil^ia to. march or no,*, 
the 0endemcn uiat were of that Houfe, who 'lf^ 
now of Thit, are now piore unanimous in difap- 
proving your Excellency's Order* for the March 
of the Milida from Qutcn-Annfi, Ktnt, and Cql- 
vtrt Counties, .than they were in approving thole 
relative to the March of the Companies from Bal- 
timtrf and Prinei-Gttrfit. And it.is not witljc)nt 
great Concern they refied, .that what wai done at 
a Time when they believed the Frontiers were un- 
d^r imminent DanMr, from feveral cpncurrent 
CireumftAUCiis (be|3cs yoar Excellency's tfiUing 
them in your MiCaee of the acth of Sfpttm&tr 
1756, " Nothing lels than ordering DetacnmenU 
" Jrom the Mrlitia of Saltimtrt and rriaet-Gierii t 
" County thither, to cpver the Inhabitants, and 
" encourago them to remain on their Plantations, 
"would prevent tho fine Settlcaicnt of Cot<xa- 
" (biagm being intirely broke up, and all that 
 | Part of the Country abandoned") Ihould be 
made nfc of, as-a Precedent, for ordering the Mi 
litia out at a Time when fcarce a Perfon could be 
found, who could truly fay, he wasjapprehcnfivc 
of any DariRej at all.

" being thrown into the greateft Conflernatidn i>y 
" an Account that they have received from the

and. kjll«d and. captivated, w it. was re 
ported, near Twenty Perfoni. j OB ih4,Sccond Day 
*fter, they made their Reweat., As they were re 
turning, a Prifoner, who underflood fome Frtiub, 
«fcaned from diem, and informed the People, that 
the linemy had determined in a Council of War, 
to return immediately to Fort D 
to make another Incurfiojn into

.•iijr ^/*ji£u,m «*. ^_^,- .
This flicw» uj ihc Danger of s)vea being ulcnt> 

whenever Power may exceed it's plain and cjcprcfi 
Ljrniu j and teaches us, that potwithftandiog in 
fuch a Cafe there may be a plaofibk Appearancsj 
of prefent Good, yet we ought to fiifpeA fome 
latent Evil it intended, and guard well againft 
every bad Confcquence which may poflibly flow 
from a Stretch of Power beyond it's due Bounds.

The Seventh of Gfftitr lafl. your Excellency 
\va» pleafcJ to fend to u» the following Meflage : 
" I think proper to inform you, that upon the Apr 
" plication pf Cipt, Cb**ti*t, a l|e«ab^rof your 
"  Houfe, and a great Number of oar Frontier 
" Inhabitants*   i did, the Third of Aagnj) lal^ 
" order Capt. Dtia^m^t ind Capt. fdofti Cbtpliq 
" to march' Part of their rofpcaivo Companies, 
" and to patrole on the Frontiers for. .the^r Pro- 
_" tc£Uqn. The Tirm, fcr which they v»ei« order-

" Mouth ofOttcfa* River in f/Vvi»iV», near which 
" Place 'tla faid, that Seventeen Perfons were kil 

led and captivated by a large Party of Injiant ' 
the Thirtieth of lafl Month, while the Garrifon 
at Port frtJtrick is too weak and flckly to fend 
out fo many and fnch large Parties, as the In 
habitants think neceflary for their Security. I 

" do not choofe, at this Time, to order out any 
" more of the Militia without your Advice; but 
" if you think it neceflary, I wuliflue Orders for 
" that Purpofe." That Meflage . was taken int« 
Confiderauon the Eleventh of the fame Month, 
and on that 'Occafion, thofe Gentlemen of this 
Houfe, who were of the late Houfe, fcem to have 
acled under a Caution, which the 0/e they began 
to find was to be made of their former Approba 
tion of your Excellency's Conduct, intending ou» 
the Militia, had taught them j whep xhcy joined 
the other Members of this Houfe in an unanimous 
Refolve the fame Day, that there was no Ncccffi^ 
ty then of fending out the Militia, as there werf 
Forces then in the Pay of this Province more than 
fufficient to guard the Frontiers thereof, and ia 
Confcquence of that Refolve, on the Fourteenth,   
fent your Excelkncy th* following Addrcfs: " We 
" are greatly concerned to fi*d by yoor Meflage 
" of the Seventh InJUnt, that while there have 
if been a Number oF Troops kept up under your 
;' Command, in the Pay of this Province, on the 
" Frontien thereof, more than fufficient for th» 
'^ immediate Defence and Security of the back 
" Inhabitants, there fhould be Application made 
" to you,bv Capt. Jiftpb Chaplint, and a Number 
" of uiofe People, for Protection againft their Sa- 
" vage'Encraies : And we cannot but be of Opi- 
" nionj thit if 'even a Pan of thofe Troops had 
" been &nt under and {punctually performed the) 
" Diity dearly enjoined them by the Law, by 
" which they were -raifed and fupported, there 
" Would not have been any Room for thofe Ap- 
" plications, or the leaft Pretence for ordering oat 
" any Part of the Militia in Confequence thereof^ 
" And this Opinion we are confirmed in by thf 
" Sentiment* of Captain Je/tpb CiafJiM,. oowa 
" Member of our Houfc, and feveral other, ~bacK 
'''Inhabitants. "And therefore^ as the ordering 
(> out the Militia is a Meafure we cannot approve 
" of, as to whatMias paft^fo we think it would 
" be wrong for the prefent." We prcfumc, if. 
your Excellency had then obtained the Approb*) 
don of this Houfc, for fending out the MiDtUbn, 
that Occalion, you would not, ip order to-hayt 
prevented Uie ScUromcnt of CtMtfotbeagut being 
immediately broke up. and to bjave quieted tho 
People, then in a Conflcraation by the Account of 
the- Death and Capdvation of Seventeen Perfoni 
at Oftfcaii, have ordered out the Militia of Qutt*^ 

and JKttt Counties, or even Cmiytrt, tho'
.L-- - — MJ f-lr- f-\ iw ••^T **.'-<it was then a mild Seafon of the Year : Why then 

would your Excellency, contrary to the Opinion 
of this Houfc, at the aoft fevere Seafon of tht 
Year, and at a Time when not To much as a Re, 
port of an Incur/km was (limner, fend gut the Mi. 
titia of <&tt*-4**t'i and Ktnt Counties, far diftant 
from the Frontiers, slnd on the Eaftern Side of the 
Bay ? Or, Why the Militia of Cahtrt ROW, when 
may be added to thefc Circumftanccs, the Pro* 
teClion we all expect from the Party of C4/n»><«. 
who, your Excellency knows, arc well encouMged 
by a proper Prefent |oade them this SciHon, anp 
have engaged to ad oflenfivetv in our Intereft, and 
other numerous Panics, which, 'u* faid, arc sjow 
on, and coming to, our Frontiers, probably .{of 
the fame Purpofc f Indeed your Excellency wa» 
plcafed, in your Melfcsgc of the 234. of Ftlfrtarj 
la$, in Anfwer to our Addrcfs of that Day, to fay, 
" YouJud good KcaToa to apprehend, that

ilft;



* teller* whiilf kt<T ^a t raifed for 
" immediate Defence'of ounFrontier In

the more 
Inhabitant],

would dilband themfelves when they found that 
" 'tne~ Aflfmbly had broke up, wididat making 
" an/ furthar Provifion for fhclr Sugport : You 
^' fhbught iryour indrfpenfibleV Doty wonder Twir 
" Companies of Militia to the Frontiers, left the 
" People that were fettled there. bpipjHeftvwith- 
" oat any Hopes of Afliftaace of TrotecUoo, fhould 
V defcrt their Habitations, or fall an eafy Prey to 
". die Enemy:" Bat u a Bill was fent up from 
this Houfc laft Scffion, making Provifion for fup-
portinj Three Companies
    I   f \ f »'»*

ilcine f 
of the Soldiers, which

had been raifed for his Majcfty's Service, and the- 
more immediate Defence of our .Frontier Inhabi- 
tantsj {tho' the other Branch of th6 Legiflature 
did not concur diercin| it would fecm .that, toofe 
Soldiers thought they .had fufficicnt Rcafon to de 
pend, that the feveraf Branches -(the Aflembly be 
ing prorogued only for a few Weeks) would foon 
agree upon fome Bill for that Purpofe; and that 
reafonable Dependence*, wa prefume, prevented 
their Difbanding diemfelves then, and has even 
to this"Titne: And fuppofing thofe Soldier* tot have 
been employed in the Duty of their Station., the 
Occafion your Excellency is pleafed to. mention 
for ordering the Militia of Qunn-Annii and Knt 
Counties to the Frontier, could no; >xift : even if 
there "had been a Power of ordering them out, 
which w,e humbly conceive there was not.

Ai we choofe at prefent to atoid entering into a 
Difpuje with your Excellency, in Relation to the 
Exiftence of the Law beforcmentionod, we fliall 
now proceed to reprefent to your Excellency where 
in you have cxcrcifed a Power not given you by 
that Law (fuppofing it were really in Force) in 
marching the Mllltfa ' 6f Oftum-Annf i and Knt 
Counties to the Frontiers of this Province, and 
that the Exercife of that Power (fuppofing it had 
been ftri&ly legal) at the rooft fevere Seafon of the 
Year, was unneceflary and extremely grievous, and 
ruinous to them, and: iinreafonably iurthenfbme 
ko the Coontry: ' .'' \ . " 

That Law (fuppofing it to be in Force) feemi 
to give Power to every Colonel, cJlV to inlift the 
Inhabitants of this Province to be of the Militia, 
and to mutter, exetcifc, and train them j and feema 
tofubjeft diem to a Pine of One Hundred Pound* 
of Tobac/o for Nan-Apjtetrince or Refnfal to be 
inlifted in die Militia or Trained Bands ; agreeable 
to a reafonable Conftruftian of that Law (fuppo- 
fing it were in Force) the Inhabitants of this Pro 
vince are to be Muftered and Trained in the Coun 
ties where <hey Refide, and are not to be compel 
led to Muftcr or Train out of thtir own Counties, 

  That Law next proceeds to fetdc the Pay of inc. 
Officer* and Soldiers of the Militia, while they IhaU. 
be hvaclual Service, and  provides how they (hall 
be Paid : But it gives no Power to th*'Governor 
or Commander in Chief, or any ' Perfon "Conunif- 
fioned by him, to Compel the Militia of one Coun 
ty to March into another; nor doe) tt Oblige the. 
Militia to Obey the Commands of their Officers,, 
orfubjett them to any Penalty for DifobeU,ience,. 
In a fnbfequent CJaufe of^'fne fame L'aw, 'twere is 
a Very fevere PcWty laid upon thofe ?erfbn* that;, 
mall, uporf any PbrVigh Invafion.'obftlnately re-. 
fufe to appear and'ftrve in Arms for the ncccflary 
Defence of this Province ; but, we concejve, it's 
Clear they are riot PunifhaWe, 'by that Claufe; for 
Refufing tb fcrve in Arms upon any other Oceafion 
than upon an aflual Foreign Inyafion, and then, 
no longer than until the Invaders (hall be Repelled ; 
for when diat is'do.ne. die Country cannot be faid 
to be under an Inyafion ; and that Claufe . is the 
only One whicn. inflift* any Penalty upon a Re 
fnfal to appear arid fcrve in Arms.

When the Militia of $>an-A*nfi and Ktnt 
Counties, were forced to leave their Habitations 
and Families, : and thofe of £>u**-'A**ft were 
tranfported a-crofs the Bay, and Marched to the 
Weftern Frontiers, this Province was not under any 
Invafion ; nor had there been even any Incurfions 
made by die Enemy for p long Time before their 
March, that we have heard of: Add to this. That 
our good Friends die Cftrtttti, with fome of oar 
own People, were then, u we are informed, on 
an Excurfion again ft the Enemy. But, upon a 
Suppofition there had been an Incnrfion of a few 
lndia*i at the Time the Militia of thofc Counties 
marched (which we cannot learn was the Cufc) 
To what End or Punpofe could they be ordered 
to march \ It could not be to repel a foreign Inva- 
fion, for dieru wa* not, at diat Time, even any 
Report of one-, and It It well known to your Ex 
cellency, diat the (null Panics of out Enemies,

chief; even fo foon that die Rangers that have 
been paid by this Province, fof the Defence and 
Protection of the Frontier Inhabitants, have either 
not been able to overtake them, or-have slot com 
plied jWith, their Uuty in nuking » fpeody and 
proper Pnrfuit. How then could rt^be neceflfcry 
or lawful to march thofe Militia of <%<ue*-An*ii 
and •Kent Counties to die* Weftern ttrpiiticr, if 
there-had been fuch Incurfions of our Enemies, 
fince fuch March could not polTibly tend to repel, 
what.perhaps your Excellency may think proper 
to call an Invafion ! as fuch Invafion muft ceafe to 
exift long -before they could poffibly arrive at the 
Placet from whence the Enemy werejo be repel 
led. . . __._. _.._.._._

Vft really are at a'Loflf to" conceive What could 
induce your Excellency to be of Opinion, that 
you had a Power, under that Law, to, march the 
Militia befdremcntioncd, unlefs you fuppofcd you 
had an Authority .under it, to march the Militia 
of this Province whenever -and whererfoever you 
pleafed, and, that in order to prevent, a* well as 
repel, an Invafion. But furely there are qo Word* 
in diat Law diat cab give you that Authority < 
nor can any Thing be further from the Intent ana 
DeDgn of it; for fuch an Authority would put it 
in the Power of a Governor of this Province, 
whenever he found himfc]f oppofed in any Vicwj 
or Defigns that he might'have, tending to deftroy 
die Libertic»,of the People, to compel die whole 
Militia of die Province, a^ any Time when he 
might fuggeft Danger, to march to any Part of 
the Province he pleafed, and keep diem diere, 
until their Reprefentative* had complied with all 
his Demands, let diem be never fo extravagant or 
injurious to the People. Such a Power, we con 
ceive, is nor given, nor could ever have been, in 
tended to be given by any Men in their Senfei. 
But, fuppofe your Excellency has, by that Law, 
'all the Powers given you; that you can fuggeft, we 
beg Leave humbly to Remonftrate to ybnr Excel- 
lencv, that die Exercife of the Power of marching 
the Miliria of the Eaftern Shore to die Frontier, 
upon the late Oceafion, and the Orders for march 
ing a Company of Militia from Cmhitrt County 
thither at this Time, when we are informed there 

new Pour Hundred Men there, moft, if not

ons from thofe Countiei, wh«n Uiey 
much cheaper on tfce Frontier and 
of Carnae prevented, be once eflablifeed 

ufibTe Pretence,, 
jbefo uM^Mtt n * 

the GOrernmrtt W a ^tnfleman >6f
humane and benevolent Difpofition than we 
perfuadtd poflijiTcs your Excellency's Breaft 
lremble*o reieS upon> the Confequences I M 
it not juftly be feared (among raawjbot^r EvTlij

upon! the Confequences I Mitrht   jwrity mod be r*
eared (among maw^otl^r Evil,)   from y«r Exce"Ct
nd every Set of Men. who m;-Ll   :-«Jncine into Fr;

art 
we 

t

diat hav«° heretofore made Jncnrfions into this Pro-

arc,,
all of whom, ' your Excellency ha* fufficient Rca- 
fon' to be convinced, will t>e paid'by thi* Province; 
and when die Prefence of our good Friends and 
Brothers the CbmJtm, which have continued wldi 
us ever fince Ntvtmbtr laft, and (as you have been 
pleafed to inform us by your Meflage of die 2gih 
of March laflj " will be of great Service, and in 
" all Probability contribute much to the Security 
" of the Inhabitants," has already, and muft un 
doubtedly continue to raife great Difcontentt.and 
Uneafincf* in die Minds of hi* Majefty's good 
Sabjccts of dm Province, committed to your Care, 
and to alienate dieir Affections from his Lordfhip's 
Government ; and if not defifted from, but at 
tempted TO be continued in Practice, may, we are 
apprchenfive, be productive of the word of Con- 
fequence* ; for we are informed it is the general 
Opinion of die People (even of thofe for whofe 
Protection die -Militia ot" %mr-yf**«'j and Knt 
Counties were marched, at that fevere Seafon of 
die Year) diat h wa* not neceflary for die Pro 
tection of die Frontier Inhabitants, to have any 
Militia diere at the Time thofe Militia were order- 
ed oat. From whence, we are apprchenfive, un 
prejudiced PcrfolisViay infer, diat thofc who ad- 
vifed your Excellency to take that Meafnre, In 
tended., under the fpecions Pretence of affording' 
prefent Protection to a Pew, by Degrees to intro 
duce an Arbitrary' Power, the Exercife of which 
muft, in die End, inevitably enflave the Whole.

If the March of diofe Militia had been lawful 
and neceflary (which we are clearly of Opinion it 
was not) yet we are humbly of Opinion, that the 
Imprcffinn large'Qaantitie* of Provifions for them, 
in the Counties they marched from, and confe- 
qnently putting the Country to the Expence of 
Carriages from the feveral Places where they were 
Impreued, when they might have been got at a 
much cheaper Rate hi the Frontier County, and 
thereby die heavy Charge of Carriage moftly pre 
vented, is impofing an unneceflary and heavy Bur 
then and Tax upon die People -, and with what 
View it ha* been done, W*vart'«t A Lofs to ima gine. '   1' ' :    ''  *""" ''  '  / ' ' '

We cannot fnppofe that yoar Excellency would 
pnrfoe fuch Mcafares, in order to difqnict and dif- 
trefc dtt good People of any particular Pan of thi* 
Province : Bat fhould a Power of marchiag the 
Militia, even when there snay be any trifling In- 

| ctrrfion (tho' in the prefent Cafe there was none)
vince, have always departed within "a very few I and diat froaa Counties far diftant from the Place 
Hosri after d»y have doar freir intended Ulif- ' where it may happen, and carrying their ProVifi-

that pvery Man, and every Set of Men, who mirit 
in. Difcharge of the indifpenfiMe Duty of their 
Station*, be obliged to aft in fuch a Manner a* 
might embarrafs fuch a Gentleman in his uninft 
View*, and^dieir .Favourers, Adherents, IQd De 
pendant*, WOTtd foon feelthe Weighrof hli Re" 
fentment,, in .being compelled to march to. dte 
Frontiers of this Province, there to be ftatfoned 
during His Pleafnre f Not in order to repel' a fo. 
reig^n Invafioo, but to difguft the People againft 
dieir Reprefentativea, and thereby procure a Corf, 
pliancc with, all his unjuft Demand*, let them be 
never fo rtinous and deftructive to die Liberties 
and Properties of the People f We are forry to. fay 
there is too'much Room to fear it might. And 
we hope we'wall be excufcd, If, on this Occafi&n, 
we trefpafs \ipon your Excellency's Patience, while 
we b,ring to public View, the Behaviour of fom« 
of the good People of this Province, when, from 
concurrent Accounts, a Probability of a foreign 
Invafion appeared to them i and that not in This, 
but in a neighbouring Province; and compare it 
with their Behaviour in die*' prefent Cafe.

Upon a Report'* prevailing fome Time about 
the Mondi of Ntwmttr 1755, diat a Body ot 
about Twelve Hundred Friacb and Indian had 
invaded Pnnjjl'oatiia, and penetrated as far as the 
Town of lancajitr in diat Government i How did 
the People of dtis Province behave ? Did they 
(hew any Difloyalty or Difaffedion to onr prefeok 
hippy EfUblifhment f Did they fhew any Want 
of Zeal for AC .Common Caofc, or Unwillingae& 
to afEft their Neighbours \ Did they wait tifl afl 
the Influence of Government was made nfe of tb 
perfuade, and all it's Powers were ftretrhed to the 
utrooft, and new ones affumed, to compel diem t6 
march ? No, on the contrary, they made die moft 
fpeedy Applications they pcftbly could to the Go1- 
vernment, for Leave to march to die AjSftance, <tf 
their Neighbour*, bdjeved, by 'them, to be'ra 
Diftrefs; and accordingly in a very' few Dats % 
leaft Eight Hundred Men of Knt and C*cil, weft 
far advanced towards the Northern Frontier of thf> 
Province, on their" Way to meet the Enemy; anj 
die Militia of feveral other Counties had, in die 
fame Time, we -are informed, got themfelves in 
Rcadinef* (at well as they could) to march, on the 
fame Oceafion j when happily., the Repott proved 
robegroundlefs. The Alacrity, with which  *  
ny Gentlemen accompanied yoar Excellency 16 
the Weftern Frontier, after the unhappy Defeat of 
his Majefty's Troops under General BraMetk, qp- 
on onlythe bare' Suggeftion of an Invafion, we 
prefume you cannot but be mindful of. But upon 
the prefent Occaftoo, as diere was not fo much si 
a Report of even an Incurfion of a finglc Enemy1, 
among dte moft diftant of die Frontier Setden, ft 
cannot be wondered at that die Militia of $•**• 
Ami i and Knt Counties (hewed fo great an Uo> 
wiHingnefs to march out, and expofe themfelves te 
the Severities of the moft rigorous Seafon of die 
Year, to do a Duty they pay odiers to perform» 
and which never was, by any Law of this Pro 
vince, intended to be impofcd upon them j 'till at 
Length by Threat* of Hunifhmcnt, we prefome, 
they were induced to move; for we cannot lean*, 
diat any compulfive Methods have yet been made 
ufe of, agreeable to tut iwoaw p*UtXixd by die 
aforefaid Law, againft any who refuted to go.

And we prefume it will be as little wondered at, 
if die Militia of C«h>trt, or any other County, at 
this Time ordered to march, (hould jo a Man re- 
fufe» a* this Province i* happily free from any 
Invafion, or any Report of one, and is preparing, 
in Conjonftion with die neighbouring Colonies, 
and his Majefty's Regular Force*; to act vigoroeilv 
and oftenfively againft die Enemy; and ditre i* 
no finall Re«fon, from a late Mefrage of hi* Ho 
nour Governor Dn*y, to- the Aflembly of ?•*•• 
hkjmfi*, to hope, that raoft of the l*fi**i K> ">  
Weftward of ut are well inclined, at kaft tofcr- 
bcar their Incurfion*.

Upon the Whole, we cannot but entertain tt« 
warmeft Hope*, diat your Excellency, moved by 
die calamitous Circomftance*, which many of his 
Majefty's faidiful and truly loyal Subject, have al- 
ready been a«dmuft inevitably Jfce reduced to, by 
being marched to the Frontier « this Province, at 
a Seafon of the Vear dte i*)ofl|f«v«re, and diere

ftatiowd



iforfo 
lefor 
which

fo long* time, «'»«& render it im- , of the Strength of the Englifc in thole Seas; there I upwards of 7b-Perfons, an 
them to give that Attendance to their they found one or more Englifh Men of War,at feverai Hbufcs and Plants 
i is ncceflary, in order to procure a I Anchor, upon which he thought it a proper Op- l Inhabitants of thole Connti

bence to"~their Families, and to enable 
f0 pay the Public Taxes, necelfcrily already, 

L JTwhichmuft be hereafter impofed, for hirMa- 
Kl "? ,, to^ce, and their own Security : And clear-,, toce, a

fLfible of the flavilh -Condition 
»«fcritr molt be reduced to (for we a

we and our
mod be reduced to (lor we are pSrfnaded 

Excellency's real Inclination) by the 
into Praftice, and eftablifhing fuch a 

 " un'Ser the aforefaid Law (were it undoubt- 
in Force, which we cafmot *ltow) as your 

Ucdlency in the prefent Cafe ha* been advifed to 
IT,- into Execution : We fay, we cannot but de- 
«nd that your Excellency's really benevolent 
hfpofition will fo far excite your Companion for 
oorFellow-Subjefts, who nave fuffered on the late, 
ind who may fuffer on the prefent Occafion, and 
ear Uteft Pofterity who mutt fufFer on all like Oc- 
cifioM, that it will induce you to take an atten- 
(reand difpaffionateAeriew of the whole Affair; 
from which we muft expref* our Confidence, that 
 our Goodnef* will prompt yon to give immediate 
Djjtflibns for preventing any farther Attempt* for 
niching the Militia from Kent County, who have 
fo jrreitly fuffered already ; and to recal your Or- 
ders for the -March of the Militia of Convert, or 
my other Counties, now under Order* for that 
Pnrpofe (thofe of S>ueen-Annfi County we need 
iot mention, as their Suffering* are now sad Re- 
drefi) that they may all, at leaft while they pay 
fo m»ny to proteft them, remain quiet at their 
Homes, in the Purfuit of their feverai Occupations 
ind Employments, for the Support of their Fami 
lies, and the Benefit of the Public.

And we muft further exprefs our Confidence, 
riit your Excellency will not for the future, give 
«y Orders for the March of xany of the Militia of 
this Province, unlef* at a Time when the Occafi 
001, mentioned in the aforementioned Law, do 

\ tally and manifeftly exift i and when they do, we 
are perfuaded the People will readily overlook any 
extraordinary Exertion of Power, that fuch cala 
mitous CircumfUnces might render absolutely ne- 
cdary for their Safety.

HENRT HOOPER, Speaker.

Frtm tbt LONDON GAZETTE. 
WHITEHALL, January 18.

H IS Majefty in Council was this Day pleafed 
to appoint the following Perfons to be Go- 

nrnon and Lieutenant-Governors in America, viz.
George Haldane, Efqi to be Captain General 

ud Governor in Chief of the Ifland of Jamaica, 
ia the Room of Charles Knowles, Efqj who hath 
nfined.

Francis Bernard, Efq; to be Captain-General 
ted Governor in Chief of his Majefty's Province 
of New-Jerfey, in the Room of Jonathan Belcher, 
Efq; deceafed.

Fnncji Fauquier, Efq; to be Lieutenant-Go 
vernor of his Majefty's Colony of Virginia, in the 
Room of Roben Dinwiddie, Efq; who hadv re-

 And, Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq; to be Lieute- 
atat-Goverrror of his Majefty's Province of the 
Maflichufetts.Bay, in the Room of Spencer Phlpt, 
Efq; deceafed.

LONDON, February 24. 
Extraff tf a Letter from Ptrt/mautb, Fet. l J. 
" Ycfterday arrived here, with the Meflenger 

belonging to the Admiralty, in the greatest Hafte, 
a Perfon who* was immediately introduced, by ON 
ders from above, to Admiral Bofcawen, of whom 
tU following Particulars have mnfpired., This 
Perfon was fome Time fince Mailer of an Bnglilh 
Veffel, trading from Port to Port in North-Ame- 
nc», particularly up the River St. Lawrence j but 
being taken by the Enemy, ha* beenPrifoncr with 
ue General Monctlm and. .Other* near 3 Year*, 
who would not admit of any Exchange for him, 
on Account of hi* extenfive Knowledge of all the 
Coift, rnore particularly the Strength and Sound- 
up of (Quebec and Louiflmrg; they therefore 
f»o>e to a Refolution to fend him to Old France, 
w the noxtPackct- Boat, there to be confined till 
{M End of the War. He was accordingly em- 
toked (the only Englifhroan) and the Packet put 
?* p  ; I" their Vpyage he was admitted to 
tneC»bbin, where he took Notice one Day they 
Cradled up the Packet, and put it into a* Canvas 
wg. having .^revioufly thereto made it ready to 
wrtrown overboard, upon any Danger of being 

in. '     » « >v .
They were conftrained to pnt into VigO; for 

e Pfovifions, as alfo to gain ferae Intelligence

portunity of putting the following Scheme in Ex 
ecution. One Night taking the Opportunity of 
all bat the Watch, -being m a found Sleep, he 
took {he Packet out of the Bag, and having fixt it 
in hi* Month, he filently let himfelf down into 
the Bay; and to prevent Noife by Swimming, 
floated upon his Back into the Wake of the Eng 
lifh Man of War, where he fecured himfelf by the 
Hawfcr ; and upon calling out for AffifUncc, was 
immediately taken on board, and the Packet en 
tire. The Captain examined him, treated him 
with great Humanity, gave him a Suit of his own 
Cloaths, Scarlet trimmed with black Velvet, which 
he here appeared in ; tranfcribed the Packet, which 
is faid to be of the utmoft Importance in regard to 
our Succefs in North-America, and then fent him 
Poft over Land with the Copy of the Packet to 
Lifbon ; from whence he was brought to j almouth 
in a Sloop of War, and immediately fet out Poft 
for London. Upon his Arrival in Town he wa* 
examined by proper Perfons in theAdminiftration, 

, and rewarded with a prefent Supply ; and by hi* 
own Denre was immediately fent to Portfmouth, 
to go on board Admiral Bofcawen's own Ship, 
upon the prefent Expedition to North-America.

" P. S. He was juft four Days going from 
Falmouth to London, and from London to Portf- 
mooth."

The Captain abovemrntioncd his received a 
Prefent of 500 1. and, upon his coming to Nova- 
Scotia, i* appointed to the Command of a Sloop 
of War. , 
The following if find to be a complete Lift of the En|Uu,

. French, and Spanilti Flceti, vi». 
ENGLISH. 1 56 UM of Battle Ship*.

1 18 Frigatei, carrying from 40 to ii Onos. 
46 Bomb*, Yatcbti, Hoy), Hullci, *e.

    310 Bcfidet wbi.h there are now on tht 
Stocki, in great Forwardncii, four Shipi to carry 74 Cum, 
two of 70, four of 64, fix of 36, and ten of 18 Cum ; the 
Inter of which are moltly built of Fir, and are to carry 
i a Houndm. 
FRENCH. 77 Line of Battk Shipi.

39 FriftiM, carrying from 36 to 11 Cum. 
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SPANISH. 51 Line of Battle Shipi.
26 Frigatrt, from 50 to 16 COM. 
4 Packtt-Botti, mounting 16 GUDI. 

1} Xebequea of Ji CUM. 
4 BomM of ia Ouoi. 
4 Fire Shin.

 <  103 J^WO to man only ai EngllOt Shipi 
an manned, would mjmre 36,996 Seamen ; t Number rery 
difficult to be foupd In Spun.

BOSTON, May i. 
Capt. French arrived here Vcfterday in 7 Days 

 from Halifax ; by him we leain, that the Fleet 
were frill off Louifburg; that Capt. Rou* had re 
turned to the Fleet, without discovering the Ship 
he went in Purfuit of, but took a French Snow of 
no Tons, bound from Cape-Francois to Cape- 
Breton, laden with Melafles, Rum, &c. and lent 
her to Halifax j the Prize -Matter of which report 
ed there, that he faw 17 Sail of large Ships, about 
25 Leagues E. of Cape-Breton, Handing a direft 
Courfe for that Place, but whether Englifh or 
French he could not difcover, and that he wa* 
chafed by a Frigate from faid Fleet, but Night 
coming on, gave over the Chafe.

Capt. Jacocks, who arrived here laft Saturday, 
left London the 4th of March, and failed from 
Portfmouth on the%i 2th under Convoy of the Pin- 
euin and Surprirt Men of War, with abput 30 
Sail of Merchantmen, bound to South-Carolina, 
Virginia, Philadelphia, and Bofton.  Admiral 
Hawke failed the i tth from Portfmouth with a 
Number of Men of War, and was to join fertral 
others at Plymouth, but where bound wa* an in- 
tire Secret.-  The MaQcr of a Ship who lay at 
the Downs in Company with Capt. Jacocks, re 
ceived a Letter on the Qth of March from hi* 
Merchant in London, in which wa* inclofed a 
Gazette, giving *n Account of a bloody Battle be- 
tv/eeu the Hanoverian and French Armies, in 
which the fofmer gained a compleat Viflory, and 
drove the latter out of Hanover.  Admiral Bof 
cawen failed from Spithead the 241)1 of February 
with a largeFlect of Men of War, bound to Ame- 
rica, and a* there was fine fair Wind* for fome 
Time after, 'twa* thought he would have a good

and burnt and 
Plantations i that the upper 

thofe Counties have chiefly deferted 
their Plantation*, and flock in great Number* to 
the lower Counties for Safety and Protection, leav 
ing their Provifions and Stock) behind them, which 
the Barbarians have the Tjfe and Benefit of.

May c. By an Exprefs arrived in Town Yefter 
day from Augufta, we learn that the Enemy Indiana 
are very numerous on the Frontiers, that they hare
i . i/ : i <i . - - • — -lately taken and burnt twl> of our Forts, where 
were Rationed one of our ranging Companies, 40 
of whom were killed and fcalped, and Lieutenant 
Dunlop with 19 Men miffing.

ANNAPOLIS, Ma? IB. :'.' . 
Thi* Day his Excellency our Governor fet out ' 

for the Weftward.
The Embargo on all Shipping in this Province, 

will be taken of? on Monday the 2id Inftant.
Saturday laft his Excellency our Governor Pro 

rogued -the Central Affembly of this Province* . 
to Monday the 26th of Jint.
The felburi*i LAWS hatrt Pa/tltill Siffitn, Thr1. 
An Aft for Encouragement of a Party ofCttrctn 

litlittnt, which have been fome Time on the 
Frontiers of this Province, arid for Payment of . 
the reafonable Expences of their Interpreter and 
Conductor.

An aiding Supplementary Ail to an Aft, entitoled, 
A SufpltmtHtaty A3 to an A3, t*titulttlt An AS 
If nablt tbt Jifticti tf Baltimore Cottnij Court, 
It affifi and ltvj on tbi taxabtt Inhabitants if 
St. George'/ Parijb, In that County, a Sum tf 
Money for the Ufej tier fin mmtitntJ. 

An Aft to make it penal to forge or counterfeit 
' the Bills of Credit of Virgin/a, Ptmifjl-vana, 

Nrw-Tort, Eajl or Wtfl Jrrjtjt, or the Three 
Lower Counties on Dtlawart, called Nt-w- 
Cafllf, Kmt And $»/ix, or to utter or tender 
the fame in Payment within this Province, 
knowing them to be fuch. 

An Aft relating to Guardians and Orphan*. 
An Aft to repeal Part of an Aft intituled, An 

A3 reftaling Part tf an A3 laying an Imfeftti- 
on on Ntgrfti, and en fevfral Strti of Lifntr* 
imftrttd; anti a^fo tn Irifh Strvantt, and tofrt- 
vtnt tbt Importing tt« great m Nnutter 'fflrilh 
Pafiflt into I kit Province; antl t» lay a Dntf up 
on Rum, Sfiriti, Wine anJ Srantj, i-mftrteil inlt 
tbh Province from Pennfylvania, tf the Thret ^ 
Ldvitr Conntin an Delaware, tailed New-Caftle, 
Kent and SulTcx.

A Supplementary Aft to an Ad, entituled. At Aft 
for framing a Supply if Forty TbtvfanJ PtunJl 
for bil Majffty'i Service, andflrikitig Thirty-four 
7ht»fanJ and Fiftien PounJi Six Sbtliingi tbtrttf 
in BiHl of CnJit, and rai/tng a Fun J for Jhlri*g 
tht fame.

THERE, is at the Plantation of Capt. Pbi- 
Itmtn Dtffey, in Annt-Artnulel County, ta- 

ken up a* a Stray, a Bay Mare, with a Star and * 
Snip, branded on the near Buttock thus M , ha* 
three white Feet, and appears to be old.

The Owner may have her1 again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

'"INHERE is at the Plantation of Jamei Rirbii, 
J. on the North Side of Deer Crtik, in Salii, 

more County, takeii up a* a Stray( a middle fiz'd 
Grey Horfe, with a Swallow Fork taken out of 
his Ear, and paces.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

PalTiige.  Capt. Jacocks was fep*rated from the 
Fleet in the Night of the 21 ft of March, by bad 
Weather, being then in Lit.. 46. Long, t) W. 
when he made the beft of his Way to this Place.  
There wa* no Account of the French Fleet'* fail 
ing when. Capt. Jacock* left England. 

WILLIAMS BURG, April i<&. ^ 
By the beft and lateft Account* from the Coun 

ties of Bedford and Halifax, we arc informed, 
that the favage Enemy have killed and captivated

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamei 
Grintft, in Anne-ArunJtl County, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Shoulder with HP (in a Piece}, and on the 
near Buttock with a Blotch.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. ~ " ' "

t

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,  ' 
On WEDNESDAY iht t^b tf tbh InJIant 

May, al tbt Hon/e tf Mr. James Cary, in Bal 
timore-Town, ftr Sterling Mtnty tr gt»J Billt »f 
Exchange,

SUNDRY SAILS, ANCHORS, GUKS, 
RUNNING RIGGING, and other MA 

TERIALS, fared from the Wreck of the Ship 
Unity , and alfo the WRECK of the faid SHIP, 
as it now lies in the Nirtb-Wejl-Braucb of Patafftt 
River; and the BOATS belonging to the faid 
Ship. The Sale to begin at Xll o'clock in the 
Forenoon. Thp faid Sails, bV. may be viewed 
at any Time before the Sale, on Application to 
the Subfcrtber; or Mr. Willitvm Lux, Merchant, 
in Baltimtrt-Ttwn. Joum RiCHAfcosoa.

/



AN away, from the Subfcriber, living in 
£>uten~Anut't County, Maryland, the firft of 

lis Inftant Af/yf, Two Servants, viz. 
" One named JW* Jackfon, about jo Yean of 
Age, wcll-fct, about c Feet 8 Inches high, and 
pitted with tjic Small-Pox. Had on and with 
him, a blue Cloth Coat, a brown Jacket, a Pair 
of lightifh coloured Breeches, lined with Shammey 
Leather, an under Country Kerfey Jacket, without 
Sleeves, and a Pair of Country Kerfey Breeches, 
two coarfe Shirts, and one white Ditto, a Pair of 
Shoes and Stockings, a Hat and Wig, and a Stttcb 
Bonnet. He is a Bag Pipe Player, and has a Set 
of Pipes with him.

Mary Jack/on, a lufry Woman, 40 Years of Age 
or thereabouts, born in Englamji, but fpeaks much 
like a Scotch Woman, of a- brown Complexion. 
She had on and with h£r, an old'Top- fail Gown, 
a lighttfh colour'd Camblet Quilted Petticoat, a 
Check Apron, an old white Cloth Cloak, an Of- 
nabrigs Shift, and two white ones, and a Pair of 
Country Shoes and Stockings, with fundry other 
Tilings too tedious to mention.

The above Servants are Man and Wife, and 
are fuppofcd to have fome Money with them. 

  Whoever apprehends them, and fecures them fo 
as their Mailer may get them again, (hall receive 
a Reward of Ten Shillings for each, bcfldc what 
the Law allows, if taken in the County ; if out 
of the County, and in the Province, Twenty Shil 
lings for each ; if out of the Province, a Piflole 
foe each or either, paid by

WILLIAM CLA'TTOX.

R
7, '7S 8 -

A N away laft Night from the Sobfcriber' 
Plantation, at the Gam/tit in BaJtim

TO BE.SOLD BY PUBLIC. VENDUE, 
f»r Current M»ny, tr ttttl Billi of Exctatge, m 
MONDAY tbt \ztb ,f JUNE, and With 
JiltrwiHg, at ONION'/ IRON-WORKS, 
efc Gunpowder Kivtr, in Baltimore Ctunly,

HORSES, Cows, Sheep and Hogs; a valu 
able Number of choice NEGROES, a 

>arcel of choice Salt, and Sundries, too tedious 
o mention here.

Alfo to be Let, the Term of Three Years, to 
enter upon and commence from the Firft Day of 
November next, and then enfuing', the faid IRON- 
WORTCS ; in which are Furnace, Forges, a Grift- 
mill, and Saw-mill, all firuated within the Bound* 
of 350 Yards, and fufficicndy fnpplied with Wa 
ter at all Times. In the Forges are Three'Fineries, 
and one Chafery, and a Store for Bar-Iron. The 
Tide in the River Gtnpvwdir makes to the Fur 
nace Door ; all which, with the Dwelling-Houfea, 
Out-Honfes, Lands, Palture-Grounds, Meadows, 
Orchards, Mine-Banks, and all Appurtenances 
belonging, will be Let on reafonable Terms; for 
whicblapply to the Subscriber on the Premifes.

An Perfons indebted to me*, whether by Bond, 
Bill, fimplc Contraft, or Specialty, of whatfoever 
Kind, are hereby deflred to make immediate Pay 
ment. C" JOSEPH SMITH.

T>6 B i ..
-Three following TRACTS of LANn 

(formerly mortgaged .to Mr. Robert S «," 
by Aaro* £,*,, late of Stmtrfel County) 

at the Head of Na*tic 4* 
containing 260 «w.

      i 50
AnyPerfon inclinable to -purchafe all or 

of faid Traa, may .pply {„ Tem, to 
JoHtrtoN in Axnepolh, .or

ROBBIT COUDEK, Attorney 
Robert">

S,C H! a... 3

For Raiflng the Sou of Pptra HUNDRED and 
THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufe* within the faid CITY; to confift of 4000 
TICKITS, at 15/1 each, .1204 of wakh ut 
to be fortunate, vim, ;c<u*.v.- ;.'

County, Maryland, a Convift Servant Man named 
yanui Griffith, a Weft Country .man, fpealu broai 
and hoarie, and has a down Look, of middlin 
Stature, brown Complexion, is a Huibandman 
and appears a* if he had a Rupture. Had on a 
Country-Cloth Waiftcoat, new Felt Hat, Country 
Breeches, new Shoes ironed round the Heels and 
Soles, old Stockings, and two Ofnabrigi Shirts.

It is likely he may travel by an Indenture of 
fbe Htlford Burcb, which it's thought he has got.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, or brings him 
to his Mailer at the Baltimtrt Iron-Works, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings, if taken Fifteen Miles 
from home) Forty Shillings, if Thirty Miles; and 
Three Pounds, if Forty Miles, and reafojuble 
Charge*..   R. CKOXALL.

April n, 1758. 
C^f T 7HF.REAS the Subfcriber intends for Great- 

V V Britain this enfuing Summer ; he hereby 
defircs all Perfons who have any jnft Demands 
againft him (or Capt. David Alexander) to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted : 
And all thofe who are indebted to him, are like- 
wife dcftred to come and fettle their refpedive 
Accounts, and make fpeedy Payment, in order to 
prevent Trouble.

All Perfons indebted to the Eltate of Captain 
David Alexander, late of TaAet County, deceafcd, 
are ajfo deured to make immediate Payment, as 

o further Indulgence can or will be given by
ANTHONY M'CULLOCH, Adminiftrator.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
A*d it bi SotJ by.the ^uhfcriler, at Mr. PATKICR 

  CRftACM*; Start in ANNAPOLIS, at very rea/ot- 
mbli Rate i, for Ca/b or Jborl Credit,

D RY White Lead, and Whiting, Seines from 
Twenty-five to Thirty-five Fathoms long, 

brown Ofnabrigs, Irijb Hollands, white and brown 
irijb Sheeting, Tandems, Garlix, Linen and Cot 
ton Checks, ttriped Hollands and Cottoas, brown 
Hollands, Linen and Cotton Handkerchief), Bed- 
Ticks, &c. coarfe and fine Threadi, white and 
primed -C«41i«oc«i firotd-Cloths, Kerfeys, Fear 
noughts, Flannels, and Wtlcb Cotton, Cottar and 
Felt Hats, Filhing Lines and Hooks, Copper and 
Braft Ware, Cutlery 6f all Sorts, Stoae and 
Earthen. Ware, SadsUery, Tin Ware, Wr. fcfc. 

RiciiAao MACKUBIH.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber the Third 
of Atrit laft, a Roan Horfe, between 14 a&4 

15 Hands high, about 8 Yean old, paces pretty 
trcll, has a ftort Switch Tail,, is (hod before, and 
fanded on one of his Buttocks I S H.

Whoever will brine the faid Horfe to the S»b 
fcribcr, living near Etk-RiJge Church, Hull have 
Twenty Sh\Jhngs Reward, paid by 
'..   .-v^ . WILLIAM Co A LI.

WH . ..J-.AMOS FOG G, T T 
It rtimvtJ fr*n the Red Hoofe, to tbt Srg* tf it*

WHITE HORSB, in BAL riMom-Tow.
tbt new Brick Hmf* tilonfim it Mr. Tho«M>

HERE all Gentlemen and Ladies wiO find
-;«ood ENTERTAINMENT u nfual

- 5T4or bspiblt Stream, AMOS Poco.

I F MarjCltrk, alias Smderland, who was born 
in Stepney Parifli, at Ltitdtn, and came over to 

Mcrjland Eight or Ten Years fince, be yet Living, 
and will apply to Capt. Tbomai Stare, of the Ship
Trflam nnu/ II/II.K •» X7.>*.•_.A__ :„ P.,,--.-,. D,rjten v
ver, (he will h 
Friend*.

now lying at Nottingham in Patuxtnf Ri- 
avc a fatiiraAor Account from her

PURSUANT to an A3 of AfTembly'oftthjs 
Province, direfting the Adminiftratrix ofTal- 

ttt Rfflra*, deceafcd, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jtfpa, on which 
is ertfted a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOU.SES, in very good Repair: Theft are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcnber propofei to 
difpofe of the (aid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jtfta, in Baltimtrt County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wedncfday the Second Day of 

next, at the Coart-Houfe in the faid 
Town of 7*#«, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned i SUSANNA RisrtAU.

N. B. T*e HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining oa the River GiarpvwJtr, and have a 
Wharff, at which fmall Veflcls may Load or Un-

10

f« i* $«y teftttrr ir fetaratelj,

TH E Two following Tracts of LAND, 
lying in Cahert County: The one called 

Hard Travail, at the Head of Battle-Creek, near 
the Church, containing about Poor Hundred A' 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered : The 
other called MtruW, lying at the Head of Battle- 
Cruk, containing Five Hundred Acres.

Time will" " 
Bond. .

be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
  12. .  !. TA,«a.

SOME Time In Dictmbtr laft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Direftion, 

was fent by the Stages from Pbilatlilpbia.lQ Ama- 
p«Ki, and returned from thence to Saffa/rat, as no 
Owner could be (bund for it. The Owner it here 
by requcrtcd to-»pply to the Mafter of the Saffafrai 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Ch^ies thercm,. and the Charge of this Adver- 
tiftsnent. t
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I flrftDrawo, not odurwife a Prise 6
  T laft Drawn, Ditto, - - - 4

w«xt Prizes, Amovotint: t« 1565
 796 Blanks. Sum railed. £. 43$ faaVmUfi*

4000Tickets it )£/. web, make jooo £.

'HE Ufes to which the above Sam of 
_ is to be applied, tending to the Public <__. 

and Service of the Community, as well without t* I 
within this City j the bed Expedient that could be 
fallen en at thk Time for railing that Sum, ben* 
a LOTTBRT, and the Scheme thereof calculittS 
fo moch to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to aPdae, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 per CrcrJ 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recormncnditf- 
on : And it is not doubted but the Ticket; will 
foon be all Sold, .a* near One Thousand of them 
are already, engaged.

When the Tickets are difpot'd of. the Dnnviag 
ia to begin immediately, in the Court- Houfe ia 
Annapolit, in the Prefence of Five of the Managers 
at leaft, and as many of the Adventurers a* mail 
think proper (o attend. , i

The Managers, -viz. Meffieurs Jo!* Brit* 
Stephen BtrdJty, NicbtJas MaccM*, Jamei Diet, 
Welter Dulany, Job* Raitt, William R»ktrti, La* 
celtt jacfut* WiM*** RnntUt, Joaai Greet, He* 
ry W*>d>ward, Jame, Jtlmjn, J»l* CJapbam, tad 
Bftnutt C^rw, are to give Bond and be upon Qua 
for the faithful DUcharge of their Truft. <    
. A LIST of the PaizBs t» be publilhed in the 

MarjlarJ GAZBTTB j and Paid off, without tof 
Dedudion, as foon as the Drawing is finilVd: 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterward* 
to be deemed as generoufly given to ihePohlk, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be conduced, as near u may be, 
in tke fame Manner as State Lotteries in Efgltd-

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
N. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leaft. will be 

gjren in the GAZBTTB, of the Time of Drawing.

Cbarlei County, New-Ptrt, Ftk. 14

THE Sobferiber once more gives this public 
Notice, that thofe who arc indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, it 
the Houfe of Mr. Join Witter, and do not imrnt* 
diately pay off their refpcflive Ballancca, or fccurt 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satisfaction of 
Mr. A*4rew Burlnum, who now keeps Store it 
the fame Place, amd has full Power to colled; and 
receive thofe Debts, may depead on being fued, 
without Lofs of Time or Refpeft of Perfohs.

Thofe who have any Demands againft tke faid 
Concern, are likewifc defired to bring in their 
Accounts dlrcftly, and apply to the faid Mr. B*c- 
bautm fcr Payment. ALKXANDI* LOTMIAK.

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, Pcv«T-M 4 iT«,L tt his OF riot In Cbarlfi^Jfrttt \ 
fj by whom all Pcrfom may be Applied with this G AZ ETT E, at* ia>. fj J. p& Year. AovEatnE- 

T« of a moderate Length are taken in and uifcitcd for Bire ShillingiAb^ fi*a Wce^i, and One Shilling
' ' f ; -1 '-•« *•«" '»"* - ' ' ****'*** **'" ""Week aftei the Firft. . , •

• **.*-.
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HU Excellency Governor SHARPED MES- 1 
SAGE in Anfwer to the ADDRESS and RE- I 
MONSTRANCE Printed in laft G4ZETTE.

Cntltmtn of tbt Ltwtr Houft »f A/tmbbj,

A
LTHO' I am not fatisfied of the Pro 
priety of your Addrefs of the i7th of 
Afrit, or that you lce«p yourfelves 
within the Bound* of your Duty, 
when you undertake to direft the Ex- 

ecutivePower in it'sAdminiftration, and endeavour 
to influence or anticipate the Determinationi of the 
Ordinary Jurifdiftions; yet a»~ fuch Pains have 
been taken to infufe Sufpicions and Jealoufies into 
theMindi of the People, I (hall Anfwer that Ad- 
drefj, and explain the Reafons which induced roe, 
with Advice of the Council, to Order feveral Com- 
jaaie* of Militia to the Weftern Frontier of this 
PrOTince fince the laft Seffion, not doubting but 
they will convince every impartial Pcrfon, that 
whit jrou would reprefent as the Refult of an Ar 
bitrary and Opprcffive Defign, was in faft both a 
Legal ud Ncceflary Meafure.

Knee no Perfon, however fond he may be of 
ctnfurinz my Conduct, will blame or make me 
iccoonume for the violent Storm, or the fevere 
Weather that happened after Captain Brtwnt, and 
Captain Caffo*, received my Orden to march, I 
pui over what you relate concerning thefe Acci 
dents j neither do I think it neccflary to make any 
Apology for proroguing the Affembly on the 8th 
of tiar<b laft, a%r your Hoofe (as appears by 
jour Journal) dropt all Thoughts of doing the Bu- 
Enefi for which alum you were called together ; 
but (hall proceed at once to examine the moft ma 
terial Puts of your Addrefs, and endeavour to (hew 
Out I have not iflued any Orders which can be 
oiled illegal or unneceflary, and that none of the 
luconvenicncies or Hardfhips which any Compa 
nies of Militia are faid to have fuftered, can, with 
the leaft Appearance of Juftice, be imputed to me.

Were I not deurous of avoiding all unneceflary 
Difputcs with you, I might enumerate many In- 
fiincei of Gtvtrnort exercifing far greater Authori 
ty over the Militia of this Province, before they 
received any additional Power from an Aft of Af- 
fembly, than has ever been excrcifed fince I came 
to thii Government j but as you tell me that you 
hive, in your Addrcfi. proceeded on a Prcfump- 
tion, that the Or.deri watch were feat to the above- 
mentioned Captains of Militia, were given, by Vir 
tue of the Law, fir tit Ordtring and Rtgnlating tin 
Militia if tbiiProvinct, Jar tbt tttltr Dtftnct and 
Sinritj ibtrttf, I (hall endeavour to (hew, that on 
dutPrefumption, thofe Orders were in no Refpcft 
snUwful.

That your Conftituent* may be the better ena- 
Wtd to judge of the Merits of your Addrefs, and 
the Sufficiency of my Anfwer, I have ordered 
Mr. Grteo to republHh in his Gazette, the feveral 
Militia Laws that have been made here fince the 
"ear 1714, the Titles of which are as follows :

I ft. An Ail far tbt Qrdtring ana Regulating tbt 
Militia of tbii Prtvintt, for tbt Ittttr D.ftnit 
**J Sicuritj tbtrtofi

which was made at a Seffion of Aflcmbly, begun 
»nd held in this City, the »6th Day of Avr'tl 171$,, 
to continue for Three Years, and to the End of 
the next Seffions of Aflcmbly a/cer the End of the 
&>d Three Years. ,
^ An A3 reviving «* A3 of AfftmbTy of tbii 

Previtct, tntitultJ, A* Aft for tit OrJiriag 
W RtfuJ«tinf I hi Militim of ibii Prvuinct, f»r 
It* bittir Dtfnet ami Stcurity tbtrtofi

*mch was made at a Seffion, begun and held the 
'£ Dayof M«> «7'9, and the Acl of Aft"embly
*^en>entioned was thereby Revived and Conti- 
n»w In full Force, from the then prefent Seffion, 
°r »nd durikg the Term of Three Years, and to 

«w End of the next Seffion of Affembly after the 
hree Years, and no longer.

3d. A* A3 dirtahf btw Fi*u Jkall bt
aeainft Jncb at ntgliS to afftar at Mufti  ;' 

which is a perpetual or indefinite Aft, having no 
Time of Duration mentioned; it was made at a 
Seffion, begun and held the loth of QBoktr 1722, 
and the firft of the abovementioned Afts, -vie. that 
entituled, An A3 for tbt Ordtring and Rtiulmting tbt 
Militia of tbii Prttfinct, for tbt bttttr Dtftnct and 
Stctrity tbtrtoft is hereby revived and continued 
in fnll Forct>
4th. A Suppltmentary A3 to tbt A3 for tbt Ordtr. 

ing and Rigulating tbt Militia of tbii Provinct, 
for tbt btlttr Dtftnct and Stcurity tbtrtof\ 

which likewife 4» « perpetual or indefinite Aft, 
having no Term of Duration mentioned.

If, Gtntltmtn, you are really of 0/*««r, that 
the Aft of 1715 does not at this Time exift, you 
might, one would think,' have offered at leaft one 
Argument in fupport of fuch Opinion, which 
would certainly nave afforded your Conftitucnts 
much greater Satisfaction than any general and 
ambiguous Suggeftions ; but fince you have de 
clined that Method and reft all on your own Opi 
nion, I.muft take the Liberty to inform you, that 
the Gentlemen of the Council, and Myfclf, are, 
on the contrary, thoroughly fatisfied, that the faid 
Aft h /'  Ftrct, and that it will remain fo, until 
another (hall be made to repeal it.

The original Miiitia Law of 1715 was, as I 
apprehend, a Ttmforarj Ont, becaufe tha Legifla- 
ture declared their Intention, that it (hould have 
the Force of a Law for a Ttrm nly, viz, for Thru 
Ttartt and to tbt End of tbt *txt Stffion \ and the 
reviving Aft of 1719, fets it up again as a Tempo 
rary Law only, by the fame Method, that is, by 
declaring their Intention, that it {hould have the 
Force of a Law, from that Seffion for Three Years, 
and to the End of the next Seffion that (hould 
happen, after the End of the faid Three Years, 
and no longtr ; for had not thefe Limitations of 
Duration been added as a Bar to it's Perpetuity, 
it would, I conceive, either upon it's being firft 
Enacted, or on it's, firft Revival, have continued on 

. in a .perpetual Operation ; and therefore, when the 
Aft of 1.722 revives and continues it in fall Forct, 
 without any Declaration of an Intention that it 
(hould operate only for a Ttrm, it immediately, for 
Want of that Limitation of Time, became perpe 
tual or indefinite, as is the Aft of 1 722, by which 
it was revived and continued. Thus an Aft was 
made by the Legiflature of Nrui-Tork, in Siftim- 
ttr 1 708, for tbt Encouragtmtnt of Wbaling, which 
was to continue, and be of Force, for and during 
the Space and Term of Seven Yean, fromjhe 
Publication thereof: You may learn front' the 
New-York Body of Laws, which was publi(hed in 
the Year 1751, according to an Aft of the General 
Aflembly of that Province, that the aforefaid Aft 
was revived and continued by feveral Temporary 
Afts, which were made for that Purpofe, in the 
Years 1716, 1720, 1726, 1733, and 1739; but in 
Novtmttr I7jo, it was, as is obferved by the Re- 
vifcrs and Publishers of thofe Laws, made perpe 
tual by the following, Claufe of an Aft that wai 
pafled at that Time, -VIK. " Bt it SnaStd, Sic. 

That the aforefaid, Aft, entituled, An A3 for 
tbt Encouraginunt ofW'balitg, (hall be and here 
by is continued, and every Article, MaUcr.Claafe, 
and Thing therein contained, enafted to be, re 
main, and continue in full Force and Virtue, 
after the (aid firft Day ofDtttmttr next, to all In 
tents, Conftruftions, and Purpofes whatfoever." 
The abovementioned Aft of Aflcmbly, made 

by the Lcgiilatnre of this Province in 1712, does 
not only revive and continue that of 171$, but 
likewife aids and affifts it, by dircfting, that in Cafe 
any Pcrfons fummoned to appear before th« Field- 
Officers (holding a Court Martial) (hall not ap 
pear, or otherwifc excufe thcmfelvcs, it (hall be 
faWful for fuch Officers to judge their Cafe as on 
Dtfauk. TJ*, fcbfcquent Law, nude in, 1 7, J»r j,

 ' -     . 'f ...»>.. i._»A~.:.i... ;

was certainly enafted upon a Sappofition, thai 
the Aft Of 1715 was then exifting, and feveral 
Afts have been made fince that Time, upon tha 
fame Suppofition, particularly a Temporary One, 
in 1748, To txtmpt Ptrftni afftariug at Muflirl 
from Arrtjti in CivilCafti j which has been revived 
and continued by an Aft that you have yourfelvea 
framed within thefe Eight Months. Byjhe Sup*
ply Bill, that was patted* in May 1 756,' Draught* 
were direfted to be made out of the Militia of thii 
Province j and fo lately as in the Month of March 
laft, you inferred in a Bill which was then offered 
to the Upper Houfe, a Claufe to exempt certain 
Perfons from ferving in the Militia.

The Militia of this Province have been Klnftered 
and Trained under the Aft of 1715, ever fince it 
was made, to this Time i Coarts Martial have been 
held by the Officers agreeable to the Directions of 
this Aft { Defaulters nave been fined and compel 
led to pay; the Juftices of the feveral County 
Courts have continued to nominate and appoint 
Prefs-Mafters annually in their refpeftive Counties t 
and the Prefs-Mafters, when called upon, have re- 
gulirly performed their Duty, as indeed they were) 
obliged, under Pain of being profecnted : Where 
fore, then, would yon endeavour to bring your 
Conftitucnts into Trouble, by encouraging them to 
difobey the legal Orders of thofe who nave a Right 
to command them ; or why will you, contrary to 
the Praftice of your Predcceflbrs, appear fo anxi 
ous to render this Province Naked and Defence-,* 
lefs, at a Time when every Body, befides your-* 
felves, will acknowledge, we are in imminent 
Danger t and when our moft gracious Sovereign, 
ont of his paternal Care for us, has enjoined me 
to have the Militia of the Province carefully Train 
ed and Difciplined, that they may be able and 
ready to defend themfelves, and to annoy his Ma- 
jcfty's Enemies ?

Suppofing then that this Aft of Aflembly, which 
was made in 1715, for tbt Ordtring and Rtgnla- 
ting tbt Militia of tbii Provinct, for tbt bttttr Dt- 

\ftnet and Sttnrity tbtrtof, is in full Force and Vir 
tue, (and if any Thing could have been faid to 
invalidate it, I am, as I have already hinted, apt 
to think you would not fo ftudioufly have avoided. 
entering into a Difpnte with me about it's Exift- 
ence): It not only fecjns to give, bat exprefsrjr 
docs give Power to every Colonel, Lieutenant Co 
lonel, Major or Captain, to cnlitt the Inhabitant* 
of this Province to be of the Militia, and to 
mutter, exercifc and train them, and it likewifc 
fubjefts fuch Inhabitants to a Fine for Non-Ap- 
pearance, or RefuXal to be enlifted in the Militia, 
or Train-Bands j but whence you would deduce, 
that the Inhabitants of this Province are to be only 
muftered /'*, and not liable to be marched out if 
tbt Conntiti where they rcfpeftively refide, I can- , 
not conceive, fince the Aft plainly and exprcfaly 
declares, that the Ojfittri (hall muftcr, exercifc, 
and train die Pcrfons fo enlifted, " in and at fuch 

Places, and at fuch certain Times as to tbtm 
(hall feem meet, and as the Strvitt, Sa/tty, or 
Dtftntt of this Province (hall require, or u hit 
Excellency the Gtvtrnor of tbii Prwiuft, or 
Commander in Chief for the Time being, Jball 
Jn Canft to Ordtr."
After this Aft has fettled or regulated the Par *f 

the Officers and Soldiers of Militia, while in actual 
Service, it proceeds by another Claufe, beginning 
with the Words, " and to the Intent that whcnfo. 
ever, &c" and bf the following cnafting Claufe, 
to veft, or it fuppofes the Governor and his Coun 
cil already vetted, with the fole Power of deter 
mining when it is ncceflary to raife Men for fup- 
prcffiug any* foreign Invasion, domeftic Infurreclion 
or Rebellion, or War with any Indiani ; it con(e*>, 
quently makes, or fuppofcs, them the only Judges 
of what is to be deemed a foreign Invafion, do- 
mcftic Infurrcftion, &e. and docs not Wave that 
|Q the. Determination of evory Individual, or any



Number of Individuals of the Militia whatever. 
The Law then declare*, that the Pay of fach Of 
ficers and Men, as may be fo raifed and employ 
ed, and all the neceffary Charges of fuch War 
(hall be difcharged and defrayed by an e<jual Af- 
fcfTment upon the~Taxables of this Province, or 
out of the Public Treafury of this Province, and 
no otherwife whatfoever.

By a fubfequent Claufe of thU Aft, beginning 
with the Words, " and be it further Knitted, by 
" the Authority aforefaid, that if upon any fo- 
41 reign 4nvafion, any Perfon or Perfons, or a 
41 Mode is prefcribed, (as the Gentlemen of the 
Lower Houfe obferved to Governor Ogle, in an 
Addrefs they prefented to him the 4th of Juni 
1740] " for the Punifhment of any Men that (hall 
" not, after being duly warned, appear and ferve 
" in Anns, for. the neceffary Defence of this Pro- 
" yince on fuch anOccafion ;" to writ, they are firll 
to be carried before a juftice of the Peace, and if 
the Juftice (hall think their Excufcs infufficient, he 
is to commit them, and they are to remain in the 
Sheriffs Cuftody, until they find Surety to appear 
at the next Provincial Court, there to be pro 
ceeded againfl according to the due Courfe of Law, 
and if thereupon they fliall be convift of fuch 
obftinate Rcfufal, or Difobedience as aforefaid, 
they are to be fined and imprifoned according to 
the Directions of the juibces of the Provincial 
Court.

  It was undoubtedly the Intention of the Leeif- 
llture, by which the Aft of 1 71 e was made, that 
every Part of the Militia, fhould be a Militia for 
the .Defence of any and every Part of the Pro- 
viace, when called upon for that Purpofe ; there 
are feveral Expreffions in the Law that imply at 
much ; fuch are, " in and at fucb Placii, Itc. at 
«« tbt Service, Safety, or Defence of tbii Province 
" Jball refttirt, or a] bit Excellency, -fee. (hall fee 
" Caufe to order. Such Soldiers as (hall, in the 
" Time of War, adventure in the Service of the 
" Country. Ftr tbt Encouragement of fucb Soldiers 
" ai Jhall, in tbe Time of War, adventure in tbt 
" Service of tbii Country. For tbt Encouragement 
" of fuch Solaien at Jhall adventure tbtir Livti in 
" tbt Service and Defence of tbii Province* Every 
" Per/on I bat Jball adventure at a Soldier in any 
" War, or Defence of tbii Province, and Jb*U 
<  therein happen to te maimed, &C. Jball, according 
" to bit Dijability, receive a yearly Pet/ion, to ft

. raifed out of the public Levj »f tbii Prtvinf*. 
" And every Per/on Jlain in tbt Service of tfit 
" Province, leaving behind him a Wife, tec. the 
" Party petitioning for fuch Pcnftont and Allow - 
" ancet, procuring a Certificate from the County 
" Court where he, (he, or they live. All Soldiert 
" hereafter to be employed in any public Service 
"  until a tbii Province, be paid in the rtJftSivt 
«,' Countiei  wben the Jaid Soldier t /j'wr." Had 
thefe Soldiers, or Militia, been to ferve only in 
Defence of tbe County where they lived, and not 
in Defence of any other Parr of the Country, the 
Legiflature would probably have left it to I be 
County to pay them, and not have laid that Bar- 
then on a/I toe Taxables of this Province.

But tho' there was no ExprciEon in the Aft to 
give Countenance to fuch Conduction, yet furely 
if there be no Expreffion lirnitting or refraining 
Parti of the Militia to the Defence of certain Part* 
of the Province, from t lie very Nature of the Thine 
it would not be otherwife ; for the Strength and 
Defence of every Country confifb in the oniked 
Force of the Individuals of that Country or State » 
Ad u every Member of a State is originally bound 
in Duty to aid and affift in the Defence thereof, he 
is undoubtedly obliged to aid and affift in the De 
fence of every Part of it ; for othcrwifr. the Whole 
mud be eafily deftroyed by a gradual Deftruftton of 
each and every Part.

There wai indeed an Aft made here in tho Year 
1649 or 1650, and which is mentioned in one that 
was made in 1676 as being then in force, where 
by it is Declared, that if the Lord Proprietary, his 
Heirs, Wr. " fhall at anyTime hereafter make any 

. t4 War out of tbe Limit i or PrtcinBt of tbii Province 
" without theConfcnt and Approbation of theGe- 
 ' neral Affembly of this Province firft had and de- 
14 clared, the Freemen of this Province (hall be no 
" way* obliged or compelled againil their Coafcnts 
" to aid or affift with their Perfons or Edate* ia the 
44 Profecation or Maintenance of fucb War, bat 
" are and (hall be difcharged of aO Attndaike or 
4< Supply concerning or in relation \ojucb War, a-
" ny Law Ufage or Curtom to the contrary hereof
 4 in any wife notwith (landing." It ii afterward* 
cnaftcd by the fame Law, " that no Martial Law
   Hull at any Time hereafter be cxercifcd within

_ . _ .*» •.«.* f r\ *-•*

but not a Syllable is to be /bund in this or any o- 
ther Aft which has ever been made in this mo- 
vince, whereby the Service of the Militia, or any of 
them, is reftrained to any particular Couaty-tr Plate 
within the Limits of this Province, or whereby they 
are exempted from Marching to any Part of it, that 
the Governor, with Advice of his Council, may 
think, proper to order them ; and .in a Word, nei 
ther the Praftice of this or any other Colony on 
the Continent (not to mention the Law or Cuftom 
of oar Mother Country) will give the load Coun 
tenance to the Conftruftion you contend for.

Left my AnfwePtoyour Addrefs fhould be pro- 
trailed to too great a length, I admit all yon fay 
relative to the Marching and Service of the Militia 
that were ordered'to the Frontier* in September and 
OQoltr 1756, tho' I am of Opinion, that fuch 
of them as were Drafted and went againft their 
Inclination (and many fuch there were) could not 
properly be called Volunuers: But as the next 
part of your Addrefs, and indeed the wholff of it 
feems calculated to make your Conftituents believe 
that in September 1756, when the late Lower Houfe 
approved of my having Ordered oat Two Compa 
nies of Militia to the Frontiers, and moreover Ad 
drefled me to Order oat Other* to relieve them 
there were not a fufficient Number of Tropjw there 
to proitft the Inhabitants, but that at the Time thc 
Companies were lately ordered to march from Kent, 
Screen-Anne 11, and Calvtrt Counties, there was an 
armed Force in tbe Pay of tbii Province on thc Fron 
tiers, more than fufficient, had they been compelled 
to do their Duty, not only to proteft the Inhabi 
tants, bat to make them eafy and quiet : I muR, in 
order to prevent tour Conftituents being impofed 
on and ctfquieted by fuch a Reprefentation, ob- 
ferve to you, that the Two Companies of Soldiers 
which were Stationed at Fort Frederick in Septem 
ber i ) 56 and were commanded by Capt. Dati-jer- 
tby and Capt. Stall, amounted to upwards of 190, 
including Officers, and there was alfo at that Time' 
a flrong Garrifon of'Hrfima Forces in Fort Gr*»- 
berlanH.

Now it will appear by the Mufter- Rolls, that the 
whole Number ol Private Soldiers in the Service of 
this Province the gth Day of December laft, did not 
amount to 360, about 100 of thefe, with a pro 
portionable Number of Officers, were at Fort-Fre 
derick, and the Reft, or mod of them, were, by 
the eipecial Order of his Mnjefty's General, in 
Garrifon at Tort.Cumberland, or otherwise em 
ployed, in that diftant Part of the Province, -in 
facn Manner u Captain DagvMrtly thought befi 
for the Security of the Inhabitant*, ana to an 
noy the Enemy. .'," '

You have not, I prefume, forgot, that on the 
7th of laft December, I informed you, that many 
Difficulties had been purpofely thrown in thc Way 
of Mr. Rofi, the Agent Victualler, by a Member 
of your Houfe, to prevent the Garnfon of F*rr- 
Cumtrrlaml being fupplied with Provifions ; it 
happened, that (bat Member** Endeavour* did 
not fucceed fo far as to force the Troop* to aban 
don that Place for Want of Food, but they laid 
the Commanding Officer at Fart-Frederick under 
theNeceflity of fending feveral Parties to Fort- 
CumbflanJ, the latter End of December, and in the 
Month of January, to convoy up Provifions for thc 
Ufe of that Garrifon during the Winter.

Such, Gentlemen, was the State and Number of 
our Force* the oth^f December lad, and fuch the 
Service, that, afmod naked as they were, thofe 
of them thafCapt. Bra// had the immediate Com 
mand of, were obliged to perform in the Middle of 
Winter; let us next examine what Encouragement 
they had to perform it, and hew far they could be 
confidered at that Time in the Pay of this Pro 
vince. ;

On the r cth of O<7»i/rlaft, Mr. MurJock and 
Mr. Dick, two of the Agents that were appointed 
to cloath, pay, and viftual them, informed me by 
a Letter, that they had examined their Books, and 
found that th« "Money which had been appropri 
ated for the Support of thc Troops, which were 
then employed in the Service of this Province, 
 wai enfirrfy expended; -and I fitice find, that it had 
been expcndea a Week before the Gentlemen gave 
me that Notice, or at lead, that no Pay has been 
iffued to any of the abovementioned Troops, for 
their Service, fince the 8th Day of Ocloter^ You 
did indeed frame a Bill, after that Time, for keep. 
i»g up jot> of the Men for the .immediate De 
fence of the Frontier Inhabitants, but it was fuch

returned to your Houfe with a Negatire; A, , 
of December and although the Afcmbly fL 
the Sixteenth of that Month, nothing ° ' 
done for the Support of. our Troops 
afford them any Profpeft of ' 
did you do any Thi

*

giving the Party of Zberok,,,, that hTd ji befc2 
offered ps the.r Service, the leaft Eneolrale 
tocontu.ae.onw Frontier,, on thc 
when I mtreated you to appropriate to th 
Part of thc Money wruch was then b th 
the Agents, or in the Loan Office, and 
in Fafl been refervcd for them, you w 
»o refer me to the Bill that had been reie&H 
which, had it pafled into a Law, you (kid 
Provifion wa» made at you judged moft

,
There is one R< 

I tie Liberty to mak«
1 '

m

a One as the Earl of Leu,-/tun thought the Gentle 
men of the Upper Hoiric did very wifely in re- 
jciling, though there had been nothing clfe ex 
ceptionable in it, than what related to the Difpo-

*4 this Province but onty in tlmo of Camp or Gar- I firton or Dinribution of trieMen, for whoic Support
Ganrifoa," ' it wu intended to provide. The Bill was, I thinfi,u and that within fuch Camp or

for cultivating their Fnendfhipj how rejtMar 0, 
decent it *a* to give me fuch an Anfwer Or £ 
refer me on that Occafion to a Bill which did 
then exitt, and which had never been offered u 
me, or how much this evinced, an earned DeGi 
on your Part to contribute, by thc Prcfence of voor 
good Brothers, u you call them, to the S« 
of the Frontier Inhabitants, I fabmit to the 
ment of other*.

A few Day* after the End of thatSeffion. I v*i I 
informed by a Letter from tho Officer command 
ing atiV/.FrMWfl*, that a Member of your Hoofe 
had, on his Return from the Affcmbly, endei 
vonred to ftir up Sedition among the Soldiers' 
that among other Things heliad told them, theij 
Officer* had no Right to pnnifh any Soldier for 
getting drank, that the Money whkh had beta 
raifed for their Support wai all expended that 
their Officen could have no Authority over them 
after the z sth of December, that they might then 
go whither they pleafed, and that no Perfon had a 
Right to apprehend them ; mould the Gemknua 
deny that he indudrioofly propagated fich I 
Doftrine among the Troops, there are many Per; 
fons ready to prove it, particularly Captain Ware 
Serjeant Love, and a Soldier called Cbarlu Clurot 

Had any indifferent Perfcn received fnch Infori 
mation at I did at this Time from the Command, 
ing Officer at Fort-frultritk, could he have inn- 
gined that any of the Soldier* would have ctmtirra. 
ed there more than Six Months without Pay. of .1 
any Promife of being paid r etpecially if fnch 
Perfon had given the leaft.Cretfit to what fcveril 
Perfon* were encouraged, or forced^ to cope from 
Frederick County, in Gffoter and Mmraie'r lafl, to 
Swear, namely, That the Men had been ill fed and 
ufed barbaroufly by their refpcftive Officer*; and if 
the Soldier* had been perfuadcd to diftand them- 
felves, before any of thc Militia that were ordered 
out could reach the Frontiers, there ii the greaiei 
Reafon to conclude, from what ha* heretofore hap 
pened, that hot only the Settlement of Cuwocttnu 
would have been broke up, but that very few of the 
People who lived beyond Frederitk-Tnv*, wwW 
have ventured to remain on their refpcclivc Ptuiu. 
tipntj in which Cafe they would, it ii apprehend. 
ed, have been taught even by fome of yourfclres co 
lay the Blame entirely upon me, for not having or 
dered a fnflkient Number of the. Militia to their 
Araftance, a* I had done on former OccaCotu. 
1 flatter myfclf, that enough has been already (aid 
to juftiff the Orders that Ifcnt to Captain Brow* 
of Kent County the a i ft of December, and to Cap. 
tain Co/on foon afterward*, but u yon infift tint 
thefe Order* were iffued at a Thne when not fo 
much as a Report of an Incurfion was dining, t, 
cannot help obferving to you, that two Days be 
fore my Inftruftions were fent to the former, I . 
received Advice, by a Perfon who came hidier 
Exprefs, that a large Party of Frencb and I*di**i 
had been difcovcred near Ftrt-Cumberland within 
this Province i there is a Gentleman in yoor Houfe 
who mud acknowledge, that, in a' Letter which 
he wat pleafed at wnte from the Mouth of Cam- 
cocbtague the i cth of December, and which I re 
ceived the 1 9th of that Month, he referred me to 
the Bearer, and told me, that be could inform me 
" of thc French that appeared the Saturday before 
at For/ -Cumberland." Some Letters from another of 
yoor Members (which, agreeable to his own De- 
fire, I laid, before you in a former Seflion), con- 
vinced you, I believe, that Alarms have been fre 
quently given, and that Parties of the Enemy have 
been, faid to be committing Murders, almoft in the 
Heart of Frederick County, .when in all Probabi. 
ty there were n,on« within the Diftancc of a Hun 
dred Miles of the Province i : but the Adlion or 
Skirmifh that happened in December laft, between 
a Detachment of our Forces and thc/Vrir^.above- 
mentioned, leave* u* no Room to doubt, but a. 
confiderabie Party of the Enemy wu in this Pro 
vince at flat Time i one of them *no wai taken 
Prtfonw- ia that Skirmifh, and brought immcdi- 
' - ately
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itttr to A***t*l'i> by Lieutenant R!tyt 
M his Examination .before Col. HalJina*, Sir 
'fa St. Clalr and Myfelf, that the Party confift- 
w) of Two Officers, Six Cadet», Twenty Soldiers,
 irf Bight Miaxi, and that their Intention, when 
tfcy came from Fw-/ A PM>* the z;th of M>-
*»4rr, was to make a Defcent on this Province. 

There it one Remark more that I (hall take 
(ke Liberty to make before I quit thfs Part of your 

an<1 ie " *"» *at wn'le XA" would perjre, a< » . 
ftode your Conftjtuentt, that by the Troops on our
frontiers not being compelled to do their Duty, 
tit Inhabitants are neither protected nor made 
quiet and eafy, you endeavour to fhew that thofe 
Iihabitants were entirely farisfierf, and that fcarce 
»Perfon could be found, who conld truly fay, he 

' wii apprehenfive of any Danger at all. Had I 
founded my Power, or Right, to order any of the 
Militia of K*«t, Qutti-Jttt'i, or Ctfatrt Counties 
to the Frontiers, on the Addrefi that was prefenced 
to me the join of Stpttmiir 1756, by tbe late 

l Lower Houfe of Aflembly, or if I had taken any 
  Step, upon a Suppofition that I was by that Ad- 

| sdrefs v«llod with any Authority which I before 
wanted, your Intimations about the Danger of 
affording Precedents, and- your Obfervation, that 
we ought to guard againft every bad Confcouence 
which ip>y poflibly flow from- a Stretch of Power 
beyond its doe Bounds, might perhaps have been 
more aptly introduced thin they feem to be at 
prrfent ; but I aflbre you, GtntlDntn, that although 
it will always give me great Pleafure to know 
dutthe Members you allude to, approve my Con- 

_I <hft, yet, I ihall not think that the Unanimity, 
|» or turt tttn Unanimity, of any Put of y oar Houfe,* 

in ipprovrag or difapproving, will mifce a Step 
trong that is in ita Nature Jnftifiable and Right, 
or an Aft Lawful or Commendable, that U in itfelf 
Illegal and Oppreffivc ; however, if thofe Gentle- 
mtn were of Opinion the i ith of OQobtr, when 
yon anfwered my MefTige, that they had been in 
a Error, and had by their Addrefi led me to think 
higher of my Power and Authority over the Militia 
than I ought, they would have dealt ingenuoufly 
ia acknowledging their Error, and endeavouring to 
indeceive me at that Timt, but aa they did neither, 
I can hardly think that by faying they thought it
* would be Wrong far tbt frf/nt" to order a 
Company of Militia to the Frontiers, they meant, 
tilt, in their Opinion, it woold be wrong or illegal 
far ne to order any ta march yir ibt f»t*n, efpe- 
cially, when I remember the particular ReaJori
*M gare for not advifing me to order out a Com 
pany at that Time, to wit, that there were then 
Soldiers enough on tie Frontien to proteft the 

j lahabitams ; which indeed wai the Cafe, but 
though the Soldiers could, and did, effectually 
protth them, yet it wai not in their Power, we 
find, to make them quiet and eafy. 

What Reafon yob hare, or think yoo bare, to 
that if your Houfe had approved of my 

it out any of the. Militia on that Occafion,

People that were fettled there, being left with- 
out any Hones of Afliftance or Protection, fhould 
defert their Habitations or fall an cafy Prey 10 the 
Enemy ; to thia you Anfwer, that as a Bill was 
fent op from your Houfe loft Stffion, making Pro- 
vifion for fupporting Three Companies of the Sol 
diers, which had been raifed for his Majefty's Ser 
vice, and the more immediate Defence of our 
Fronrjtr Inhabitants, it would feem that thefe 
Soldiers thought they had fufficient Reafon to

I ftxrnfd not have ordered them from Qjueii-Jl*»ii, 
Km, otCalvrrt Counties, I know not i I cannot 
poWvely lay that I ftlould, but, in all probability, 
if you had defircd me to comply with die Requtfl 
that Captains Dila/tmiu and CJu>j>h*t had then 
nude, m Behalf of the Fronder inhabitant*, a 
Coapany would have been ordered from one of 

,thelc Connect, left the Inhibinoti of thoft, from 
»fcich Companies had been ordered to march on 
former Occafiont, ihould have complained of my 
compelling them to do more Duty than might 
ptoperly be deemed their Share j and I hope 
»one of you are of Opinion, that a Perfoh's tc* 
fidteff on the Eaftcrn side ofthe Bay, ought to 
tteafe him from contributing to the Security of 
wofe-who live on this Side of it.

Had the Prefent you fpcak of been given to the 
Pitty of Cbtroktti, even before Captain brtmt re 
ived Orders to march, that CirCumftSrice might, 
I*rhaps, have had fome Weight with fuch as 
wiipn? Indian, Will be reftraintfd, or do the Duty 
°f Soldiers, but furd/ you ^111 not pretend to fty, 
«»t youc framing a Bill for their Ehcpuragement, 
on the 3oth of March, wa« a Keafon why I ought 
to have. takt*t or to liave tUdimd taking, any 
pwucolar Step on, the gth of that Montkv, which 
Mflji tin Day the Orders to Captain BtoHu were 
wood. -

In my Menage of the 13* flf Fibritatj, 1 told 
TW, that as I had good Reafon to apprehend, 
««t the Soldien which had been raifed for the 
 "ore immediate Defence of our Frontier Inha- 
oiunts, would difband themfelve* when they 
'°wi that tnt Alfcmbly had broke op, without 

>!ik I8 *n/'fu»*H<?r Provifion for their Support, J 
thought it mv indifpenfable Duly, to order two 

of Militia to the Frontiers, left the

depend, that the feveral Branches of the Legif- 
lature would foon agree upon fome Bill for that 
Purpofe, though they had broke up without doing 
any Thing at that 7/wr^and that you prefume it 
is this reafonable Dependauce which has pre 
vented the Soldien diibanding themfelves, even 
to this Time : That the Soldiers on our Frontiers, 
or their Officers it leaft, hope they (hall ere long 
receive their Arrears of Pay, is very probable j 
how reafonablc fuch their1 Dependance is, the E- 
vent of this Seflion will determine. The Decla 
rations yon have now made, give me Room to 
hope, that neither they, nor the Pcrfon that "hath 
Victualled them fince the Money granted for their 
Support has been expended, will be difappointed 
in their Expectations; but it furely mutt be ac 
knowledged, that Men in this State of Depen 
dance and Uncertainty are in a very different Si 
tuation from that of Troops which are aftually 
Jn Pay, and I doubt not but your Conftituents, 
notwithstanding your Endeavours to reprefcnt 
them at o.ie and the fame, will readily perceive 
the Difference.

The Power oCthe Governor, and of fnch Offi 
cers as might be Comroiflioned by the Commander 
in Chief ot this Province, to compel the Militia of 
one County to march into another, and the Obli 
gation the Militia are under to obey the Com 
mands of fnch Governor, or their refpeftive Offi 
cers, having been already dated, I pals on to your 
Diflcrtation on the Word Jirva/ion, which it feems 
by your Account is Jtmttbiag difmni from am I*- 
cur/fm : 1 could wifh you bad before you proceed 
ed to argue fo much about this Word, thought pro 
per to define it, and to tell us what, in your O- 
pinion, an Invafion ii as well as what it it *oi.

According to Bmilty, an Invafion is an Inroad 
or. Defcent upon a Country; he docs not fay by 
what Number of the Enemy, how long they moil 
Stay, whether they may be all Light-Armed, or 
whether it is absolutely neceflary that they Ihould 
bring with them any Artillery or heavy Baggage. 
If you recur to the Laws *h*t were made here at 
different Times before the Militia AA at prefent in 
Queflion, you will find that they often fpeak of the 
Linger the Inhabitants of this Province were ex- 
pofed to by the frequent hcurfinu and Imiafieni of 
their common Enenty the Indian \ and the Records 
will (hew you, that your Anccftors thought them 
felves iipvahtl when/any Party of Indiam came inco 
or even approached/the Province with a boftile In 
tent : In this Sen/*, the Party of the Enemy that 
dW the Mtfchief QnCinffctxtxafut in Jlnguji 1756, 
about fix Weeks before the late Lower Houfe of 
Aflembly add re fled me to order out the Militia that 
marched from Pri*ct-Gitrg*'i and dbarltt Counties 
to theFroniiers, might be laid to have made an/*r»r- 
fo* i but when the Detachment from ¥»rt ttu $*//** 
appeared near Fort Cttwtbtrland in Dictmbtr laft, 
the Province was under an aflnal l*v»Jto*t altho' 
no Report of in Enemy's being near it had reach 
ed the Bars of any Perlon that rcfidcd in Kt*t, or 
<2uet*.4*»fi, County. Whether the Gentlemen 
woo penned thofe Laws, and talked of an 
by tntimit knew the Meaning and Force of that 
#W,fo well as fome ol their Defendants pretend 
to do, I Ihall not take upon roe to determine i nor 
mould 1 perhaps, if you had thought proper to give 
a Definition of it, have taken the Liberty to tell 
you what your Anccftors thought an In valient bat 
fince I have mentioned them, give me leave to add, 
that if They had thought it waa tn J»»* to march 
before their Enemies were in the Heart of the 
Country,- and that it was /   lait to ftir after their 
Enemies had retired again beyond the Inhabitants, 
the Number'of his Majelty's faithful and loyal 
Stbjefts in Maryland, would in all probability have 
been now far Icls confiderable than it is at prefent. 

1 am klad to find, you nc at Icnjih pctftuded, that our 
Frontiet^nhabitanu might be in foroc de|rte proteAtd by 
P«ttlei nuWng Eicuifioni froih JV(-C»»!*<rW into th« 
Couulry tbat our Enemio are M prtfcot in HoOenioq of j tho' 
it M flU!   Q>l«ftion wiili me, whether the i'ro(>l« who li»< 
»bont to*n«t«ii*» ihoujkt, that thia Excurfion of the CiV- 
r.*«i (who, by tbe byt, are rn anothet |t'art of yftur A^tef 
fappofcd to be at ihil very Time on our Frontier!) contribute* 
at all 10 their Security, for tl«y have b«n 0udi to think 
tbat BO Mtn who aie employed in any manner whatever b« 
nod th« Noith Mounlaiu c»» be of toy real S«r»i« $ »n< 
it w« 1 picfume from the fame Opinion, that you propofed 
by UK B'U which wa. rejefltJ by U>. Uppw Hoof* m D

to make it Criminal for snr of our Office**^*1 
Men to go beyond that Mountain, even in porfuii of any of 
the Enemy tho' they Jhould h»vt been fure of overtakuit 
them.

It doe*, not I pitfdme nteeflirily follow, that bcnufe I am y 
of Opinion I had a Power to march, by Advice pf the Coun*-^ 
cil, the Compaoiu of Militia abovementioned, that therefor* ' 
I muft fuppofe I had an Authority to much ihe Militia of ' 
thii Provice whenever and whereCoever I (hould pleafe, even 
without their Ad»ite, and tbat fome future Governor, might' 
by virtue of the fam« Authority, whenrvrr he (hall find 
himfelf oppofed in any unluft View* or DifigAi, compel ih« 
whole MUida of the Province to march to any diftant Part : 
of it, and keep them there until their Representative* ftull 
have compliW with all hit extraraganf Demandi : I CM An 
fwer lor Myfelf, that a due Senfe of my Duty to the Lord ' 
Proprietary, and a fmcert Regard for the People committed 
to ray Care, will alwayi make me extremely cautioui, and 
avoid every Step- that might give them juft Caufe of Difcon- 
tent or Uneaunefi, or tend to alienate their AfTcclioot fromj. 
hit Lordflup'i Government ; and I cannot belioe that any. 
Governor in hit Senfea, would ever think of harrafling th«., 
MilitU of lbi< Province, in fuch   Manner or with fuch * 
View, tho* he wai intirely Indepcndant and not tn/wmbte- 
to any Superior! for hii Conducl,

If tbe March of thofe MilitU wai lawful and neceflary, 
ind I hope you are by thii Time clearly of Opinion it wa* 
both, the Irnprefling Provilioni for them in th< Countietj. 
whence they marched, w«« a Meafure that could not be well, 
ivoided, notwithftanding the Country wai thereby pat to 
fome extraordinary Expence on Account of the Carriage* 
That ProviGoni may b« bought for rtady Money it i chcapc* 
Rite in FrtJtrici County than on the Ejltctn Side of the 
Bay, u pertupt true ; but what wai irui to me who bad. 
not ready Money to purchafe with. Snppoie 1 <houU find ' 
myfelf obliged to defend or pcoteft ihil Country with Militia 
u long u it (hall continue in the Circumftancct dcfcnbed ia 
our Law, Ought the People of Frattmk County atnne ta 
fupply them f rttit with ProviGoni f Or, in other WotJl,' 
Should the Principal, or tlmoft the Whole Burthen of fuch 
a DtfeiBve War, fall upon Uiofc that are fuppofcd -o be tha 
leaft able to bear it f Thii, I am fatitfied, wai tar from be 
ing the Dtfire of the late Lower Houfe of AfTembly, when 
'.hey told me in their Addied, that they were fenfible thr 
[mpre/Uog Provi6ona for the Militia from the Frontier Inba- 
biunti, might greatly diftrtfi them, and when they made . 
Provifion for the iwanduti Ptjmtnt of any Perfoni that 

rould eflgige to viclual fuch Militia j if jou conruler like-, 
wife the Difficulty a Prefi-Malter mult meet with, ai v.ell 
ai the Time that mud be (pent in collecting any conuderabla , 
Quantity of ProviGoni, and the Lofi any OfBcen of Militia, 
would M at in K County where they (hould neither be ac. 
(juainted with the Preb-MaOeii, nor any other Perfon } yoa 
will, I flatter myfelf, be reconciled to all the Slept that 
have been taken, efpecially when the Gentlemen of Cttvtrt 
County have told you, that the principal, if not the .only, 
Reafon, why the Company of Militia, commanded by Cap- 
uin Brtmt, delayed, to march fo long after he received my 
Orden, wai, that a fufficient Quantity of Provifi»ni could 
not be colleOed for them fo foon Ji wn expected, and that 
they wett,a/raid of fulTcring through Want of Food, 
they ftoold anire at their PUce of Deftjnation.

1 am obliged to you for believing^ that I did not order the 
Militia from Kint, ^«/«i-yfii«'r, and Cttvtrt Counties now, 
or from Ana-Aruo^il, Btllitmn, Cbtrlit, FrtJtrict, and 

Kci-Gnrft'i Countiet heretofore, with an Intention to 
difquiet and diftrtfi the good People of any particular Parts 
of tbe Province. In thii you do me great Juflice, u my 
fole DeGgn ia giving thofe Orden, and the Oeftgn'of ^ 
Gentlemen that adviled me, wai to prevent the good People 
in one particular Pait of the Province bring dif>)uielo) or 
diftrcfled [ and I cannot conceive that any future Governor 
of thii Province, however unworthy he may be of tbe A p. 
pellation of humane and benevolent, will ever think of ma 
king the March of thefe Companici a Precedent lor ordering . 
othen hereafter to the Frontien, and (I it ion ing them there, ' 
not for ;h* Space of a Month or Six Wreki only, and not 
in order 10 repel a/orcign Inrafioa, or to protecl the Inha- 
bitaatt from the molt imminent Danger, but to gratify hit 
private Refcntment, and with a View of difguAing th* 
People againft their Reprcfentativei, Should the Governs 
roent of A&iryJW bs ia tbe Hanill of a Perfon of fuch a' 
Turn, th« Peopje would, no Doubt, b« unhappy i but it U 
to be hoped, that hit Council will think thcmfelvea and 
their Funiliei too much intcrcfted in tb« Hifpioefi aod 
Welfare of their Country, to countenance or connive at fuck,, 
an Attempt | and be will moft undoubtedly find by Bxp«ri.!, 
vice, tbat in/lead of difguflung the People agaioft their R**v 
prefentativea, by fixh arbitrary Proceeding!, he will inerk 
Ubly bring their Refeouncnt and Execratiooi on himfelf.

It givei me great Cleafure to Gnd, that you now fee th«, 
Behaviour of the Militii, tbat ran to their Amu on UM 
Alaim tbat happened in Nrvmttt 1755, in it'i proper 
Light { the Willingncfi they (hewed to march to th« Adv 
ance of their Fellow-Subject! ia another ProvinM, wai tin* 
|y laudable i I return you Thanks for rcmr Eulogium on 
them, and am thereby encouraged to remind you of » Mef- 
fage that I fot to the Lower Houfe of AOcut^ly the next 
Seflion tfterwardi, wheitin vere the following Wojdii  < I 
 ' muft alfo lecommcnd it Sp you, to repay the Officer! of 
" the M'lilia of Ctriil, Kiml, and Fn inik Countwi, what 
" they e«ixnded on thf AUrro in Nrvtmkrr laft, when It. 
<< wai believed in thofe Counlin tbat   laigc Bud; of It- 
" Jttni were, advancing toward the Center of the Province.". 
It appears by tkar )ouro*l, that tb» //«vj«,about a Month 
afterwarda, referred the Officcn Accuunu for CoiuWeiUipa 
of th< neat ScIUon) tb,« Confe«ju«n<e of Which hit botn, 
that none of them have been )«l paid, tho 1 an /la haa been 
parted Gnce I laid them before the Houfe, F»> fqmtiu ,f 
tb, PMt Cbirtt ,f ibii Prnim, by virtue of wi,rA, ma 
ny Memoen of that Houfe, ai feveral Centlera.n amooj 
you' can Wftify, havt received, or may In a few W{jki re- 
teive, to the Value of fome Hundred Poundi a-ple<«, for 
farving their Country ai Rcprrfentativei m Aftmbly.

The Number of Gentlemen th»t accompanied m« on My 
Journey t» the Frontier! in the Y«r I7SS« *l<* the 
Sf General JBr*««», * » »««. » bt'"iv1c ' fo '«! 

«»* Company confided of LieuUnaat
of I>U Maieay'i Foreei, >4r. Rid,»t my 8e- 

tiUTof frtitriA CoMty,

1
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Bahr, befiiel Fi»e or Sl« ymine, Men that frrmed food of 
going with ut from Frtdtrtd-Tuwt, and whnfe Expence* I 
bore j not that I fuppofe it wmilj) have been difficult for me 
to get I greater Number, but I thought thcfc were enough ; 
befidtt I was Unwilling to take the People from their Har.- 
vcrt, or to put (he Country to any Expence that could pof- 
fibljr be avoided.

With Regard to the Behaviour of (he Militia thit were 
ordered out on the present Occjfion from Ktni and £>««n- 
A**?\ Counties, I ran only repeat what 1 have been told by 
their Officer!, thit no fooner had they received my Orden 
to march, than fome who hive the Honour to fit in your 
Hoofe, eierttd their utmoft Endeavours to diffuade and dif- 
courige them from Marching ; the Officer* were fir It praQi- 
fed with, and afterwaidi the Men. All the Reaforu con 
tained in the Addrefi, whirh you have now prcfcnted to me, 
were urged to them, together with fun c which you hive 
not in the AdJicfi taken Notice of, particularly, that altho' 
I had a Right or Power to oMige the whole Militia of a 
County to march, yet I had no Authority to citder the Orfi- 
cen of a Regiment to determine among themlelvts by draw 
ing Lota, which of them (hould lake llic Command of, and 
March with, a Company ot Detachment. .1 have been told 
likewiTe, that many Attific?s were ufcj to hinJer the Prcfa- 
M afters from executing my Warrants ; ho'vevcr, both they, 
Jiid the Officers to whom my Ordiri weie feni, knew, their 
Duty, and performed it. And the Men, aft.-'r the Impref- 
fion that thefe fallacious Arguments had at fuft made on 
them wai effaced, obeyrd their Officers Commands, except 
ing a few, whofe Nimn I underftand wera returned by their 
Captain to a Juftice of the Peace, according to the Direcli- 
oni of the Act of Alterably : Whether they have been all 
as yet carried before him, and whether he admitted the Ex- 
cofea of furh ai were, or to what it it owing that none of 
them were bound oner to the lift Provincial Court, I hive 
not been able to leatn ; but as the Clerk of the Council was 
ordered feveral Days >go to write to Mr. RiitffolJ the Juftice, 
I expect that that Gentleman will Toon feod ua a particular 
Account of the Steps he has taken with icfpect to iliia Af 
fair | and if it (hall appear that he ruth been deficient in 
Point of Duty, as it it luppofed 'br fome that he has, you 
may depend that proper Notice (ball be taken of his Offence 
or Neglect.

. After what you have often faid concerning the Ravages 
s th<t have been Committed fincc the Frtiub and their /*//«» 

Allies firft made a Defcent on thia and the two Neighbour 
ing Province*, I am furptiied, Ctmiltmm, to hear you fpeak 
of them aa trifling Incurfiona, and that you faould take 
Occafion from a Mefliage which Governor. Du*j fent in 
March lair to the AITembly of Pt**}jlv«*>*, to P'Of1!*" "» 
Opinion that we have nothing more to few from the ImJim 
to the Weftward, when we have received Accounts of thtir 
having ftnce that Time attacked the Frontier Inhabitants j>f 
Ptnnjjlvant in three different Place*, and cut off or carried | 
into Captivity a very considerable Number of thofe unhappy 
People.

SbxAild the Iftue of this SefGon be fuch aa I mod earneftlv 
hote it will, I (hall immediately Countermand the Orders 

| I that ha»e been fent to Capt. Brt*n and to the Captain ol 
II __ * Company of Mlliiia in O«Y County i but if you (hould 
II  " unblppily break op again, without making I'rovifion for 

the Support of any Troops, either to aft under the Com 
mand ol Brigadier Fortti, or to be left on our Fioatlers, I 
apprehend the Gentlemen of the Council will think it abfo- 
luttly neceftarjr that Two or Three Companies of Militia 
(hould immediately March, left upon our Troops Difbandlng 
thcmfelvea (as they then undoubtedly will, tho' no Member 
of your Houl'e (hall iJvife thrm to do Co) the Frontier Inha 
bitant! fhould in Difpair abandon their Plantations, or fall 
an eafy Prey to their Savage and Ciucl Enemies. I aflure 
you, GintlimiK, that nothing could give me greater UneaSnefs 
than to find myfclf obliged to take a Step which mud ne- 
cefTarily.put many of the People oT thia Province to Incon- 
venicncies, and that it will not be becaufc I have left Com- 
pafljon for thofe whofe Lot it may be to march, 'than your- 
felves, If I fliould ifTue frelh Orders, but becaufc I think 
rnvfclf anfwerablc for the Lives of the People committed to 
my Care, and that it is my indifpcnfable Duty to ufe every 
legal Meana la my Power for their Defence*. I flatter my- 
frtf that when the People confider this, they will chearfully 
firbmit to the unavoidable Inconveniences they may he put 
to, Irhich however it (hall he my ftudy to render aa light as 
poffible i And as there will not be, any Neceffity for my 
Meeting you again before Winter, unlefs fome very unlucky 
or extraordinary Accident fhouU happen, I (hall, in cale 
Nothing.be done, immediately after the conclufion of the 
Semon, ttjulr to the Frontiers in order to take Command of 
the Militia that may be Ordered thither { if there are a«y 
Gentlemen among you, efpecially of CrnV. Kt*t, or Ctlixri 
Counties, whofe private Affairs or Interelt will receive no 
great Detriment from their being abfent a Month or two from 
Home, I (ball he extremely glad of their Company, becaufc 
lam perfuaded, their Pretence on the Frontiera will have a 
gtod Efleft on the Militia that might be Ordered horn their 
refpellive Counties } but if this is a Favour that 1 mult not 
expeft, I hope the) will at lea ft not difcourage nor diffuade 
airy from going, that may be Inclined to accompany roe, or, 
that I may, by Advice of the Council, require to march
 ad fervs) In Arms for the oeceflarjr and immediate Defence
 f their Country.

JH*» 5.175*. HOR«. SWARPE.

Marck 9. The French hiving refolved to affenible an 
Army, confining of abnve 10,000 Men, near Dunkirk, as 
we learn by the laft Mails from Flanders, it hat been 
thought expedient to keep all our F«rc*» at home for our 
own Defence,; but a powerful Fleet 1* to be fent op the Bain 
tic, to prevent the Ruffians and Swede* from, fending any 
Supplies to their Armic* 'by Sea. '  

It i* faid, fome confiderable Alterations will Toon be made 
amongft fome Governor* of the .Weft-India Iflands, it being 
found, by Experience, that a Man cannot fern two Matter*. 

The Bmprefs of Ruflia if fo daagetoufly ill, that the New* 
'of her Death ii daily expected,

Yefterday, about Two in the Afternoon, an Exprefa ar 
rived from Germany, who, we hear, has brought a farther 
Account of tfce Progref* of the Vrnflian and Hanoverian 
Troops. The French continue flying before them, and have 
loll Abundance of Men, Baggage, &c. in their Retreat, be- 
fidea what has been already mentioned.

We hear that a Scheme is drawing up to be prefrnted \o 
the Government, for the fpeedy difcharging the Debt o! 
the Navy.

From the Depofition of a Gentleman, who i* now on 
board Admiral Bofcawen'i Fleet, we are allured, that in 
December laft the Inhabitant* of Quebec were reduced to 
Half a Pound of Bread a Day ; and that Hotfe-FJeft was 
ferved up at the Imendant'i Table : And that neffry the 
like Scarcity prevailed at the4ame Time at Louiflrorg.

March it. Yefterday the Honourable General Yorke fe 
out on a OmmifTion of Importance to the King of Prnflta. 

The French Squadron, .under the Command of M. de I 
Clue, which failed the <,th ult. 1* put back again ) and Ad 
mini Olborne's Squadron, which wa* forced out of the Gut 
of Gibraltar, it/returned again, and watching the Frcnd 
Fleet.

His Majefly's Sloop the Lirard i* arrived at Plymoutl 
from off of Breft, and brings Advice, that eight Ships o 
the Line are in Breft Water, ready lor Sea.

BOSTON, My 8.
All our Regiments dcfign'd for the prelent Expedition are 

now com pleat, and at a moderate Computation near on 
Third of the effective Men in this Province, are now enga 
ged in bis Majefty's Service by Sea and Land. The Tran 
port VefleU which carried the Troop* from hence to Hal 
fax, were fitud nut, mann'd and ready for Sailing, in about 
1 5 Days after they were engag'd for the Government and 
by a Veflel which arrived laft Fiiday, we hear they were met 
going in to that Harbour. Every Thing has been done on

TR AY'D, or Stolen away 
XTuWJtf.^ near fl

y, about the *zd of Aril, a light Bay Hwfc

, c and Mane, a Star in hi*. F6rchtad, his ntar
Foot wh.te. and fhod behh,d , he Trot, light,
Gallopi, but n fomewhat Lame in hisOff fore foo 
occafioncd by GraveHing,yf. ^ ** 

ALSO, A fmaVr black Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, one hind. white Foot, fway BacV . j 
feveral Saddle fpots. She ii branded on , t£ ̂  
Shoulder and Buttock with TS

Whoever tajces up thpfe Strayi, and bring, tb«n 
to the^ubfcnbcnn Piccmvoxtm Neck, or to ^ 
faid Plantation near lYr-u^r/.'lhan have Twenty 
Shillings Currency for. the Horfc, and Ten Shil 
ling« for thcMare, with reafona'ble Charo-e, if fOUB j 
atadiftance.paidby JOHN

INHERE it at the Plantation oflTittam »7. 
lew, near the WW-JW, in Prinet-Gttrtf\ 

County, taken op as a Stray, a fmall Grey Mire 
about 1 2 or i j Hands high, branded on both But' 
tocks thus \jj

The Owner may have her again, OB prorintt/ 
hi« Property, and paying Charges.  ;. *

may 7, 1708.

R A N away laft Night from the Sibfcriber's 
Plantation, at the Garrlftn in Baltimtrt 

County, MaryUnJ, a Convia Servant Man named 
J»nui Griffith, a Weft Country-man, fpeaks broad 
and hoarle, and has a down Look, of middling 
Stature, brown Complexion, is a Hulhandmip, 
and appears as if he had a Rupture, Hsd on a 
Country-Cloth Waiftcoat, new Pelt Hat, Country 
Breeches, new Shoes ironed round the Heels and 
Soles, old Stockings, and two Ofnabrigs Shirts. 

It is likely he may travel by an Indenture of
tb. Part of thi, Government with y.eaf.nd Diff.tch.-We OM "'fS°rJ f""b, which it's thought he has go,.
have not ponder'd on our many late Diuppointmcnta and whoever lecures the laid bcrvant, or brings him
the extraordinary Proportion of Bur.teru we liave taken upon to "-IS Mafter at the Baltimort Iron-Works, IhlH
ourfelves, during thu as well a* former-War* that our I have Twenty Shillings, if taken Fifteen. Milts 
T«e* rhel.lt Year, in thi. Metropolis, wa* ij.. ad. on theT from home; Forty ShflKngs, if Thirty Miles; and 

IMS i and that we have not now the ru-^ p * ,. if p,*,!,;,.. J, ?'7"

LONDON, Mtrtti. 
^ nc** t'**1 t'le *'n* of P "*1 sfks »o,ooo Britifh 
Troops, and to Men of War (fume fay, either the 

one, or the other, and others both).
Mirth 4. Our Land Fortes confift of $141 Hotfe In

Great- Britain, and 1134 in Irtland. We have of Foot Sol-
*dj«r* in Great- Britain 11,980 j in Ireland 14,400 ( at Glb-

laltar 7910; and in America 15,710 i In ail 7175 Horfe,
and 60,000 Fool, txclufive of the i j.ooo Marine*.

Income* of our Eftatet ;
partial Relief which fome other Government* have of a Pa 
ler Currency, but on the contrary, have imagin'd that our 
All is at Stake, and that the extraordinary Exertions of our 
Mother Country thia Year, for her American Colonies, 
ought to be feconded by them, in order to give a rational 
I'rofpett of Succefs. Stimulved with thefe Confiderationi, 
this Government has made another Effort for the Common 
Caufe, a greater than which could.no* have been made.

Several Filhcrmen are arrived at Marblehead from the 
Banka, who all agree, that laft. Tuefday -was fe' night about 
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, the Weather clear, being' 
upon the N N W Part of Bank Quero, at about 40 League* 
diftance from LouiOmrg, they heard the Report of a great 
Number of Guns, fired very quick and irregular, which was 
fo violent a* to caufe their Veflcli to tremble, and lafled a- 
bcmt an Hour \ fo that 'ti* thought there haa beta an En 
gagement with fome Ship or Ships of the Enemy. By the 
Report of the Guns, they fuppos'd them to be at fame dif 
tance from Louisburg, and nearer to their Veflel*.

N E W -YORK. tjtyril Afttfttjcittr,}
It ia with the gteatrft concern, we Ire obliged to mention, 

that the unhappy Difputea and Differences between the Go 
vernor of Pmfyivania, and the Aflembly, ftill fubfift. The 
well-thinking part of Mankind, and all good Men, cannot 
help lamenting, to find JifatJ triumphant in one of the 
moft flourishing Colonies upon this Continent, efpecially at 
this critical juncture, which fo loudly calls for H»"/,/«r»*nd 
camnrJ, not only in all his Majefty s Colonies, but In every 
individual State. It rnuft betray a weaknefc, to contend for 
Pnrtfaiivt or Priviltfi, at a Time when fuch Contention 
is the moft potent Weapon we can put into the Hands of an 
enterprixing watchful Enemy, for Ever to deprive us of both 
Prmrtlivt and Prrviltf*.'  

PHILADtLPHIA, My it.
On Friday laft arrived here Capt. llo/d from Liverpool, 

who that Day Three Weeks faw Admiral Bofcawen's Fleet 
off of Bermuda, all welt, confiding of Ten Ships of the 
Line, Two Frigate*, and two Firelhips.

From New-York we have Advice, that on Sunday laft 
arrived there a Ship in fix Week'* PaOage from Wateiford, 
the Captain of which fays, he read a Paragraph of a Letter 
from an eminent Merchant in Dublin to another in Water- 
ford, mentioning. That a French -Fleet, confirming of nine 
Sail of the Line, and Frigates, from Breft, endeavoured to 
oaf* the Straights of Gibraltar f but that Admiral Olborne 
fell in with them, and took three Ships of the Line, and a 
Frigate, and carried them into Gibraltar. What became of 
the reft of the Fleet he does not know.

.A N N 'A P O L I S, Mtj »e.
We hear that every Oornnnient, both to the Northward 

aod Southward of this, have Raj fed their refpc&ive Quota's 
of Men, for thi* Summer's moft Important Enteipriie : 
Thofe of firfima, we are told, were Compleat and on their 
March toward* Wiittt*frr on the nth Inftant.

&  tfi mn MipJ ikh  *'«> It tmilftmi sUvtrtifrmiwti, 
mi Ptrtfrtfbt ifftrrt[» JVrwi, H maki Hum fir 

rtUiti immtJimlj it tkii'l'mi*ct \ vitxcb, it

Three Pounds, 
Charges.

rf Forty i, and reafotublt 
R. CKOXALL.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VBNDUE, 
ffr Cmrrnt Mo*t), «r gf^l Billt tf Excbam, «w 
MONO AT tl* ittb  / JUNE, MtfVirf 

foiU-wimg, at ONION'/ lRON,H'ORKSt 
on Gunpowder Ri-vtr, in Baltimore Cnntj,

HOR-SES, Cows, Sheep and Hogs; a valu 
able Number of choice NEGROES, a 

Parcel of choice Salt, and Sundries, too tedious 
to mention here.

AUb to be Let, the TeniP of Three Yean, to 
enter upon and commence from the Firft Dsy of 
Nrvtmlttr next, and then enfuing, the faid IRON 
WORKS ; in which are Furnace, Forges, a Grift- 
mill, and Saw-mill, all fituated within the Bounds 
of 3 jo Yards, and fufficiently fupplied with Wa 
ter at all Times. In the Forges are Three Fineria, 
and one Chafery, and a Store for Bar-Iron. The 
Tide in the River GitxpcnuJtr makes to the Fur- 
nice Door i all which, with the Dwelling-Houfes, 
Out-Houfcs, Lands, Pafture-Grounds, Meadows, 
Orchards, Mine-Banks, and all Appurtenances 
belonging, Will be Let on reafbnable Terms j for 
which apply to the Subfcriber on the Prtmifei.

All Perfons indebted to. me, whether by Bond, 
Bill, Ample Contraft, or Specialty, of whatfoever 
Kind, are hereby deured to make immediate Pajr- 
nwat. ;.,,...*.-, .+, -j.- JOHPH SMJTU.

ii fft If It JmhtJ, 
if an  // ««r

uf tt mitt atcrftatli it mtft

PURSUANT to 'an Aft of Aflembly of thi» 
Province, directing the Adminiftratrix of Tat-. 

bot Rifltau, deceafed, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jiff*, on which 
is creeled a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN. GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcnber propofel to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jaffa, in Baltimtrt County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wcdnefday the S«xond Dsy of 
dug»Jl next, at the Court:Houfc in the laid 
Town of J»ft*, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. v SOIAKHA RISTCAU.

aV. B. T^fe^HOUS^S sue rerjr convenient for
any Store-Keeper, or private Gendeman, being
adjoining on the River GanrsViW/r", and have a
WharfJ, at which fmall Veflels may Load or Ua-

Motd. .r ;..,. ^.'h  rr

*,*. -  ^--^. Printed by JONA8 G KEEN, PO.T-MAITKK, at hij OFFICE in , 
by whom all Perfoni may be iupplkd with this G A 1 E T T E, at i a s. 6 4. per T«»r« ^»vB*T«t.- 
M«wTi of a moderate Length arc taken in and iofcrtcd for Fire Shilling* the ftrft Week, and One Shilling 
>wh,Week after'trre Firft. . ., . , ' - . . ', ,_.,  ,. _,_ _   , .' , ., .. .

" uftfftJ, it'.< 
M imfrtfuig JV 
« butittftf* 
M nroaint tu 

" RESOLV
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